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'Weather 
Today expect more 

rain and I high In the 
middle 40., Tonight 
locally heavy rains are 
entirely possible. 
Temperatures will dip 

: to the lower 308. Friday 
will not be dry either. 

Fallen 
arches 
OWners of the Paul
Helen Building pre
served the doorway 
from the demolished 

. Old Armory. 
Plge 3A 

Gym 
Dandy 
The Iowa men's 
gymnastics team 
sets its sights on the 
1986 NCAA champ
ionship. 
Page 18 
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UI department merger expected to ·cut costs 
By Llwll Wlynl Orllne 
Staff Writer 

With tate leader. preparing to 
make additional budget cutl In 
high r education, the VI College 
or Liberal Art Faculty Assembly 
endor ed a cost·savlnR proposal 
Wednesday that will combine 
three of the college's exlstlnR 
department Into a si ngle unit. 

The proposal, submitted by 

Peres 
threatens 
totiismiss 
Sharon 
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Prime 

Mini ler himon Peres 
threatened Wednesday to fi re 
Trade Minister Ari J Sharon 
unl he apo 10gb for criticiz
ing Perc' peace overtures to 
Jordan, throwlna tbe future of 
Israel ' fragile 14-month govern
ment of national unity In to 
doubt. • 

Shoron accu ed Peres Monday 
of me tina cretly wltb Jorda
ni n and Pale tinian officials. 
Hp aLo said Peres agreed to 
talk with Syria , failed to 

lu I I tine Uberation 
Or&nnlzation from future talks 
and ri ked the peace with Egypt 
by bemg ~ weak" aner seven 
Isra lis wer kill d Oct. 5 in the 
Sinai by a reportedly insane 
Egyptia n lIuard. 

Sharon Iud In apology for 
tb remark. , but Peres repor
tedly aid th statement did not 
go Car enough Sharon refused to 
sly whether he would further 
alter the tone or b Is statements. 

The dl mi a1 of Sha ron, the 
Jewish tate', greatest war hero, 
could cau e his Cellow Likud 
mini ler to leave the govern· 
ment, thu toppling the govern· 
ment in which the nation's two 
major partie, the Likud and 
Peres' Labor Party, are united 
with an equ I number of minis
ter . 

UNDER TO 5O-month unity 
lrranRement, Foreign Minister 
Yitrhak hamlr, leader of the 
Likud hloc, Is 8cb duled to take 
over IS prime minister in 
Octob r 1986 when Pe res will 
have crved for 25 month In the 
post Shamir said that the dlsmls· 
sal of Sheron would be I "serious 
violation" of the unity govern
ment's auld IIneB. 

"(Pere ) will b ar responslbll· 
ity for the dis olutlon of the 
national unity aove rnment ," 
Israel radio quoted Shamir as 
sayln&. 

But P re , accord!n, to Israel 
Radio W dn day ni ht, said he 
will hand Sharon a letter of 
dlsml al unl sa the former ,en· 
eral and def< nse minister Issues 
an "explicit and unambiguous" 
apology for attacking the prime 
mini ter's p ac policle., Israel 
radio ald. 

An. r the Cabinet meetlnl, Sha
ron said, "I expressed regret 

For UI President James O. Freed
man'S comments on budget cuts, 
see story ............................ Page5A. 

College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Loewenberg, merges the 
UI departments of Exercise Sci~ 
e nce and Physical Ed'ucation, 
Physical Education and Dance 
and Recreation Educatioln into a 
new Division of Physical Educa· 

tion. 
A written explanation of 

. Loewe nberg's proposal states 
that unifying tbese departments 
will strengthen them academi· 
cally, as well as "save admini· 
strative costs and promote the 
best use of college resources." 

THE EXPECTED saviI1gs will 
come from staff reductions and 
elimination of duplicate courses, 

Loewenberg said. 
According to a college official, 

the three departments being 
combined currently have 14 non
academic staff members. 
Loewenberg said this staffing 
"can certainly be reduced" by 
merging these departments, but 
he did not estimate by how many 
employees or how much could be 
saved. 

Although the heads of each of 

about erlou. thlnls which Din alhr, In employ" of AM Mechlnlcl' Contractor., MlcbrIcIe HIli WednllClay. The old alr-handl.,. are 
8M I.,.. P. ge eA u'" I torch to cut an old aJr-handler apart undlr being rlmoved to mlka wIY 10; a new cooling .y.tem. 

the departments to be combined 
endorsed Loewenberg's plans, 
several faculty assembly mem
bers voted against it after argu
ing that merging the departments 
would only add another level of 
bureaucracy to the Ul's largest 
college and not save any money. 

THE MEASURE passed despite 
these objections and Loewen
berg indicated he will begin to 

implement his proposal as soon 
as possible, pending approval 
from the state Board of Regents . 

The second-year dean said that 
he does not have any "other 
federations in mind" for the rest 
of the college's programs. 

But Loewenberg and other UI 
administrators said combining 
academic units is not the only 
way they are cutting costs. 
. See Merge. Page SA 

House vote 
OKs hike in . , 

debt ceiling 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

House approved an $80 billion 
increase in the federal debt limit 
Wednesday in an effort to buy 
another month to work on 
balanced budget legislation and 
avert a U.S. default while Presi
dent Ronald Reagan is in 
Geneva. 

The increase in the debt ceil
ing, up to $1.9 trillion and enough 
to last through Dec. 13, wa s 
approved 300-121 by ,the House 
and sent to the Senate where Its 
fate was less certain, though 
leaders indicated it would likely 
be approved either Wednesday 
or Thursday. 

But Reagan ~imself was 
threatening not to accept the 
one-month extension, as a way of 
keeping the pressure on for 
balanced budget legislation tied 
to a year-long increase in the 
federal borrowing authority. 
Without an increase, the govern
ment runs out of money at mid
night Thursday. 

HOWEVER, NEITHER deputy 
press secretary Larry Speakes, 
Treasury Secretary James Baker 
nor Budget Director James 
Miller would say flatly that the 
president would veto the short 
term hike. 

"The ball is in Congress ' 
court, not in the White House 
court," Baker said. 

Assistant Senate Republican 
leader Alan Simpson of Wyoming 
indicated the Senate, convinced 
Reagan must go to the Geneva 
summit with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev "in the essence 
of strength," would go along with 
a short-term extension. 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. , 
leader of the Senate balanced 
budaet conferees also indicated 
the short-term hike would pass 
the Senate and Sen. Warren Rud
man, co-author of the "Gramm
Rudman" balanced budget plan, 
said he would go along with the 
small increase because the 
balanced budget conferees are 
"making good progress." 

BUT RUDMAN SAID the Dec. 
13 deadline appeared to be the 
final one. 

"Either we pass it by then or it 
will die a natural death," Rud· 
man said. 

House·Senate ~onferees on the 
balanced budget continued to 
work in a "mini group" put 
together by conference chairman 
Dan Rostenkowski , D-I1 1. , but 
aides agreed the pressure was off 
once the short·term extension 
passed. 

"We could wrap this up in 24 
hours if we had to," one aide 
said. 

REAGAN ORDERED the gov
ernment to stop issuing checks 
Friday rather than have them 
bounce if Congress does not 
extend the nation's debt ceiling. 
But he ordered the government 
to keep functioning with employ
ees expected to report to work. 

Assistant House Republican 
leader Trent Lott of Mississippi 
said the "overriding factor" in 
favor of passing the short-term 
debt extension was that the pres
ident is going to Geneva and to 
have a government in default 
would be a "weakening of his 
position." 

But Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
argued the summit is just the 
"current excuse" for postponing 
action on balanced budget legis
lation. 

POSTPONEMENT of the 
balanced budget issue also 
bought more time to work on tax 
reform, another of Reagan 's pet 
issues, which is also being spear
headed by Rostenkowski. 

Stud~nts urged to'· uphold civil rights 
Iy Earl Johnaton 11\ 
Staff Wrltar 

The Reagan administration has 
attempted to sabotage the civil 
rights and affirmative action 
movements In America, charged 
NAACP Executive Director Ben· 
Jamin Hooks during a speech at 
the Union Wednesday evening, 

"The present administration is 
trying to roll back civil rights of 
every kind,'! said Hooks. "We are 
engaged in a life or death 
.truggle, and that's why I fight so 
bard and try to enlist your aid In 
belpln. to make that fight Come 

For the UI Student Senate's 
plan to combat housing dlscrl· 
mlnatlon, see story ........ Page 6A 

true." 
Hooks encouraged his audi

ence of about 2~ to take an 
active role In the abolishment of 
racial discrimination both at 
home and around the world. 

"I 've . lived too long and 
witnessed too much. I've seen too 
many black folks pushed aside 
because they were black, and 
that still happens today," Hooks 
said. "The NAACP, one day, 

would like to go out of bUsiness, 
When the time comes, that we 
shall have achieved." 

ONE TOOL Hooks urged stu· 
dents to wield in their fight 
against discrimination is their 
power to vote. 

"It has been a long and dim
cult struggle for black people to 
gain the right to vote , and young 
people, I never want you to take 
that for granted" said Hooks, who 
bemoaned the fact that many 
students do not take the time to 
partie ipate j n elections. 

"It (voting) Is a hard-won right, 

a difficult right," Hooks said. 
"Shall this be a generation that 
throws it over because of discon
cern and neglect?" 

Hoon also stressed that black 
people should not give up hope 
that they "can make this country 
be what it can be." 

. ALTHOUGH HOOKS said he 
recognizes black people have 
had their share of "societal prob· 
lems" including "black·on-black" 
crime and the "hopelessness and 
despair" of ghetto life, he called 
on ~hem to persevere in these 
difficult Umes. 

"If you look back at the history 
of black people, it has been 
strong black women who have 
saved this race of ours," said 
Hooks, who lauded the intelli
gence and determination of all 
women, both black and white , 
throughout his speech. 

"We are here today because of 
strong black women who 
wouldn't give up no matter . how 
hard or difficult the circum
stances," Hooks said. 

In addition, he criticized the 
apartheid government In South 
Al\'ica and encoura~ed VI stu· 

Set HooIII, P.ge 6A 
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Women found dead in apartment l!B61B 
10]0 Wlllllm 
II T owncretl 

November Special 
Unlimited Tanning 

Just $35.00 
,--------------------------~~,--, 

, Oil explodes in barge 
I HARVEY, La. - A barge that had 

been carrying crude oil blew up Wed
nesday, killing one man, injuring five 
others and rattling windows for several 

, miles, authorities said. 
Metal debris rained on Gretna 

Machine and Iron Works, a company 
that cleans and refurbishes barges, and 
nearby companies on the industrial 
Harvey Canal. The 280-foot Exxon barge 
was to be degassed - cleaned of vola· 
tile vapors - when it exploded, said 
George Fegert, president of the com
pany. The cause of the explosion was 
not known, but Fegert said petroleum 
barges are especially dangerous when 
empty because of their combustible 
vapors. 

Kansas plane crash kills four 
COLUMBUS, Kan. - A small plane 

crashed in a field during a violent 
thunderstorm Wednesday, killing four 
people and strewing wreckage for a 
mile, authorities said. 

The plane went down seven miles 
south of Columbus in a field near U.S. 
69, in the southeastern corner of the 
state. None of the victims was immedi
ately identified, said Cherokee County 
Sheriff Chuck Sharp. It was the second 
air accident in southern Kansas in less 
than 24 hours. Four men were killed 
Tuesday night when their plane clipped 
a group of trees and went down in foggy 
weather near Wichita. 

Prisoners chained to fence 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - A frustrated 

sheriff with a full jail handcuffed 12 
convicts to a state prison fence Wednes
day, but removed them after an angry 
federal judge told the sheriff to remove 
the prisoners or release them. 

Shelby County Sheriff Gene Barks
dale precipitated the latest crisis in 
Tennessee's prison system by taking the 
inmates to the West Tennessee Recep
tion Center and handcuffing them to 
the fence when the warden refused to 
admit them. U.S. District Judge Tho
mas Higgins, who last month barred 
Tennessee prisons from accepting new 
inmates until overcrowding and other 
conditions he deemed unconstitutional 
were corrected, gave Barksdale a 6 p.m. 
deadline to remove the prisonerS or 
release them. 

U.N. calls for troop withdrawal 
UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. Gen

eral Assembly overwhelmingly passed 
a resolution Wednesday calling for the 
Soviet Union to immediately pull its 
troops out of Afghanistan. 

By a vote of 122 to 19, with 12 
~ountries abstaining, the General 
Assembly appro ed a ,r~orution - itlt 
seventh on the issue - demandiag the 
"immediate withdrawal of the foreign 
troops from Afghanistan." Vasily Saf
ronchuk, the Soviet Union's delegate , 
accused the General Assembly of inter
fering in Afghanistan's internal affairs 
and accused the CIA of using "unsavory 
devices" to subvert the Soviet-backed 
Afghan regime. 

Britain considers Irish pact 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher and her Cabinet will meet 
today to consider a historic Anglo-Irish 
agreement aimed at easing sectarian 
violence in Northern Ireland, an offi
cial said Wednesday. 

At the same (Ime, the Irish govern
ment in Dublin is expected to discuss 
the accord, which news reports said 
could result in a signing ceremony by 
Thatcher and Irish Prime Minister Gar
ret FitzGerald as early as Friday. Offi
cials refused to give details of the 
proposed agreement but leaked ver
sions said it would give Dublin some 
kind of consultative entry into the 
affairs of Northern Ireland with an eye 
to winning greater confidence of 
Ulster's Catholic minority. 

Quoted ... . 
• The NAACP, one day, would like to go 

out of business. 
-Benjamin Hooks, executive director of 

the NAACP. speaking at the Union Wednes
day. on his hope for equality tor blacks in 
the future. 

" . 

COrrections 
The Deily lowen will correct' unfair or Inaccurete 
alories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or mis
leading. cail the 01 at 35-3-8210. A correction or 
clavficatlon wilt be published In this column. 
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By Jull. EI •• I. 
Statf Writer 

An Iowa City woman was pro
nounced dead at University Hospi
tals early Wednesday after she was 
discovered unconscious in her apart
ment. 

Barbara Payne, 54, was not brea
thing when Mark IV Apartments 
personnel summoned Iowa City 
police and Johnson County Ambu
lance officials about 8: 15 a .m. Apart
ment • personnel reportedly 
attempted artificial resuscitation on 
Payne, of 2606 Bartelt Road, Apart
ment 2b, and VI Hospital officials 
said Payne died sometime after arri
val. 

T.T. Bozek, Johnson County Medi
cal Examiner, said Wednesday he 
had no information about the death 
and did not know when further 
details will be available. 

Report: An Iowa City woman was listed in 
stable condition at UI Hospitals Tuesday alter 

Courts 
By Bart Jansen 
Staff Writer 

A rural Ibwa City man made an 
initial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court on his 
third charge of operating a vehicle 
while intoxicated and on charges of 
possession of marijuana with the 
intent to deliver and possession of 
cocaine. 

Iowa City police responded early 
Wednesday morning to a Summit 
Street residence on a complaint of 
disorderly behavior and found Alan 
Kent Lage, 40, Route 2, sitting in the 
driver's seat of a car with the motor 
running, according to court records. 

When towing the car, officers 
found five plastic bags containing a 
green, leafy substance which they 
later determ ined was marijuana, 
court records state. During a search 
of Lage at the Johnson County jail, 
officers found a small packet of what 
tested to be cocaine in his jacket 
pocket, court records state. 

The OWl and delivery charges are 
alleged felonies. Lage faces a $5,000 

Postscripts 
Events 
Eartllwordl. the original \'I~lIraduate crea. 
tiv tts "lll~tille. v.cill at #t ~30 'P.rn. in 
the Currier Ha" Green Room. , 
Fieldwork Opportunities Abroad . a review of 
study abroad programs and other volunteer 
work opportunities in Europe. Latin America. 
Africa and Asia. will be held from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. in Jefferson Building Room 204. 

A Job Hunting Seminar will be conducted by 
the Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office at 4 p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. 
IntervieWing Sktlts will be the topic of a 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 

Doonesbury 

r ... 

Police 
she sustained head injuries In a single-car 
accident. 

Barbara Ingalls, 27, of 39 Sunrise Mobile 
Home Village. was Injured alter she lost 
control of her vehicle on Sheridan Avenue 
and struck a utility pole. according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Reports Indicate Inga"s wi" be charged 
with failure to have control of her vehicle. 

Report : A local woman told Iowa City 
police she was shot In the leg by a BB or 
pellet gun as she and her child walked along 
the 1600 block of Hollywood Boulevard. 

The woman told police she saw two males 
"rustling In Ihe bushllS" and walking near a 
house before she was shot. Police spoke with 
two juven iles at the address who said they 
were using the gun in the yard and did not 
aim at the woman. 

The woman did not require medical assis
tance. 

Theft report : Richard Medd. 504 S. Van 

bond for each felony charge and 
release to the Iowa Department of 
Corrections for the possession 
charge. His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 22. 

• • • 
Donald Keith Snelling, 19, Hope 

House, made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on the charge of driving 
another person's car without 
permission. 

Washington County sheriff's depu
ties Oct. 13 pursued a car that had 
been reported stolen into a corn 
field, where all its passengers fled, 
according to court records. The next 
morning, Snelling went into the sher
iff's office and admitted to operating 
the vehicle the night in question, 
court records state. 

Snelling's preliminary hearing is 
set for Nov. 22 and he faces a $1,000 
bond. 

• • • 
David Michael Snyder, 20, of 610 S. 

Johnson St., made an initial appear-

seminar at 4 p.m. in the Union Minnesota 
Room. 
Alloclated low I Honora Sludents will hold 
its wepj!Jy "lfjelipli at ,6:30 p.m. 10 ttle 
Shambaugh House. 
University Lecture Committee will hold a 
meeting from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Princeton Room. 
Alphl Kappa PII , professional . business 
fraternity. will hold its weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 
"Clvillan-Ba.ad Oefen .. : A New Deterrence 
and Defense Policy" will be the topic of a 
public lecture by Harvard University Profes
sor Gene Sharp. at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
AUditorium. 

Buren SI., told UI Campus S.curlty offlcl.,. 
his trombone. valued at $600. wa. Itol.n 
from the UI School of Music Tuelday. 

Theil report: An employee of Ben Frank
lin , Sycamore Mall , reported $500 cllh 
missing .rom a money bag returned 10 him 
Tuesday afler he reportedly dropped th. big. 

The money was turned over to an employee 
of Sears. Roebuck and Co .• Sycamore 1.4,11, 
along with the name and telephone number 
of the person who found II. The cash was 
later discovered missing from the bag and 
the telephone number proved fal .. , accord· 
ing to police reports. The Incld.nt Is atlll 
under Investigation. 

Th.ft report: An employee of Pleasure 
Palace. 315 Kirkwood Ave .• told Iowa City 
police Wednesday two hand-painted algna 
with the name of the business "and what thty 
offered " were stolen from oulslde Ih. build· 
Ing overnighl. The signs were valued at $80 
total. 

Theft report : A Des Moines Redlsl.r 
newspaper vending machine was reported 
stolen to Iowa City pOlice Wednesday. Th. 
machine Is valued al $250 and was taken 
from outside The Hamburg Inn No. 2Ino., 214 
N. Llnn.SI. 

ance Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court on the charges of 
operating a vehicle while intoxi
cated and driving while his license 
was revoked. 

Snyder was stopped by Iowa City 
police Tuesday evening ror a mal

33'-976' 
Mt \1" 

""'" .,.,.". l for '1.001N. 2·6 pm 
2 for'IO.OOIhr. 6-JO pm 
F.m11y n1"'t (max, 6) $J2tlv. 

" ...... 11 IfIdal 
BriRJ Your Own Towel 
.. people (Of'121N, 

lick, "'ana, 
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$2.00 off tubtlme & IH 
!tee pop or iu I 

1eU·1I ..... ' 
I VI houn for ~ prb 
o( I hour. 

fu nctl 0 n i ng ta illigh t, accord j ng to J~;;;;;;;;;o;;;;~;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;::O::;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;~ 
court records. He subsequently . 
falled field sobriety tests and police 
records showed Snyder's license was 
revoked July 14, court records state. 

Snyder's preliminary hearing is set 
for Nov. 27 and he was released to 
the Iowa Department of Corrections. 

• • • 
Randall Gene Hughes. 25, of 15 'r, 

N. Dodge St. , made an initial appear
ance Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court on the charge of oper
ating a vehicle while intoxicated. 

Iowa City police charged Hughes 
Wednesday evening, according to 
court records. 

Hughes ' preliminary hearing is set 
for Nov. 22 and he faces a $1,000 
bond . 

Siudentl "gelnll Muhlplt Scleroll, will hold 
an organlzl\tlonal meeting for MSIMTV Rock 
Alike a\ . in lh. Union Grant Wood 
Rw:Mn. I 

Amnllty ""ernetlon.' will hold ,Is monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry Office. Old Brick. 

RUlllen CirCle will meet for conv.rsatlon at 
1:30 p.m. at Joe·s. 
Gay Ind Le.blan Im.ge.. a film and 
Informal panel discussion with the members 
of the gay and lesbian communities about the 
images presented in the Bi/ou Theatre's Gay 
and Lesbian Film Series. wi" be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Triangle lounge. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Before 
You Buy 

An 
Engagement 

Ring ... 

Herteen & 
Jew I 

Downtown. Iowu It 

.... 0.-.-

Benefit the 
Liberation 
Forces of 
South Afri 

Thursday, Nov. 14 at 8 pm 
Old Brick, Clinton & Market 

$3.00 donation 

* A raffle will also be held with prizes from 
Bushnell's, Bruegger's, Mazzio's Pizza, Prairie 
Lights, & FreeKultur. 

Sponsored by Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid. 
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ecial 
,ning Armory arch saved from' rubble 

, 
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The African Association 
presents 

IV Gr,tch,n Norman 
--~ J St.ff Writer A Panel Discussion 

Old Armory i now rubble, but Its 
~~~I lOuth-side columns and a replica of 

(be arc 1\1 r main embedded in South Africa 

ell 

the P , el n Building In down-
lown ~ a Ity, according to 
architect William NOwy8Z and build
Inl0wn r Art Small. 
"We will u e the columns In con

juctlon with a new entrance," state 
Sen. mall , D-Iowa City, said. He 
allO said the mural wJll be removed 
(rOm the side of the building and 
.111 b r placed with a new brick 
r.cade. 

Early In Sept mber, Small and 
~owy&Z proposed two plans to the 
Iowa City D .lin Review Committee 
ror incorporating th arch Into the 
\West facade of the building. 

Participants: 

The Liberation Struggle, 
& Racism 

Prof. Joe Ascroft. professor In the School of Journalism & 
Mass Communications. U. of Iowa 

Prof. Joel Barkan. head of the Department of Political Science. 
University of Iowa 

Mr. Joe Moabl. director for finance of the Pan Africanist Congress 
THE FI T DE IGN plan would 

project the arch out from the wall 
approximately five feel into Black
hawk Mini-park. The committee 
,pproved th alt rnate plan, placing 
Iteven with the wall and In front of a 
alehe reces ed into the bu IIdi ng. 

The Dally lowanIByron Hetzler 
Th' bIockl tptIIIng uARMORY" are too heavy to be ul8d for the new entrance to the 
Paul-H"'n BUilding, 10 they will be replicated In limestone. 

of Azania ISouth Africa) 

Friday, Nov. 15 at 3 pm (15hOOI 

Van Allen Hall, Lecture Room II 
"The top lone that form the 

,dual arch we are not taking," Small 
said. "We r Intere t d In taking 
lbe column ba s and the stones at 
lbe top of the columns." 

Small said the tones that form the 
ford "Armory" ar h avy and will 
be replicat d in lim stone. 
He said Schmitt Construction, Co. 

took great care in demolishing 
around the entrance. "They picked 
up all the pieces they could when 
wrecking but chipped one of tbe 
capital (letters)," Small said. "We 
will restore it again to condition." 

ACCORDING TO Nowysz, the arch 
is currently "loaded on a truck In 
pieces to pick up and haul away." 

Small said he paid the contracting 
firm that removed the arch and also 

S
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A lif, sty!. that's hard to matdI;' 
(f progtVm tftc,t'. hard to INert: 

The USAF 5-Month 
Nurse Internship 
Program. 
If you',. 0 MIllO' BSN .tud.nl, you ~on participate 
in 0 prOlflom whIch .nhonc:" you, dinicol slcill. 
and nursIng kllOWltdge whIle you qoin uperienc • . 
You' ll work In 0 wid. I/Orittyof cI,nlcol Mlting. 
und., t "uido"" of on .xperi.",td chnicol 
nUfle and fllC"V' donroom .nstruchon, 
worklhops olld Mft\i/lOrs Meonwhile, you'll 
~iv. O'tt, , lMoo 10 IlOrt, $30,000 ofIIr four 
)'eOn, JO dora voc;alion WIlt! pay eoch year, ond 
almost unlimited travel opporIunitia. 

To ltonl more obout th,. unIque opportunily, 
contact the USAF Nvrw ReeNilmt'" Offit., todayl 

TSgt. Nell F. FergUlOl'l (319)351-6&" 

THfAiRFORCE 
_===H=fA~LJj;jH TEAM 

The Ninth Annual 

UPSIDE 
DOWN 

PARTY I 

$2 00 Don lion t the door for a local charity 
Starts at 8'30 on Friday Ihe 15th 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
716 N Dubuque Street 

351 -7912 
h't • 'AlIV.' btyond _.IIt.1I 

/ . 

paid the contractor who salvaged it 
during demolition. 

"The whole thing is a rather 
expensive proposition," Small said. Co-sponsored by: Uberal Arts Association, Collegiate Associations, 
He added he would "rather not say" Ne<N Wave, Iowa Anti-Apartheid Coalition, Graduate Student 
the cost of perserving the arch. Senate, and the Black Law Students AssocIation, as well as the 

Nowysz said the remodeling pro- Collegiate Associations Council, 
ject~.illunderrev~wbythecit~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"All we want to do is improve the 
side of the building," said the head 
of William Nowysz and Associates. 

FlnlllClntavalt_, Visa, 
IIIstercard Atnortan E.pres 
wtlccmec1 QullltltltS 1liiY be 

Mmltlll Prices fOOd lIIru ..... --111 .. 
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quMlllltf IISI 110 !)flIerS ..... 

SAN YO 

5399 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. Washington 

SS8-7977 

",Ow 
. THRU 
A TORDA 
. OffLYI 

KENWOOD 

S249 
Every<lJY low Price '325 

complete Kenwood 
car ltereo system 

• 

/ 
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I Study claims innocent killed on death row, 
, SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Twenty- Radelet of the University of Flor- equivalent to one definite erro- the American Civil Liberties unavoidable risk of executing the which convictions were und ~ 'in 
j five innocent people have been ida, documents 343 cases in neouS conviction for a potential ' Union during the national con- innocent." be erron ou ,Includi o"fe~ 

executed in the United States which people convicted of capi- capital crime of every 20 execu- ference of the American Society HE SAID THE figures also sions by oth rs, valid Is and 
this century and more than 340 tal offenses turned out to be tions." of Criminology in San Diego. indicate that some of the 1,600 pros culor errors. LtwlS 
were wrongly convicted of capi- innocent. CAPITAL OFFENSES include Henry Schwarzschild, director people on death row today are "If you're going to have the :raff Writ, 
tal crimes, a study pre~ented "More than 7,000 executions all crimes for which the defen- of the project, called the findings innocent. d ,ath p nal~Y as we now do , you 
Wednesday to a gathermg of have occurred during the first 85 dant could have been sentenced "dramatic proof of the ongoing The professors based their WIll unaVOidably convict and In resl 
criminologists said. years of this century," the study to death, even if he received a fallibility of our death- study on law journals, court execute Innoe nt people,' bY facu 

The report, prepared by Pro- said. Since nearly 350 people prison sentence. sentencing laws. Judges, legisla- records, interviews and news- Schwarzschild said. "We've Idmlnlst 
fessors Hugo Adam Bedau of have been wrongly convicted , The study was released by the tors and the American public are paper accounts of capital cases always known that because no nesdllY tI 
Tufts University and Michael "this yields .. , 8 rate of error Capital Punishment Project of entitled to know about the and cited numerous reasons for sy t m is infallibl ," towel" 0 
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Teenage suspect in pOlice killing 
commits suicide when cornered 
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SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) - A 
teenage gunman suspected of killing 
a policeman and critically wounding 
another, shot and killed himself 
Wednesday as a squad of officers 
surrounded the apartment where he 
was hiding, officials said. 

Edwardo Ortiz, 18, whose body was 
found in a first-floor closet, fired one 
round from a .357 Colt "python" 
revolver through his head after his 
sister failed to talk him into surren
dering to authorities, Hampden Dis
trict Attorney Matthew Ryan said. 

Ortiz earlier fired three other 
rounds from the weapon. Two went 
into the closet door and the direc
tion of the fourth was unknown, 
officials said. 

POLICE, WHO had surrounded the 
three-story brick apartment building 
shortly before noon Iowa time, went 
into the apartment after hearing the 
shots, officials said. They found Ortiz 
dead in a seated position. 

Police issued a murder warrant 
Wednesday for Ortiz following the 

up to 50Q' 10 OFF 

Tuesday night shootings of patroJ
me~ Michael Schiavina, 28, and 
Alam Beauregard, 29. The officerS' 
were shot after making a "routine 
stop" of a car driven by Ortiz. His 
brother, Juan, 23, was a passenger in 
the car, Ryan said. 

Schiavina suffered a gunshot 
wound to the chest and was pro
nounced dead ' on arrival at Mercy 
Hospital after the 8:20 p.m. shooting. 

Beauregard was in critical condi
tion in the intensive care unit of the 
Baystate Medical Center Wednesday 
and believed brain dead, Ryan said. 
He suffered a gunshot wound' to the 
face. 

POLICE ARRESTED Juan Ortiz at 
1:30 a.m. Wednesday in the back yard 
of a home about a mile and a half 
from the shooting scene, police said. 

Pleas of innocent were entered on 
his behalf in Springfield District 
Court to charges of murder and 
assault with intent to commit mur
der. Juan Ortiz was ordered held 
without right to bail, officials said. 

Police believe Edwardo Ortiz shot 

both officers, but were unsure as to 
the motive or why the officers 
stopped the Ortiz brothers. 

Authorities said they received an 
anonymous tip that Edwardo Ortiz 
was hiding in the apartment build
ing. State and local police sur
rounded the building when it was 
determined he was there. 

with the help 01 this Iree brochure' Discover helpful pro. 
ducl5 for show." and receptions. plus gift ideas lor at· 
tendaF\ts. A fr.e brochure lor a carefree wedding - from 
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OFFICERS TOSSED three canis- I In 
ters of tear gas through the apart- swayed 

:U~~~~d~~~dOWS and ordered him to LUNDY'S HALLMARK CARDS ETC. ~~~~fs( 
Ortiz 's sister, whom Ryan declined Old Cqpitol Center 109 S. Dubuque Howev 

to name, stationed herself in a room sta ff Ie, 
separate from the one Ortiz was in regents 
and tri ed to tal k h im into s urre nd er- r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 illy they 
ing. CALL TOLL·FRE~ sIIy awa) 

"As a result of an answer he gave BOOT STOP Hloo·n2·17M of the 
her she screamed and that was I. w.tt Pos~ $1 feasure 
followed by four shots," Ryan said. ffil tonsider 

Four people, including the apart- ~~rJ But Fr 
ment's owner, Jose Nieves, were led The wannest boots made. • tontinue 
from the dwelling in handcuffs. It Softest of leathers fleece lined with 
was not known whether cha!ges will . F 
be filed against them. ' non-skid unit sole. e 
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Freedman, Ellis refuse to 'throw 
in ~he towel' for salary increases 

In response to pessimism voiced 
by faculty and stafr lead rs , UI 
administrator strongly denied Wed· 
nesday that they ar "throwi ng in the 
towel" on the Issue of additional 
salary raise . 

"In ~ ct, I'll be usln, every bit of 
vigor a 1 can mu ter" to obtain 
these raise, UI PresIdent James O. 
Freedman said. 

The stat Board of Regents will 

"In fact, I'll be 
using every bit of 
vigor as I can 
muster," says UI 
President James O. 
Freedman of his 
efforts to gain 
salary increases for 
the staff and 
faculty. 
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consider a plan endorsed by Freed· 
lIIan and the other two state univer· 
sity president next week asking the 
Iowa Legl lature to approve pay 
raises totaling 10.5 percent for 
faculty and scienti fie and profes· 
sional staff. Pr sentiy, only a 5.5 
percent pay hike is planned for next 
year, 5 percent raises over and above the 

5.5 percent already approved, as I 
have at the last two (regents) meet· 
ings." 

QProre"thereq~d~d~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=========~ salary raises, Ellis said. "We have • 
THE BOARD DELAYED action on 

thiS i u last month, but everal 
regents said appeals from university 
administrators, faculty and staff had 
swayed th m into tentatively sup.. 
porting the r quest for additional 
pay raise -
However, several UI faculty and 

slaff leaders who spoke to the 
regents last month indicated Tues· 

~!!!!I d.y they are worried the regents will 
shy away from thi proposal in light 
of the sweeping budget·reduction 
.easures Gov. Terry Bran tad is 
tonsiderl n~. 

But Freedman tres ed he going to 
tontinue "pre sing as vigorously for 

FREEDMAN ALSO said he will 
meet with UI Faculty Senate Presi· 
dent Richard Sjolund to discuss 
taking UI faculty members to the 
regents meeting in Council Bluffs 
next week, adding this decision is 
"entirely" up to the faculty represen· 
tatlves. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis also emphasized that 
the battle to bring UI salaries out of 
the cellar of the Big Ten has not 
been conceded. 

"We think there is in fact still hope 
that the Board of Regents will 

not lost hope in succeeding on that." 
Although he acknowledged "it 

would have been better if the 
regents had gone ahead and voted 
(in October)," Ellis said there have 
also been events in the past month 
that "reinforce and give credibilty" 
to the salary proposal. 

As an example, Ellis cited a recen· 
t1y released study showing Iowa's 
support for higher education showed 
the 47th lowest increase in the 
nation during the last two years. 

Ellis said the UI is in "desperate 
need" of the additional pay raises to 
keep from sinking into an educational 
backwater. "It's still our No. 1 prior· 
ity," he added. 

Few drop out of local schools 
"Jerry Duncan 
Stall Writer 

I, Iowa City schools have resisted the 
lationai trend toward higher drop.. 

lout rat , and officials su pect an 

I alternative school IS the reason. 
"The average drop-out rate among 

teenager nationally is currently 2'1 
percent," a study by the Education 
Commis ion of the States stated. 
'1'he problem I g tting worse, It is 
not limited to any race or class. 
There af igns it is gettine worse In 
IIIrticular among white and middle· 

}'oulh." 

I 
The state of Iowa, however, ranks 

fourth In th nation with a gradua· 

I on rate of 88 percent, aid Howard 

I 
Carroll, pok sman for the National 
tducation A ociation. 

The Iowa City Community School 
DIstrict ha an even better record of 

graduation, with only 3 percent to 4 
percent of students in grades seven 
through 12 dropping out last year, 
according to Kay Seagren, admini· 
strative assistant at the district Cen· 
tral Administrative Office. Only 2 
percent of white students dropped 
out 

THE REASON FOR the relatiyely 
low drop·out rate c~uld be that Iowa 
City has a "built·in cushion" - the 
Community Education Center Alter· 
native School, said Jim Ferguson, 
director of secondary curriculum. 

Many of the 75 to 80 students 
presently attending the alternative 
school at 509 S. Dubuque St. were 
contemplating dropping out before 
they transferred there, 

The reasons students usually give 
for wanting to drop out has "little or 
nothing' to do with the school," Frank 

Carthy, a counselor at City High 
School said, 

Ninety percent of the time, the 
student has problems related to 
home, he said, 

LOW A'ITENDANCE. lack of moti· 
vation and personal problems can 
all contribute to transfer to the 
alternative classroom, Alternative 
School Principal Ted Halm said. 

The curriculum is less academi· 
cally oriented, concentrating more 
on skills for surviving in the real 
world such as balancing checkbooks 
or doing taxes, he said. 

The student may eventually return 
to his original school or graduate 
from the alternative classroom after 
earning 60 "comps," he said. 

"Without this school ... the major· 
ity of students here would not get a 
high school diploma," Halm said. 

MAJOR IN STUDENT LOANS! 

Undergraduate Students 
Loons Available: 

Hawkeye State Bank not only 
.J 

offers guaranteed student loans 
but also offers PLUSI AL\S loans. 
At Hawkeye State Bank we do not 
require an account relationship . . 
or co-sIgner. 
All stUdents are welcome to apply 
at anytime during banking hours. 

Graduate Students 
Loans Available: 

• student loans· maximum of • Guaranteed student loans
maximum of $5000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of 
$25,000.00 (including undergra
duate borrowings). 

tllmcll.OO per year for five years 
• PLUS loans - parental loans for eligible parents 

and students of a maximum $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of $15,000.00. Funds can 
be received in addition to GSL money 

• ALAS loans· independent students may receive 
$2500.00/year with an aggregate total of 
$12,500.00. Funds may not be received if GSL 
money ha been obtained, 

• ALAS loans. $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of 
$15,000.00. Funds may be 
received in addition to a GSL. 

HAWKEY'E 
STA·TE 
BANK 

229 South Dubuque Street 
319/351-4121 

----------

Member FDIC and 
Hawkeye Bancorporation 
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109 E. Washington 
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Student Senate to tackle fair hou ing, 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

A UI Student Senate commit
tee announced Wednesday it is 
forming a fair housing commis
sion to find and prosecute discri
minatory landlords who violate 
local ordinances. 

formed " in response to the 
recent report by the Iowa City 
Human Rights Commission on 
the overwhelming prevalence of 
housing discrimination against 
blacks in Iowa City." 

said the goal of the fair housing 
commission is to pick up where 
the Iowa City Rights Commission 
left off. 

cover" individuals and couples 
of various races who respond to 
advertisements seeking renters 
to see if landlords treat them the 
same as other prospective ten· 
ants. 

Complaint will be nJad against 
those landlord who discriml. 
nate again t members of ..... 'v'..,IVUI 

Sen. Derrick James, chairman 
of the senate's Minority Affairs 
Committee, said during a press 
conference Tuesday the fair 
housing commission is being 

"THE COMMITTEE perceives 
the need of active prosecution of 
landlords who discriminate 
against all protective classes of 
individuals," James added. 

Sen. Craig, Perrin, a member of 
the Minority Affairs Committee, 

Panel o"ers suggestions 
to UI on funded childcare 

The commission published a 
report earlier this year detailing 
the results of an auditing proce
d u re that discovered "a signi fic
ant amount of the time, black 
apartment-seekers in Iowa City 
encounter more obstacles than 
white-apartment-seekers." 

AUDITING INVOLVES "under-

SWEAT 
TOPS 

By Mlrllnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

The UI must join other universities and 
businesses in accepting childcare as a rea
son to take leave from work, said several 
speakers during a panel discussion at the 
Union Wednesday night. 

childcare occurs here (in Johnson County) 
because parents are unaware or desperate," 
said Nora Roy, former director of Commun
ity Coordinated Child Care. 

CAROLYN CUTRONA, UI assistant profes
sor of psychology, said the fact that the 
childcare programs for UI employees are 
funded through the UI Student Senate is a 
significant problem that needs to be recti
fied . 

10.99 
The members of the panel noted that there 

is a lack of childcare programs nationwide 
and suggested several innovative 
approaches to this problem the UI could 
implement. 

Sizes S-Xl... 
Includes Union Bay brand. 

Various styles available. 
While, gray, navy, slale, black and teal. 

Roberta Till-Retz, director of Iowa Labor 
Center, said the policies of President Ronald 
Reagan's administration have caused a sig
nificant decline in the availability of child
care in the United States. 

"One direction which the UI could move 
toward is a more permanent place" for 
funding to come from, suggested Cutrona. 
She explained this would eliminate the need '~~;.:~~. 
for UI childcare center directors "to negoi!- . Iowa City 

"Today there is less government sponsored 
childcare than in any previous high women 
workforce periodll," such as the World Wars 
I and II, Till-Retz said. 

WHILE STRESSING about $20 billion is 
needed to establish a competent nationwide 
childcare system, she said only $10 billion is 
presently being spent in this area. 

According to Till-Retz, federal funding has 
drop'ped 14 percent during the Reagan admi
nistration, and childcare is currently being 
promoted as "business for profit" instead of 
a necessary public service. 

Panel members also stressed that child
care is a right not a privilege. 

"I'm firmly convinced that sub-standard 

ate with a new student senate every year." - -----
Cutrona also compared the results of a ___ rio .. 

national study of childcare poliCies con- Mondl,.Frtdl, 10 to , 
ducted recently by the UI Council on the Siturdl, 10 to 5:30, lundl, 12 \05 

Status of Women to existing campus guide- ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-, 
lines. t 

The study, based on a survey of 105 
colleges and universities, found significant 
differences in the policies concerning child
care for faculty and staff employees. 

While 100 percent of the schools in the 
survey offered sick leave for female staff 
members following birth, this option was 
made available to only 88 percent of the 
female faculty at these schools. 

The survey results also reported the small 
number of schools that allow employees to 
take paternity or post·adoption leave after 
accepting a new child. 

1-Ic:»c:»Ic!i __________________________ --------------c-o-n-ti-nU-8-d-fr-o-m-p-a-ge_1 __ A 

dents to place themselves at "the vanguard" 
of the movement to overthrow this evil. 

"The only changes we are seeing in South 
Africa now are changes because of the 
boycotts and the demonstrations and the 

threat that there will be more action taken 
by our government," Hooks said. 
,"It does not make ~ense for people in the 

20th century to be living in division of 
apartheid slavery," he added. "And so the 
struggle continues." 

l!i ra el ______________________________________ c_o_nt_in_u_8d_f_ro_m __ pa_9_e_1A 

insulted the prime minister personally, but 
certainly expressed my position on the 
fundamental and essential matters of 
Israel's existence and security." 

former tank commander who fought in 
Israel's first five wars and as defense minis
ter engineered the sixth in Lebanon. 

The commission made several 
recommendations to the Iowa 
City Council, but did not attempt 
to prosecute. 

Perrin said the fair housing 
commission will train 50 to 100 
volunteers to audit local land
lords advertising rental vacanies. 

ity races. 
"We'll b doing wha ~ can 

and tak th se cas s t rt B~ 
often as they come up," Perrin 
aid. "It should start the bali 

rolUng to end discrimi nation." 
He al80 said th n w comml. 

sion, which wJll st rt its efrorts 
next semester, wlll be named 
after current Executive Difector 
Benjamin Hooks. 

Sharon Murphy 
Dean of the College of Journalism 
Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wiscon in 

Public Lecture: 
Media Ethics: Some Problems & Concerns 
Thursday, Nov. 14, 1985 at 3:30 pm 
Michigan Room, IMU 
Reception at 4:45 on the sun porch 
(0(( the main ballroom, IMU) 

John F. Murray Lecture 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism & Mass Communi alien 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City 
Mon.-Fr;'8-6, Sat. 10·2; 354·5950 

206 1st Avenue, Corelvllle 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sal. 10-2; 338·6274 

PERES REJECTED Sharon's apology at the 
meeting because, an aide said, it was 
"neither sincere nor an expression of confi
dence in the government," the radio 
reported. 

LABOR AND LlKUD joined forces in the 
national unity Cabinet after neither was able 
to forge a majority coalition following June 
1984 elections. Our undergraduate officer commissioning program • Lets you get in line for one o( our graduate p~ 

Peres' aides had caused some confusion 
earlier by telling reporters the prime minis
ter had given Sharon the letter of dismissal. 
But Sharon told reporters he had not been 
given a letter. 

At the Cabinet meeting, Shamir warned 
Peres that firing Sharon would destroy "the 
possi bility of the existence" of the coalition. 
If Sharon is fired and the other Likud 
ministers follow him out of the government, 
Peres would be faced with replacing or 
forming a goverment with the ·smaller reli
gious parties and leftist factions. 

Peres had apparently called the special 
Cabinet meeting to announce the firing of 
Sharon, then stopped short of dismissing the 

Sharon has been hailed by some in Israel 
as a military hero and decried by others as a 
reckless leader. During the Yom Kippur war 
of 1973, he recouped Israel's image after 
early defeats by crossing the Suez Canal 
toward the end of the conflict. 

But th~ Lebanon war, masterminded by 
Sharon in )982, ended with the massacre of 
Palestinians in the refugee camps of Sabra 
and Shatila at the hands of Israel'S Christian 
Phalange allies. 

An Israeli commission investigating the 
September 1982 massacre at the two Beirut 
camps found Sharon "bore indirect responsi
bility" for the killings. 

Sharon was dismissed as defense minister 
by then-Prime Minister Menachem Begin in 
1983 over the incident. 

Me rg e ______________ ..:....=--___________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_Om_ p_sg_e_'_A 

Another tactic that has received consider
able - if flawed - attention recently is a 
plan to internallY reallocate funding through 
the UI Office of Academic Affairs. 

UI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington has instructed the deans 
of each UI college to prepare to cut their 
budgets by 1 percent next year, 2 percent the 
following year and 3 percent the year after 
that. 

ACCORDING TO UI administrators, the 
funds from these cuts will be reallocated to 
selected programs to avoid budgetary ,tag
nation in case state appropriations do not 
increase in the future. 

The Des Moines Register reported Sunday 
in a copyrighted story that a number of UI 
programs have already been "destined to be 
strengthened" through this reallocation pro
cess. 

But UI President James O. Freedman 
refuted this assertion during a speech before 
the faculty assembly Wednesday, saying, 
"The fact is that . .. no decisions have been 
made at all." 

Lowenberg appeared even more upset 
about the Register's story, charging it was 
"entirely incorrect" in suggesting that "this 
entire (reano.cation) process is a ·charade." 

Freedman &aId the Register's list of "des· 
tined" programs actually was a list he gave 

the newspaper of some of the nationally 
recognized departments at the UI. While 
noting that reallocation funds may go to the 
traditionally strong programs, he stressed 
funding could also be used to improve 
weaker programs or create entirely new 
ones. 

Freedman also said he doesn't believe 
budgetary reallocations will cause morale 
problems in departments that don't receive 
extra funding. I 

"I THrNK THAT what we have to do as a 
university is recognize that we're undergoing 
a process that every large institution has to 
undergo every few years," Freedman said. 

"I think the process will make us a stron· 
ger university. It will make our colleges 
stronger," he said. But Freedman admitted 
this process "clearly will not be without 
pain." 

In addition to reallocating funds and 
merging departments, one UI official said 
Tuesday that tighter budgets may also lead 
to the possibil1ty of completely eliminatin~ 
some programs. 

"There are always those who will say we 
don't need two engineering colleges (at the 
UI and Iowa State University)," UI Associate 
Vice President for Personnel MarY Jo Small . 
said. "But I think it's too early to say 
anything about that sort of drastic mQve." 

The Dally Iowan needs: 
Editorial Page Editor, Freelance Editor, 4 Sports Reporters, 
News Reporters, and COpyeditors. Applications are available 
in The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 Communications Center. 
Deadline is Nov. 25, 1985. 
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gives you the opportunity to get more than a SA or as a junior 
B.S. It gives you a chance to get a career started plus: So, if you're looking ror a dunce 10 lead, check out 
• Earn $100 a month during the school year the Marine Corps undergr.uluate officer pro-
• Lets you take civilian flying lessons gram. You could start off making more 
• As a freshman or sophomore, ,------------, than $17,000 a year J"'7~!!!I!I.r~ 
feLc; you complete your basic from the start 
training during two six-week 
summer sessions 

See Capt. Logan Nov. 12, 13 & 14 allhe Iowa City Post Office or call collect (1515) 284-4457 
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Grave consequences 
This nation taces a great risk ot executing the innocent 
According to findings released Wednesday to the 

American Society of Criminology, "In every year of this 
cenlury at least one person who was falsely and 

I, innocently sent nced to death hal been awaiting execu
I~ lion." 
, Between 1900 and 1985, 343 miscarriages of justice 

occurred in cases of capital offense in the United States 
- that Is those cases punishable by the death penalty. 

The research compiled by Professors Hugo Adam 
I sedau of Tufts University in Massachusetts and Michael 
: Radelet of the University of Florida also indicates that 
, 25 innocent people have died at the hands of the state; 

others carne within days, even hours of execution before 
being cleared of their crime. 

"These horrible facts are dramatic proof of the 
on-going fallibility of our death sentencing laws," said 
Henry Scbwarzchild of the American Civil Liberties 
Union. The ACLU ha lobbied extensively to abolish the 
death penalty. 

No stronger case for ending capital punishment has 
ever been articulated. The professors found that for 
every 20 executions committed since the turn of the 
century, there ha been one definitive erroneous convic
tion of a capital crime. 

Even the most hardened law-and-order believer must 
shudder at the thought of electrifying an innocent victim. 
Any conceivable benefits of capital punishment must be 
weighed carefully against the ultimate risk of executing 
someone who did not commit the crime. 

Not only doe the death penalty instruct society that 
killing Is an acceptable solution to the quandaries of 
criminal Ju Uce, but it represents the opposite of justice. 
It repre ents a cruel, irreversible, and worst of all, 
error-pron re pon e to capital crimes. 

Miry T.bor 
Editor 

Gun-wielding fanatics 
In the past, the sides lined up something like this: 

bleeding-beart, fuzzy-headed liberals on one side and 
defenders oftbe American way, led by tbe National Rifle 
A ociation, on the other. Big city police chiefs tended to 
support gun control but lhe rank and file tended to 
upport the RA, so the various police and sheriffs' 

as ociation u ually remained in the background. 
That h changed recently: the major police associa

tions are now actively oppo ed to the NRA and its efforts 
to eliminate or gut the controls implemented in the 1968 
Federal Gun Control Act One major factor in the switch 
was a d ci Ion by the NRA that revealed the extremist 
mentality of the group. 

The NRA lobbied extensively against efforts to ban 
armor-piercing bullets. The development of bullet-proof 
ve ts and their increa ing use by policemen had brought 
some mea ure of real or perceived safety to police 
officers who believe their jobs are becoming ever more 
dangerous. The appearance of bullets designed to 
penetrate tho e vests brought efforts by liberals and the 
police to ban tho e bullets. 

Th NRA' oppo ilion to such a ban cost it support 
from the police and should publicly reveal the group as 
fanatics unable to make reasonable compromises. There 
. simply no rea on to produce and sell, virtually without 
re triction, handgun and armor-piercing bullets. 

Tbe police and their liberal cronies deserve public 
support for efforts to pre erve the weak gun control 
measure now in effect; trengthening the controls would 
be v n better. 

Undl Schuppener 
St.ff Writer 

Aiding and abetting 
The Iowa Lottery law specifies that one-half of 1 

percent of gro lotterY revenues (about $500,000) be 
plac d In a peclal fund to aid those whose gambling 
losses create Onanclal dimculties and to make the public 
aware of Gamblers' Anonymous. 

All but $10,000 of the $500,000 has now been removed 
from the fund for use In other human services programs. 
Human Service Commissioner Michael Reagen says the 
money Is more seriously needed elsewhere. 

An advl ory committee on compulsive gambling Is to 
be point d , a forum on the issue is planned for 
Ja y, and two ot Reagen's staff members will travel to 
N . ork and New Jersey to meet with experts on 
&amblers' problem . If the latter junket is paid for out of 
the $)0,000 r maining in the gamblers' relief fund, what's 
lell will hardly be worth mentioning. 

Removing gamblers' assistance makes good, bard
headed s n e, however. For once, government is being 
emclent: If $4 to $5 mUllon is being spent on advertising 
and promotion or gambling, why have a $500,000 leak In 
the money bag? And why help people learn not to gamble 
when gamblln is what the state is staking Its hopes on? 

Ciroline Dieterle 
811ff Wrlt.r 

'!lie D.., Iow'n _COmet gUIlt opinion, on cur,.nt IMUII written by 
....,.. Int ... tId ,..cltrt .,. t"oour.ged to dllCult thtir gUIII opinion 
kIee. with thlldltor prior to eubmlnlng menulCrlpll. G\ItIt opinion. mUlt be 
_ anci IIgnld; end Include Ihi writ.,.. addrtn ,nd ttltphOnt number 
YIIIIch wilt not be pubtllhld. A britt bIogrlj)hy .hOUld ICcomptny gUilt 
opinion • • wI'Ilch art iubjtct 10 editing lor cltrlty IndlPlC'. 
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Peace Corps covers up CIA link 
By Moylal MII.k. 1JIIr", __ r__ I did not tell her the collapse 

U.S. PEACE CORPS /ltJu of the social systems in Third 
Director Loret Ruppe VIfDmf World countries has been caused 
said Oct. 25 during a by the change from inward-
UI visit that the Peace looking social economics to 

Corps is doing a tremendous cash-generating economic pro-
amount of work to assist in the "" ..... " "" . . jects for purposes of interna-. . '.. .... ..... , ........ ,-,-,:: .... 
development of Third World ~ .. ~ .. ~ . . ' tional trade. This switch was 
countries. ..... .~:;.:::.:.~~~> ' . - .... -. " ' ~"~.~ -.... , ..... - implemented by colonialist force 

~'~~~'.~~'.'~" . 
Sufficient money is available, ....... "~'~~"'~*'~ and is now maintained by similar 

due to generous donations from ._ • . ' .:--. ,_~~~ , ':,;..:-;.. force from the West. To Ruppe, 
the Agency for International this does not amount to social 
Development, to give aspiring change. To the oppressed people 
business people in the Third in the world it does. 
World capital loans to start their 
own enterprises, which will cre
ate jobs and therefore social 
development. But Peace Corps 
members are expected to chan
nel loans "to areas where they 
will not compete with American 
business," Ruppe said. . 

These statements reveal the 
economic-ideological bias of the 
speaker. She is a "supply-side" 
economics adherent: in short, a 
Reaganite. 

I ASKED WHY the link 
between the Peace' Corps and the 
CIA is never mentioned in these 
talks. She said it is because there 
is none: Peace Corps volunteers 
are banned from working in the 
CIA for five years after their 
contracts expire. 

I wanted to tell her we are not 
as naive as that. Why does she 
think the Reagan administration 
is so interested in the Peace 
Corps program? 

LIFE IS SIMPLE for people 
likl! Ruppe. There are those who 
have capital and therefore must 
own the industries, and those 
who can supply only labor and 
therefore qualify only for 
employment. Once you put the 
two together, there is social 
development. 

Lesson No. 1 for all aspiring Peace Corps 
members: Teach people in Third World 
nations how to get into debt. 

First, all U.S. citizens abroad 
have to inform the local U.S. 
offices of their presence there, 
"for their own protection. tJ That 
includes the local CIA station, 
usually aptly named "The United 
States Cultural Center." We know 
what that culture is. 

It has not occurred to this 
illustrious speaker that the loans 
from AID must be repaid at some 
pOint and that the less-developed 
countries are drowning in huge 
loans, 90 percent due to U.S. 
coporations , that cannot be 
r.epaid because of the economic 
situation in these countries. But 
that is lesson No. 1 for all aspir
ing Peace Corps members: Teach 
people in Third World nations 
how to get into debt. Of course 
the unmentioned variable is that 
you will always be able to control 
a debtor, however indevendent 
he might feel he is. 

Guest 
Opinion 

It is the corporations and 
multinationals who make up 
"U.S. interests." That is why even 
for the Peace Corps director, it is 
important that local business 
ventures in the less-developed 
countries ar~ "directed away 
from areas where they will com
pete with American business." I 
found this comment more than 
revealing. 

Second, the Grenada incident 
has clearly shown that U.S. citi
zens abroad are fragile eggs that 
have to be protected by all the 
might of the U.S. armed forces, 
including the CIA. An over
thrown goverment is a small 
price to pay for threatening U.S. 
corporate business interests. 

make life sweet and rewarding 
for large sections of the capital 
exporter's communities. The bil
lionaires and millionaires can 
have their millions and at least 
50 percent of the "to-be
employed" are guaranteed 
employment. It costs the local 
economy nothing. 

But she also would not know, 
and probably would not care to 
talk about, the political and eco

) lOmic ~on~rol the U.S. State 
Department has on the countries 
it supplies with these loans. She 
would not know that successive 
administrations have insisted on 
the primacy of the repayment of 
those loans, no matter what. 

MY FIRST QUESTION to 
Ruppe during her VI visit was 
why the Peace Corps' first aim 
seems to be change the social 
systems of countries rather than 
to help them. She said nothing 
could be more inaccurate. 

Third, both the AID and CIA 
are instruments of U.S. foreign 
policy, the carrot and the stick. It 
is not surprising that the Peace 
Corps Volunteer Program is 
financed by AlD. Those Third 
World governments that ignored 
the link have paid heavily. 

To prospective volunteers, to 
the UI Student Senate that 
brought the director to the VI, 
and to members of the program 
itself, I want to say that although 
we cannot stop them now, we will 
find a way someday. 

Ruppe also would not know 
that for every dollar loaned to 
Africa , the capital exporter 
intends to make two, three or 
even four times that amount in 
pure profit. 

BUT AT LEAST she knows one 
thing: Those returns sure do 

I did not have time to tell her 
the economies in these countries 
have never been based on profit
making. The bulk of the social 
economics are directed toward 
subsistence production, 
exchange production and com
mon control of the resources 
available to them. 

Moylsl Majeke, 8 lJl graduate student 4" 
law .nd education, Is secretary of the UI 
African Association. 

Law would ease job loss Letters 

N OT TOO WNG ago, I had a reveal
ing conversation with a young man 
who sat next to me on a plane. An 
upwardly mobile junior executive, 

he explained that he had just closed the 
personnel files for an electrontc-components 
manufacturer, which' was relocating to 
another state. Apparently, he had done such 
a good job that he was being considered for a 
corporate vice presidency at the tender age 
of 36. 

He said he was troubled, however, by the 
way the plant closing was handled, espe
cially with the secrecy he was required to 
observe. I asked him if it was really all that 
bad. 

"I FELT LIKE I was working on the 
neutron bomb or something . ... Even in the 
personnel department, only a few of us were 
allowed to know what was going on. We 
ended up giving our employees less than a 
week's notice." 

Having seen the abandoned businesses 
and de.erted streets of Rust Belt towns that 
have suddenly lost their largest employe'r, I 
thought the neutron bomb was an appropri
ate metaphor for what you see when facto
ries suddenly close and economic shock 
waves reverberate through the community. 

SCORES OF communities have been eco
nomically deVastated by sudden plant clos
ings in recent years. Today, in Clairton, Pa., 
the city government is threatened with a 
shutdown because several steel mills have 
closed. When a copper smelter folded in 
Anaconda, Mont., a chamber of commerce 
survey of local firms revealed layoffs of 20 
percent of the work force. The town of Lyons, 
Mich. , was completely evacuated after an 
auto plant shut down. 

The Northeast and Midwest are nol the 
only areas hit hard by plant closings. A 1982 
study by the New England Economic Review 
Indicated the South, with its rapidly declin
ing textile Industries, has a slightly higher 
rate of plant clOSings than the northern 
.tate •. 

Plants that suddenly close leave in their 
wake profound personal and family hardship 
on a massive scale. Because they have no 
time to prepare, "dislocated" workers 
remain unemployed longer than others who 
10le their jobl. In addition to losing their 
health inlurance, they also sutTer a higher 
inci~ence of health problems, including 
cirrliosls and hypertenSion. They also have a 
hiaher luicide rate. One study of dislocated 
brewery workers in Indiana revealed a 
mortality rate 16 times the norm. 

Accordina to the Bureau of Labor Statis
tic., between 1979 and 19M plant closings 
CIUled 11.3 million Americans to lose their 
job., IJ million of whom were given no notice 
whatsoever. Unfortunately, the BLS report ' 

Coretta 
Scott King 
only 20 percent of major union contracts 
include advance-notice provisions, and unor
ganized workers are even less likely to be 
protected. 

AFTER A DECADE of languishing in Con
gress, legislation that would guarantee work
ers some advance notice of factory shut
downs is approaching a floor vote this month 
in the House of Representatives. On July 23, 
the House Education and Labor Committee 
approved the Labor-Management Notifica
tion and Consultation Act CH.R. 1616), which 
would require companies with 50 or more 
employees to give 9O-days' warning before 
permanently laying otT 110 or more workers. 

The bill, which is being sponsored by 
Reps. William Ford , D-Mich., Silvio Conte, 
R-Mass., and William Clay, D-Mo., would 
establish a bipartisan commission to study 
the problem of economic dislocation and 
make policy recommendations. 

H.R. 1616 enjoys substantial support in 
Congress, having been endorsed by more 
than 170 co-sponsors. There is also evidence 
of overwhelming popular support for the 
concept of prior notification of plant clos
ings. A Business Week/Harris poll in August 
indicated 68 percent of the respondents 
favored a law that would require a year's 
notice to employees before closing their 
place of employment. . 

SUPPORTERS OF the bill contend it can 
help reduce unemployment by giving work
ers time to line up new jobs before thfCY are 
laid otT. A study of 107 plant closings in 
Maine revealed one month 's notice to 
employees reduced unemployment by about 
20 percent. Extrapolating this figure nation
ally, H.R. 1616 could save more than $400 
million per year in unemployment compen
sation. (The bill would cost $2 million to 
implement). 

The sponsors of H.R. 1616 emphasize its 
proviSions would not apply when a company 
can show that advance notice is not possible. 
Still, the bill is expected to face stitT opposi
tion from those who believe companies have 
no responsibility to the communities in 
which they operate. However, for millions of 
small businessmen and women, along with 
factory workers and their families, H.R. 1616 
provides a flexible, cost-effective and 
responsible approach to minimize the nega
tive impact of sudden plant closings. , 
Copyright, t 985, Corett. Scott King 

• 
Misrepresented 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to clear up some of the 
confusion in Earl Johnston 's report on 
last Thursday's panel discussion 
entitled "Which way forward for the 
left?" (DI, Nov. 8). Three of the article's 
four columns are devoted to the 
remarks of Ahmed Shawki, who is said 
to have advocated a move by U.S. 
Socialists toward cooperation with the 
liberal wing of the Democratic party. 
This is completely inaccurate. 

Shawki argued passionately against 
any such cooperation, and urged an 
uncompromising, militant appreach of 
the Leninist type. The reformist or 
collaborationist argument attributed to 
Shawki was actually made, in opposi
tion, by two other panelists, Jeff Cox 
and Joe Isobaker, neither of whom is 
mentioned in Johnston's article. Johns
ton seems to have been napping fitfully 
throughout the discussion. Why didn 't 
the 01 send a reporter who had some 
interest or knowledge of socialist 
issues? 

Edlton Dupr •• 

. 
To the Editor: 

I don't believe The Dally Iowan 1 How 
is it that this paper, which has preten
tions of being the No.1 college new~
paper, can print such distortions from a 
leading Marxist, Ahmed Shawki? I'm 
referring to Friday's article: "Socialist: 
Left Must Turn Right." 

Anyone at the event the article cov
ered knows that Shawki was saying just 
the opposite. Maybe the reporter cover
ing the event was referring to one of the 
other speakers, but certainly nO.t 
Ahmed Shawki. ' 

Perhaps the worst slander was that 
Shawki advocates working in the Demo
cratic party. The "best" that the Demo
crats can do is to have a welfare state, 
which is ever so much vaseline to ease 
poor people's penetration by the 
bourgeois state. 

This is certainly not the first time th~ 
OJ covered an event with distortions. 
What makes this coverage 80 bad Is that 
Ahmed Shawki's views and the 01'$ 
coverage of such are virtual opposites. 

Waite, A. Sllelove 

, ' 
. , 
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World 

Gold coin .production 
halted in S. Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - South Africa 
halted production of its Kruger
rand gold coins Wednesday and 
state-run television blamed the 
action on U.S. economic sanc
tions. 

ARnouncement of the halt in 
production by the television ser
vice and a spokesman for the 
Chamber of Mines came as seven 
black activists testified that they 
were beaten, choked and given 
electric shocks while in a Soweto 
jail. 

The broadcast said the halting 
of Krugerrand production was 
the first direct and identifia ble 
result of U.S. sanctions imposed 
by the Reagan administration 
Sept. 9 to underscore opposition 
to apartheid. The sanctions were 
followed by similar measures in 
Europe and other countries. 

A spokesman for the Chamber 
of Mines, which manages the 
production of the one-ounce gold 
coins that are collected around 
the world, confirmed that pro
duction stopped Wednesday. 

THE SPOKESMAN did not con
firm the South African Broad
casting Corp. report that produc
tion had to be halted because of 
the U.S. ban on the Krugerrand 
imports. 

The Krugerrand, now selling at 
about $330, accounts for about 70 
percent of the world market for 
gold coins, but sales fell about 25 
percent last year, cutting earn
ings to about $1 billion. 

President Ronald Reagan 
included a Krugerrand embargo 
in a paclulge of limited sanctions 
designed to pressure the white
minority government into 
reforming its apartheid policy of 
racial discrimination and segre
gation. The package also 
included a ban on trade in 
nuclear technology, bank loans 
and computer sales to South 
Africa. 

SOUTH AFRICA sold 1.3 mil
lion Krugerrands in the United 
States last year and 281,000 in the 
first three months of this year. 
The Krugerrand easily outsold 

its nearest rival in America, the 
Canadian Mapleleaf. 

The announcement about the 
Krugerrands came after lawyers 
for seven black activists appe
aled to the Supreme Court to 
order a stop to torture in jails. 
Judge G,A. Coetzee said he would 
consider the request Thursday. 

The former detainees and the 
mothers of three men still jailed 
said in court affidavits that the 
assaults were made at the Protea 
police station in Soweto, the 
nation's largest black township, 
located outside Johannesburg. 

SOVIET MAZIBUKO, among 
those who filed the affidavits, 
said his head was shoved into a 
bucket of water, into which tear 
gas was pumped. He said he was 
made to strip naked and was 
shocked by electrodes wired to 
his wrists. 

"About 10 bricks were placed 
on my neck and back," Mazibuko 
added. "Two of the policemen 
stood on the bricks and then 
jumped up and down on them for 
about 20 minutes." 

Another former detainee, 
Doris Masenya, said in an affida
vit that a hood was placed over 
her head and an unknown sub
stance was injected into her arm, 
making her weak, dizzy and 
restricting her ability to speak. 

"There was this strange soft 
sound and I felt an electric shock 
run through my whole body from 
the feet upward," she said." This 
was extremely painful and I 
screamed." 

Patience Murabhe said she was 
given electric shocks five or six 
times, Another former prisoner, 
Clive Radebe, charged he had 
been beaten, whipped and 
"thrown up into the air and then 
left to fall to the ground." 

In a landmark decision Sept. 
25, J.P.G. Eksteen, a Port Eli
zabeth supreme court judge, 
issued an order prohibiting 
police from assaulting detainees 
at local jails. His order came 
after a local government doctor 
charged "detainees were being 
systematically assaulted and 
abused after their arrest." 

'Moscow J attacks tJ .8. 
, 

on Star Wars stance 
MOSCOW (U PI) - Moscow 

unleashed blistering attacks 
against the United States Wed
nesday, with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev warning the U.S. 
Star Wars program will lead to a 
"suicidal" arms race and Presi
dent Andrei Gromyko accusing 
Washington of lying. 

The remarks by Gorbachev and 
Gromyko coincided with a Soviet 
media warning to Western Eur
ope that it will have to choose 
between disarmament and the 
danger of nuclear' war in a blitz 
of criticism on the United States 
six days before the Nov. 19-20 
Geneva summit between Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Gorba
chev. 

Speaking in the Kremlin to a 
delegation of Nobel laureates, 
Gorbachev said Star Wars 
deployment will mean "that the 
U.S.S.R. ""ill find an effective 
answer which, in our opinion, 
will m~et the demand of main
taining strategic equilibrium and 
its stability." 

"If this happens, the case in 
point will be a new round of the 
arms race," he said in a speech 
reportep by the official news 
agency Tass. 

GORBACHEV DISMISSED U.S. 
claims that Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative, a program to 
devise a space-based shield 
against incoming missiles known 
as Star Wars, "would h:ad to a 
breakthrough in technology. 

"At what price will this be 
achieved? It is absolutely clear 
- at the price of the develop
ment of suicidal at:ms systems." 

Gorbachev, however, asserted 
he was going to the Geneva sum
mit with Reagan with an "open 
and fair" mind. 

of countering a Soviet military 
threat. 

Gromyko, the former foreign 
minister named to the post of 
president this year, said 
Washington was banking on the 
development of space weapons to 
gain military superiority over the 
Soviet Union and its allies. 

"Public vigilance is being 
lulled by the allegations that 
Star Wars preparations are so far 
merely an idea and that just 
preliminary research is being 
conducted," Gromyko said in a 
speech carried by Tass and 
broadcast on the evening news 
program Vremya. "There is not a 
grain of truth in these claims," 

BOTH SPEECHES appeared to 
reinforce the Soviet position that 
the Geneva talks should focus on 
space weapons, not human rights 
and regional conflicts, which 
Americans want on the agenda. 

The Soviets warned Western 
Europe it must choose between 
disarmament and the threat of 

"We go to Geneva being com- nuclear war, in an editorial in 
pletely aware of the responsibiJ- the Communist Party newspaper 
ity resting on the leaders of such Pravda, which printed a barrage 
countries as the U.S.S.R. and the of articles criticizing Star Wars 
United States," he said. "We go and U.S. involvement in other 
there for serious and productive countries. 
work and, I should say, with our , . 
hands not empty." ' "This continent (Europe) Is 

GRoMY~O, speak,ing to local 
otliclals In the city of Gorky, 
accused the United States of 
unleailhing an unprecedented 
arms buildup under the pretext 

confronted with a choice 
between instability fraught with 
a nuclear explosion and a lower
ing of the level of military con
frontation in conditions of prog
ressive detente," Pravda said. 

THE CAMPAIGN FOR NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT & THE U OF I LECTURE COMMITIEE PRESENT: 

CIVILIAN BASED DEFENSE 
A NEW DETERRENCE & DEFENSE POLICY 

WITH PROFESSOR 

GENE SHARP 
Thursday. Nov. 14 

Shambaugh Al:Jdltor 

• Director of the Program on Non-Violent Sanctions at the Center for 
International Affairs, Harvard University. 

.• President of the New Albert Einstein Institute for Non-Violent Alte'rnatives 
in Conflict and Defense 
• Internationally recognized authority and author of "Politics of Non-Violent 
Action" and "Making Europe Unconquerable" 

"The aim is to make the populace unrulabe by the attackers and deny them their 
objectives by both massive and selective non-violent noncooperation and defiance by a 
trained population. A genuine capacity to do that, If accurately perceived, CQuid 
both internal takeovers and foreign invasions. 

J 

COolpanlO'ld by: COllllllltl A .. oclltlonl Council, G,IICIUltl 
Student Senlte, llberll Artl Student Alloclillon, llSO tht 
AaIOcilt ion 01 Campus Minist., •. Central Amtrlca Solidarity 
Committee, Committee lor I Free Chill, Episcopal Chlplalncy. 
Global Studies Department. Iowa Coalition Alliinst Aplrtheld. 
lutheran Campus Center. New VIta .. , SCARD, Student Senate, 
Women'S International League lor Peace I Freedom. Studenta tor 
I Nucle.r Fret Iowa City. Untied Nallons Assoc iation· Iowa 
Division. Union 01 International Students. 

BISHOP DINGMAN 
WILL DE IA PART 0 
DANCE GALA '85. 
BUT HE WON'T 
DANCE. 

The heart and spul of Dance 
Gala '85 is Iowa. Its people. 

Its beauty. Its music. Its traditions. 
Its resolve . And Iowa's activist Bishop 
Maurice Dingman will be there to 
highlight important issues that confront 
the state. 

Bishop Dingl1,lan was the priest who in 1977 spent a 
night in a Polk county jail to call attention to its substandard 
conditions. In 1973 he faced angry Indians demanding bail 
for their people jailed as a result of the Wounded Knee 
confrontation. In 1979 it was his efforts that turned a 
wrinkled invitation from a Truro farmer into a visit by the 
Pope to Iowa. He is the man who still keeps in touch with . 
the youths who kidnapped him in 1983. Now he is at the 
forefront of saving the family farm. 

His interest in the (arm crisis and rural America has 
brought him together with The University of Iowa 

Dance Program. Their November 15 and 16 performances, 
"To Iowa with Love," focus on Iowa themes. One of the 
pieces, "Forsake Us Not," by Alicia Brown, deals with the 
struggle of farmers and their commitment to the land, 

The message of Dance Gala '85 is that Iowa has a lot to 
be proud of and a lot to celebrate in bad times and good. 
Bishop Dingman will be there. He won't dance, but he'll 
have a lot to say. 

Besides brief remarks before rach performance, Bi8hop Dingman will 
lead preperformance discussions with Dance Gala '85 ticket holders at 7 
p.m. Nov. 15 and 16 in Harper Han in the UI School of Music building. 
The music building is attached 10 Hancher Audilorium. Harper Hall i8 on 
the first floor . Signs will be posted. Ente, any of the writ School of Mualcen
trances. 

Photo by John Schultz 

RATE SHEET' 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-Fllnve.tor: 

BualneS8 and ptlrtonal Investment account 
offering limited t'lnucHon • . 
Bal.nee of $25,000 Ind above 

'1.000 minimum ballnce to '24.m.illl 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited c/le(k-wrltlng on PtrJOnal accounll. 
S2.500 minimum bllanct Ind lbove 
R ..... fIKtIwe through NOY ... ," 1115. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum depollt 12,500 Autom.ticelly rlnewlbl. 
Rate remains the um. th,oughout the Investment period, 
RI1 •• efhH:1I •• lIIrough No.ember'" , • . 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit SSOO. Automatlc:ally ,.ntwlbl •. 
Rate remsln. the urn. throughout the Investment period . 
RI'" tffectIvelllrough NOY ...... ' ,a, ,115. 

1 Year 
1'h Year 
2 Year , 
2'11 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.80% 
7.90% 
8.00% I 

8.30% 
8.80% 

Rates, determined dally, lr, IVllieble upon rtqu t for ,Ingl. maturity 
certIfic:a'" for cIepotIIa $2.500 or gr __ for periOd. 01 up 10 One ytII. 
The rll" on th ... ctrlllt<:at ... r •• traUIft<! • dtt.mlntd by the 
length of lime e. well .. amount of Iny.stment 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Inve.tment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment CertificateS 
purchased as an LA.A, Investment. 

Gold.n IRA Account: 
No minimum depoeIt rlqulrtd. 
...... ",""vethrough NovIMlllf H, 1 .... 

I'ederally Inlu,ed by !'.D.l.e. Early .ncuhm.nt on Iny of the .bO'II 
Inltrumen\l mlY resu" In I .ub .. antlll penalty, 

II 
1111 IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY II lowl City lind COflh,,11e 358-5800' Member FDIC 



NEW YORK (UPt) - Dwight 
of th e New York Mets, an 

IliooP.ll'Ilo'wering right-hander who 
the youngest pitcher in 
baseb 11 history to win 
in a eason, Wednesday 

winner of the 
League Cy Young 

by the Baseball Writers' 
of America. 

who turns 21 Satur
the youngest player ever to 

Cy Young Award. He was 
wmner in the bal

conduct d of 24 members 
BSWAA - two writers 

each N tiona1 League city 
posting a record of 24-4 

major-league leading ERA or 

ran very high among 
compll.hments," said 

.~,lUI:'[J . appearing at Shea Sta
after the announcement 

"w't AI. 1 won the Rookie 
the Year Award and you only 
one chance in your career to 
tbal To win the Cy Young 

the v ry next year Is a 
bonor Things have been 
pretty rapidly. 

the sea on I was 
win 20 games, and it 

but [ didn·t think I'd 
as few as four game ." 

Gooden of Tampa. Fla" 
IlmllSSE~a the perfect total of 120 

to beat out left-hander 
Tudor of the Sl Louis Car

who wa runner-up with 
Tudor, who posted a 

wi th a 1.93 ERA, 
21 second place votes 

two third place m ntionl. 
Her hiser of the Los 
Dr' third with 

ts follow d, in order, by 
, ..... , ...... Andujar of Sl Louis (6 

Fernando Valenzuela of 
(4), tooUe Tom 

IIlI or the Cincinnati Reds 
lowaruUoug 

Iowa'i Kent HII grabe a rebound a. teammate Kevin Vyoral (12) look on during the flrlt half o. the Hawkeyel' 
Gimbit (35) and Czechoalovaklan National Vladimir 78-59 win WedneldlY night In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Dally IOwanlBryan Kelsen 

eo<lptal", t\I 8~, left, a .. Dan Bacftman will play In nltlonal champlonlhip. The Hawkey .. Ioat only on. gymna,t to graduation 
~"lOfCInl roft In tile IoWI ~ ...... '. bid eo captu .. the 1_ NCAA hm 'a.t y.ar'l alxth-place team. 
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Iowa downs 
Czech team 
in a breeze 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa·Czechoslovakian 
Nationals game wasn't the most 
-spectllcular display of basketball 
Iowa fans will see this season, 
but the Hawkeyes did what was 
necessary to win, 78-59. 

Neither team turned in a bril
liant performance Wednesday 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
in front of a crowd of 12,318. But 
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
wasn't totally disappointed with 
the way his team performed in its 
debut 

"I think we have the chance to 
be a pretty good basketball 
team," he said. "I don't think we 
played as well as we're capable 
of playing." 

The Hawkeyes were unable to 
generate any intensity on offense 
once they rolled up huge leads 
during the game, Ravelling said. 
"We'd build up a 14, 15 point lead 
but then they'd crack it back 
down." 

IOWA'S STARTING line-up of 
Gerry Wright, Andre Banks, Al 
Lorenzen, Kevin Gamble and Bill 
Jones did make the Iowa coach 
smile. "If we played Saturday 
night, I'd go with the same start
ing line-up," he said. "Jones and 
Wright will probably be star
ters." 

Raveling was also pleased with 
Iowa's performance on defense. 
The Hawkeyes were the first 
team the Czechoslovakians 
played on ttretr U:S. tOUr-to deny 
them a single three-point shot. • 

The Hawkeyes were also the 
first team to hold the Czechoslo
vakians below 69 points. Iowa's 
goal going into the game was to 
keep the CzeChoslovakians below 

Iowa 78 
Czechoslovakia 59 

CzIchoIIMMII 'III tv IgI " ... lab pf tp 
Vlastlmal Havlik 0 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Zdenek Boehm 3 9 1 2 0 3 7 
Jaroslav Skala 2 4 2 2 4 1 e 
Jar08llv Kovar 1 5 0 2 3 0 2 
010 Matlcky 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 
Gerald Dietl 4 9 0 0 5 4 e 
Jural Zulla 2 6 4 4 1 2 8 
JlrlOkac 89456520 
Kamil Brabenec 4 6 0 0 0 2 8 
Vladimir Vyoral 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 
Igor Vranlak 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 
To1811 24 52 11 15 33 22 51 
FG%: 46%, FN: 73% 

lowl (71) tv IgI " ... rail pi tp 
Andre Banks 3 5 2 2 3 2 8 
Clarence Janet 4 8 0 0 1 2 8 
AI Lorenz'I) 8 9 2 5 5 3 14 
Gerry Wright 7 10 3 5 4 1 17 
Kevin Gamble 2 7 2 2 3 1 6 
JelfMoe 2600024 
Brad Lohaus 4 9 0 2 8 2 8 
Kent Hill 2 4 0 0 5 1 4 
Mlcheal Reaves 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 
Micheal Morgan 1 3 0 0 11 2 
Ed Horton 2534607 
B.J. Armstrong 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Roy Marble 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Bart Casey 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 
To18l. 33 68 1220 42 1. 71· 
FG'Yo: 46.5%. FT%: 60% 

Halftime: Czech National 30. Iowa 40 
Techincal fouls: none 
Attendance: 12,316 

their average on offense. The 
Czechoslovakians were averaging 
81 points a game against their 
U.S. opponents. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN Coach 
Pavel Petera said his team had 
trouble playing against the 
Hawkeyes on defense. "Iowa's 
defense Wli'S eXMlIent, almost as . 
good as Indiana's defense," he 
said. The Hoosiers defeated the 
Czechoslovakians, 94-74. 

Iowa opens its regular season 
at the Hawaii-Pacific Tourna
ment Nov. 22-25. 

Hawkeyes set Sights 
on national crown 
By Brld Zimlnek 
Staff Writer 

A big year could be in store for 
the Iowa men's gymnastics team 
with its sights set on a Big Ten 
and a possible national champ
ionship. 

The Hawkeyes have reason to 
set their goals high. Everyone 
except pommel horse speCialist 
Paul Bengston returns from the 
team that finished sixth at the 
NCAA Chaml,>ionships last April 
in Lincoln, Neb. 

"When it comes time for tbe 
championship meets we should 
have a real good idea (of how 
they will compete at the national 
meet) on the basis of our dual 
meet schedule because we meet 
almost everybody," Iowa Coach 
Tom . Dunn said. "It's always a 
goal to win the Big Ten title. This 

Gymnastics 
year we realize that we have our 
best opportunity." 

ALONG WITH the favorite 's 
role to win the Big Ten title this 
year Iowa will be battling 
Nebraska, Arizona State, Penn 
State, Stanford and UCLA for a ' 
chance at a national champion
ship. 

Iowa will be led again by co
captains Dan Bachman, a four
time Big Ten Champion, and Stu 
Breitenstine, who became Iowa's 
first all -American since 1974 
when he finished sixth on the 
floor exercise at last year's 

See H,wkey .. , Page 4B 

Pendelton still uncommited, 
opts for late signing period 

Iiawks to battle with Stanford 
in first round of NCAA tourney 

., MIU •• a Rapoport 
• dllor 

ry to published reportl, Anthony Pen
de On , 6-foot-4 basketblll recruit from Flint, 
Mich., will not be alan Ina a letter of Intent with 
Iowa durin lhe arly Illnllll period. 

Accord in to Northwestern High Scbool's 
balstant ba kctball Coach JefT Ursery, Pendel
Ion decided "not to sian it, not to sign elrly." 
Ursery waa unsure why Pendelton came to this 
decl ion. 

Mark J well, however, will .Ian a national 
letter of Int nt with the Hawkeyel. 

JEWELL, WHO recently moved from Terre 
lIaute, Ind., to Lafayette, decided loon after hil 
Sept 14 vlsil bl. firat priority wa. Iowa. 

"l'v known for a lona time It'. where I'd like 
to 10, but I came to an agreement with Coach 
(George) Raveling lut week," Jtwelllaid. 

'Mt 6-9, aoG-PQunder •• Id hi. decllion to 
becom a Jlawkey was attributed to Ravellna. 
''{ really Ilk d the coach," JeweJl alld, adding, 
"It wa. the belt Ichool for me," 

Jew 11 was all o belna Ictlvely recruited by 
IIIdllnl, Purdue, Oklaboml, Northwestern, 

Indiana State and Virgina, who Jewell said 
"was waiting to see how I played this year." 

Other recruits no longer interested In Iowa 
include Keith Robinson, Charles Sowell, Rob
ert Newton and Willie Burton. 

Robinson, a 6-9 forward who is thought to be 
one of the top five prep players in the country, 
will become part of Notre Dame's club, 

"HE LIKED HIS visit He liked everything 
about it," his coach, Art Serotte at Grover 
Cleveland High School, said in reference to 
Notre Dame. 

Sowell, a 6-10 center who last month had 
placed Iowa high on his list, has signed his 
letter of intent with DePaul. "His made his 
decision solely on his own and I'm in full 
accord with it," his coach, Ike Walker of E.E. 
Smith High School in Fayetteville, N.C., said. 

Newton, a 6-9 forward from El Paso, Texas 
will bypass the early signing period all 
toaether, accordina to his mother, Joyce Swift. 

Although Burton has not made a verbal 
commlttment to any university, he has also 
dropped Iowa from his list, Detroit Free Press 
.ports writer Steve Schraeder said. 

8y Jill Holdnlon 
Staff Writer 

Stanford, the NorPac field 
hockey champion, represents the 
first obstacle Iowa must over
come to make a repeat appear
ance at the NCAA Final Four. 

Iowa plays Stanford Saturday 
at 1 p.m. in Evanston, Ill. , one of 
four regional sites for this sea
son's postseason tournament. 
The winner takes on Northwest
ern, seeded No. I , to determine 
which team advances to the 
Final Four in Norfolk, Va. The 
Wildcats are 18-1 for the season, 
their only loss coming against 
Iowa, 2-1. 

The Hawkeyes and Cardinals 
have squared off two times in the 
past. Iowa defeated Stanford, 2-1, 
in 1983, but lost to the Cardinals 
last sea.on by the same score. 

The Cardinals enter Saturday's 
game with a 10-3-1 record and a 
No. 20 ranking In the final field 
bockey. poll. Tbe Hawkeyes bring 
an 18-3-1 record to Evanston, 

including three past appear
ances In the p08tseas~m tourna
ment. 

IOWA COACH Judith Davidson 

isn't looking past the confronta
tion with Stanford to a third 
game against Northwestern. 
"Stanford has a good record," 
she said. "They're used to win
ning." 

Stanford Coacb Sheryl Johnson 
said she doesn't know much 
about this year's Iowa team but 
said the Cardinals could win 
Saturday. "In any game of hockey 
anything can happen," she said 
about her team's chances of 
upsetting Iowa. "Last year we 
had a pretty good game against 
them." 

Davidson said she expects her 
team to have an edge over the 
Cardinals because Iowa played a 
tougber schedule. 

The Hawkeyes played eight top 
20 teams during the season and 
came away with a 4·3·1 record. 
Iowa defeated Ma~sachu8etts, 
Lockhaven, Northwestern and 
Temple; lost to Northwestern, 
Connecticut and Old Dominion 
and tied New Hampshire. 

See FIeld Hoelley. Plge 48 
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Northern Ireland set for World Cup soccer 
LONDON (UPO - Denmark, for the first time in its history, 

and Northern Ireland qualified Wednesday for next year's 
World Cup soccer finals in r.texico. 

'Iowa looks for upper division 
'- Denmark reached the finals with a 4-1 victory over Ireland 

" in a Group Six game in Dublin. Northern Ireland's 0-0 tie with, 
England, which has already qualified for the finals, in London 
gave it the one point needed in Group Three to secure a finals 
berth. 

Northern Ireland, which will be appearing in its second 
successive finals, qualified at the expense of Romania, 3-1 
winners in Turkey, and owes its place to an inspired 
performance by 40-year-old goalkeeper Pat Jennings with 
three superb saves. 

Jennings' 113th appearance in an international contest set a 
world record for a goa~keeper, one more than Italy's Dino Zoff. 
Jennings is in semi-retirement with Tottenham in the English 
League. 

Irish manager Billy Bingham stressed that England, protect
ing the only unbeaten record in the European qualifYing 
competition, had not allowed his team the draw it needed to 
reach Mexico. 

"If anybody was watching the game and thought it was 
bribed I would say, 'What about the chances England had and 
the saves that Jennings made,'" he said. "England had three 
very good chances and each time Pat rose to the occasion." 

Memorial service held for Undbergh 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Family and teammates gathered 

to say farewell Wednesday to Philadelphia Flyers goalie Pelle 
Lindbergh, whose love of powerful automobiles led to his 
death in a high-speed crash. 

The memorial service was private at the family's request, 
Flyers spokesman Mark Piazza said, and the location was kept 
secret. A public memorial service was planned for Thursday 
night before the Flyers game with the Edmonton Oilers at the 
Spectrum. 

Lindbergh, 26, legally drunk and speeding through a small 
New Jersey town after a post-game celebration early Sunday 
morning, crashed his custom-modified Porsche into a concrete 
wall. He was declared brain dead. 

His parent decided to donate several of his organs for 
transplant, hoping that "Pelle's ultimate save might be to save 
some other people," team physician Edward Viner said. 

Several vital organs were removed from his body Tuesday 
night, and the respirator that had kept Lindbergh's body 
functioning was disconnected. 

An official of the Lions Eye Bank of the Delaware Valley 
said Lindbergh's corneas were to be transplanted in opera
tions at two Philadelphia eye hospitals. 

On The Line 
A1ler today, you lucky prog

nosticators will have only one 
week left to play the beloved 
On The Line conte~t. 

We at The Daily Iowan know 
how much everyone on cam
pus enjoys playing the contest 
and following the Hawkeyes. 
So hurry on down to the Com
munications Center to-tum . 
your ballots before- the-'-nOOn 
deadline today. 

Now remember to dress 
warmly when you make the 
long trek down to the 01. It 's 
the prime time for catching 
colds and flues. We should 
know - half the sports staff 
should be home nursing colds, 
but are too dedicated to their 
jobs to leave work. 

Even though today ends the 
next-to-last week of the On 
The Line contest, we want to 
remind you one more time 
how to fill out your ballots. 

First, you need to circle the 
winner for each game. If you 
think anymore games will end 
in a tie this season (there have 
already been several ties this 
year), circle both teams. 

Now don't forget to circle 
the winner of the tie breaker 
and include a score for that 
game. 

Failure to do any of the 
above makes the staff very 
unhappy. Sports writers have 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
Standings 
Nlghl gam .. not Included 

w_eon ........ P._ DlVloIon W. L T. PIa.. OF. 0" 
Philadelphia 12 2 0 204 69 39 
W~lnglon 8 8 2 18 15 56 
NYI •• ndera 7 5 1 15 53 51 
NVAangert 7 8 0 14 51 52 
NewJeroey 8 7 1 13 50 53 
PI«aburgh 4 8 3 11 50 eo 
Ad .... DIvI.1oft 
Bo.,on 10 1 21 86 44 
Q ... ~ i 1 19 eo 45 
Buff.lo 9 1 It 59 43 
Monl ... 1 7 2 18 83 82 
tilrtford 7 0 14 53 &4 

Cempllell Com.-
_OIollion W. L T. PIa" GP, CIA 
51.U>ul. 5 8 3 13 47 51 
MI .... lOIa 4 7 3 11 86 86 
Chicago 5 9 1 11 511 70 
DllroH 2 9 4 a 42 7a 
Toronto 1 12 2 4 45 .. 
.... ,... DM.I .... 
Edmonlon I I 3 23 110 52 
V.ncouver 8 8 18 .. 82 
Calgary 8 8 17 a7 67 
Winnipeg 8 8 13 82 74 
looAngetes 3 11 7 51 18 

W_.,'.O ..... 
BoIlon . , BuH.Io, ~I 
MlnnelOll II Hartl • nlghl 
Mon'rOlI a' NV Rangert, night 
Quebec "' Chlc.go. nlghl 
Pittsburgh ., VaneolMlr. nlghl 
011,011 11 Lo. AngeIeo, n .... ' 
Winnipeg ., Calgary. nlghl 

Dwlgh' Good"', NY 
John TUdor, BTL 

I. 1M. WPIa 
24 0 0 120 

0... tiI"""'r, LA 
JGequln Andujar, STl 
F.lNIIdo V.IInIutIa. LA 
TOIII BroWnlnl, CIn 
JfJff RaMlon. Man 

o 21 ~ .. 
o I 14 27 
o I I • 
o 1 I 4 
o O! 3 o 0 1 , 

. 

been know to get so upset by 
botched ballots that they start 
beating themselves with their 
reporter's note pads. It's not a 
very pleasant site. 

You should also include 
your name and phone number 
so that we know whom to call 
if your ballot is a winner. This 
week's keg of beer is being 
donated by that ever-friendly • 
ehr The Tycoon IC, located at 
223 E. Washington. 

Photographer Doug Smith 
has been known to dance the 
night away at Tycoons', so if 
you want your picture taken by 
Doug, hea~ over to Tycoons' 
most any night. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Purdue , 
Wisconsin at Ohio State 
Michigan at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Michigan State 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Auburn at Georgia 
Arkansas at Texas A&M 
Iowa State at Kansas State 
Air Force at Brigham Young 
Southern California at Washington 

TIebre.ker: 
Indiana at 
Illinois ___ _ 

Name ________ __ 

Phone ___ .,..--____ __ 

NFL 
Standings 

AIMtIc ... ~ 

Ea. W. L T. PIlL. PF. p" 
NY Jeto 7 3 0 .700 225 151 
_Eng*'<! 7 3 0 .700 207 171 
Min a 4 0 .800 241 211 
Indl.napoll, 3 7 0 .300 187 238 
Buffalo 2 8 0 .200 141 218 

e-ol 
Clncinnlll 5 5 0 .500 287 288 
Plnlburgh 5 5 0 .500 218 181 
CI ..... nd 4 8 0 .400 1110 159 
HOUlton 4 8 0 .400 182 205 

Will 
Den ... 7 3 0 .700 230 187 
LAR ..... 8 4 0 .800 230 227 
See«1e a 4 0 ,800 248 205 
san:go 5 5 0 .500 2110 215 
K ..... Ity 3 7 0 .300 1111 240 

N ....... C:O'--

bot W. L T .. PIlL. PF. p" 
NVOlanl, 7 3 0 .700 227 170 
o.M. 7 3 0 .700 220 153 
W ..... ..:,ton 5 5 0 .500 186 lal 
PhN phla 5 5 0 .500 1l1li 182 
St.l.oull 4 8 0 .400 1118 232 

Co-.l 
Ch::r' 10 o 0 1.000 278 127 
Delro! 5 5 0 
Min"",,I' 5 5 0 
O_Bay 4 8 0 
T_Bay I 8 0 .... 
LA Ramo a 2 0 
san FronelICo 5 5 0 _on ..... 3 7 0 
M ..... I 8 0 _,'.a-

• 8uI1.1o 11 C-, noon 
ChI~ 11 Doll •• IIOOl' 

.500 173 220 

.500 200 207 
,400 ,., 233 
.100 200 272 

.aoo 210 151 

.500 244 1&4 

.300 118 212 

.100 '118 307 

LA ........ ~Ua/U) noon 
MilftllII 1ndIanIpo11o, noon 
_ 0rtIInI VI. 0_ a,y It M_ .... , n_ 
Pllllllurgit • _n, noon 
1'IIIIaIiofPft1. liSt. loul., noon 
Tompo eav II NY Jeto, noon 
MIn_ II Detroit, 3 p.m. 
_ EngIInd • -., , p .... 
ClndMillll LA Nk1ert, 3 p.m. 
~ City :"b::'1~rtnc-, ! p.m. 
SIll OlIgo II , 3 p.m. ......, .. a-
NY~" w .. hlnet ..... a p.m. , 

By Steve WI"lama 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's volleyball team will be 
looking to do two things as they 
head into their last home game 
weekend of the season against 
Ohio State and Indiana. 

First, they want to salvage 
their season by finishing in the 
top five of the Big Ten, and 
second , they hope to gain some 
revenge on two teams who got the 
best of them earlier in the sea
son. 

"Although we don't have a 
chance of finishing with a .500 
record this year overall , we do 
have a chance of getting over the 
hump in the Big Ten," Iowa 
Coach Sandy Stewart said. "The 
teams we have left in the season, 
we've either beaten or come very 
close to beating, so we think 
we're still in the running for the 
upper half of the conference." 

drained. I expect this to be a 
much tougher match than the one 
we had earlier." 

IOWA'S MATCH with Ohio 
State Friday will definitely be a 
very important game. Although 
Iowa lost to the Buckeyes, 15-6, 
15-2 and 16-14, Ohio State Coach 
James Stone realizes that it 
wasn't a typical performance 
from the Hawkeyes. 

"The Buckeyes are a very 
explosive offensive team," Stew
art said. "They have a very tough 
hitter in Lisa Bettio, and also in 
Kristi Neuman, who are both 
outside hitters. They don't run 
the middle that much, but their 
outside game is very tough." 

Stone also praised Bettio. "Bet
tio is currently leading our team 
in hitting, serving and digs,(rank
ing third in the conference in 
each category)," Stone said. "If 
we lost her, we'd lose half of our 
offense." 

"They (Iowa) were very tired 
when they played us," Stone said. 
"They'd just come off a couple of 
five-game matches earlier in the 
week, and they were really 

Pitchers 

2/1 . 

Bar Drinks 
liThe Best Deal For You" 

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS $23.96 PER 
DAY 

Unlimited MI~"" FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (318) 337-3473 

R .... begin Thllr.-y 
_ thrOllllh Monclay. 3 d., mlnlmllm. 
Frl a s.t.: 2 d.y 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES w •• kends, d.II~.nd_klv. 
Aaln are not dlscount. blt . OasoNn ••• pplleable 18KII, opUOni l ";oNlllon Damage 
Waiver and P .... on. 1 M:cldent Insurance are nOl Included. No ch.rge 'or mllelge. 
Cen mll.1 be returned to the _ling I_lion or hlOMr pllbllaMd H.r1J 
O.lIy Milleg. R.t" will .pply to lite .mlre rentel periOd •• k lor com- i '/IlIrIiz. 
p .... d.III1.. ' 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 11-6 .' . 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 -1l:U'~ 

All car •• u act to availability. H.·"·'.", ....... OO'H ...... C ... 

STUDENT WRESTLING ' 
1/ TICKET POLICY 

1985-1988 (9 Meets) 

;i" 

, 

.... 

1. A student may purchase one season ticket at the etudent price 
of $9.00. An additional ticket for a guest may be purchased at 
$18,00, 

2. Students may buy general admission tickets for $2.00 on the 
nights of the individual meets with the exception of Iowa State 
and Oklahoma State. Reserved seat tickets are available for ali 
meets at the public price. 

3. Student tickets are on sale until November 22, 1985, at the 
Athletic Department. These tickets will then become available 
for pick-up beginning December 2, 1985. The student 1.0 . card 
and a pictured 1.0. must be presented at the time of pick-up. 

4. A University student may order season tickets for a group no 
larger than eight, provided he/she has the additional student 
credentials, but each individual student must pick up hls/her 
own ticket and sign for it. 

5. Each 1.0 . must correspond to the check being used to pay for 
the ticket. 

6. A .tudent ticket, to be valid, must be accompanied by 1.0 . card 
with current registration and a pictured 1.0. A student ticket 
may be used by the original purchaser or any other University of 
Iowa Student, but the original purchase, will be h'eld liable for 
any Violations of the student ticket policy. Anyone who aelil a 
ticket for a non .. ludent will forfeit all future student ticket 
privileges. The penalty for a violation of the University policy on 
1.0 . and tickets will be the Iou of the use of the tlck.t for two 
meets. 

, 

"Although we 
don't have a chance 
of finishing with a 
.500 record this 
year overall, we do 
have a chance of 
getting over the 
hump in the Big 
Ten," says Iowa 
Coach Sandy 
Stewart said. 

IN ADDITION to being less 
tired, Stewart believes Iowa will 
have another advantage against 
the Buckeyes. "We feel like we 
have an advantage against Ohio 
State because they're used to 
playing in their gym which is 
poorly lighted," Stewart said. 
"Our gym is much more open and 
I think it will work to our advan
tage." 

However, just the opposite will 
be the case in Saturday's match 
against Indiana, who is more 
than accustomed to Iowa's facili 
ties. 

"We're looking forward to play
ing Iowa,'" Indiana Coach Doug 

West said. "The ir are na Is mUt~ 
the same as ours, e'vl 
never lost to the Hawk 01 slnte 
I started coaching here three 
years ago. They're a scrapp, 
team, but we really need to belt 
them twice this year." 

EARLIER IN th e year 
Hawkeyes lost to Indiana, 
1~3, 4-1~ , 1~3 and 15-7, bu t 
art is looking to break even Wi" 
the HoosIers on the year. 

"Indiana is a very balanc~ 
team," Stewart sa id , "TheY'rt 
good defensively, and they have 
one of the bette r setters In the 
conference in Karen Dunhalll. 
Our last match with them, she 
really hurt us In the first two 
games and we need to neutralize .nlQl~~ 
her jn order to be successful. " illlfllber 

"Kare n Is the best sette r in the 
conference," West said. "She', T 
very deceptive at the net, and" 
will be counti ng on her in OUr 
matches this weekend." 

One thing Iowa will be coun~ 
i ng on will be the return 01 
sophomore Stacey Diehl to the 
lineup, Diehl has been out all 
week with an ankle sprain and ' 
expected back by the weekend. 

"Stacey has really b en the For 
emotiona l spa rk plug to our teal people 
all year," Stewart said. "She's ID play 
good self starter, and an excel· 
lent back row player, but her , hen 
enthusiasm Is what we need mOlt ognized 
at this poi nt of the season." Last 

BUOU FILMS: Tiokets on sale Mon.-8at. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tiokets go on 
sale at noon. Tiokets are available for tl1ms only on the 
day of show . 

THE 7th ANNUAL ELIZABETHAN 
MADRIGAL DINNERS: December 13, 14, & 
15th in the Main Lounge, IMU. 6:30 pm a.ll 
nights. Tickets $16.50. Make your 
reservations soonl 

JA'UlJ FESTIVAL THIS FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY IN THE WHEELROOM. Friday 6 
pm until 1 am. Saturday noon until 1 am. 
Tickets $1.00. 

SEMI-FORMAL SOCIAL sponsored by 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Saturday, Nov. 
16th. Triangle Ba.llroom. 9 pm to 2 am. 
Tickets $2.50. 

TICKET SALB HOOBS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday - Saturday, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 

CBECX CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday - Saturday. 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. . 

For more Information call 3:13-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MERCHANDISE HUST GO! 

"THUIIC FOOTWEAR· 5r~TING GP»S 
WARMUPS ·SP~RTSWEi\P.·I:TI! .. 

THIDIEY 
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ey havt 

in 
nhsll 1--_ _ 

h The o.Jly Iowan/Matt Sto<:km&n 
, : f trron r.bot, • gr.du.te .tudlnt In computer lCI.ne., worka on hi' 

WO _/que dutfng • rec.nt practice of the UI TIbIe T.nn'- T •• m. T.bot I, the 
IIIIIIbtr .. ".n pI.y.r on th. liqUId. I. " 

a'~~~ Table tennis team 
r In o~ , 

"'~~~~lion"'" 
~ Top.40 Nightly 

. Ladies' Night TONIGHT 
50e Draws - $1 .00 Mixed Drinks 

8:30 to 10:30 pm 
.. _10 ,...... for _1100 '""" ....... 

. Tonlqhllhrough Saturday 

: BobbJ HallllHon I TIle lite BIlow 
• Exit 242 (1-801. 1 block behind Hawkeye TruckltOp 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HILLIS * CINDY CA 

SIDE BY SIDE 
at Amell.'. 

Thursday, November 14 
Jazz, Blues, Swing and 1950's Rock 'n Roll 

lti~::~ looks for opponents L..::::::..:~_.::::~::=.-.2a'_hln_gto_n __ ---,-A---,--III--=--e_l_ia_'s----' 
out all IIr Leure p,lm.r 
and St.ff Writer 

n the For the pa t 10 years four 
teall people have met every Tuesday 

,[to play table tennis. A month ago 
the group offour multiplied to 35 

her ,hen table tennis became a rec-
mOlt \ocnized sports club on campus. 

Last week, try·outs were held 
to £orm a competitive team In 

laddition to the club. Tbe team is 
jrestlcted to univer tty affiliated 
I persons, but the club Is open to 
I the public. 
I The l3-member team hopes to 
I compete again t a Dubuque table 
ltennis club, Dec. 7, but plans 
baven't been finalized. No other 
competition I scheduled, but 

opponents include 
'lndl!Delldence and Iowa State. 

format for team matches 
either be one five-man team 

IT two four-man teams. Two dou· 
I bles team will be put together 

[rom member on the chosen 
team formal 

PRACTICE CO TINUES to be 
Ibeld every Tuesday but isn't 
restricted to team members only. 
Club members al 0 work-out at 
Ibis time. According to one of tbe 
club's founders , Brian Westphal, 
~ere are many people who play 
table tenni players and could 
beneflt from the club. 

"I think a lot of people from 
I.any di lTerent countries who 

Sports clubs 
like to play table tennis don't 
know about the club," Westphal 
said. 

According to Westphal, since 
there is such a wide range of 
abilities among the players, a 
ladder system is used. This sys
tem relieves the previous prob
lem of first time players getting 
discouraged if they happened to 
playa more experienced player. 

Newer players begin at the 
bottom, and play up the ladder 
against players of higher ability. 
The ladder system allows players 
to challenge three postilions 
bigher at a time. 

New rules on equipment for 
team players were enforced this 
year by the United States Table 
Tennis Association (USTIA). The 
paddle is required to have diffe
rent colors on each side. This is 
because each side produces vari
ous amount of spins and many 
national players were previously 
upset over the unfairness of not 
being able to determine the 
speed or spin of the ball. 

These rules on paddles do not 
apply to club members. 

The club meets Tuesdays from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in room S507 of 
the Field House. 

Mets solidify hurling 
___ by acquiring Ojeda 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The New 
'lori. Mets, eekina to add some 
quality lell-handed pitching to 
,aD already talented staff, 
,'lcquired Bob Ojeda from Bo ton 
IWednesday in an eight-player 
Ideal that sent young pitchers 

/

CaIVID Schiraldi and Wes Gard
, ner to the Red Sox. 

In addition to the 27-year-old 
Ojeda, the Mets received right

. handed pitcher Tom McCarthy, 
, Iohn MlttheU and Chris Bayer, 
, Boston al 0 obtained outfielders 
II000n Chrl ten en and La chelle 
·ITarver a part of the package. 

Ojeda, con ider d one of the 
lbetter len-hander in the Ameri
ItIII League d spite a m diocre 
IiCttime record of 44-39 for Bos· 

lton, posted a 9-11 record with a 
I t., ERA last sea on. His strike· 
lOlIta to walks ratio wa excellent, 
however, with 102 strikeouts as 
I tompar d to just 48 walks. 

" 

THE METS ARE hoping that a 
thange of Icenery from the small 
conllnes of Fenway Park, a trou-

!bleaome place for left-handers, 
to the more spacious Shea Sta

, dlum will turn Ojeda Into a 
I cOMislent winner. 
I ·We ~ el Ojeda Is a quality 
left·hand d pilcher who would 

I( tOllplemcnl our present stalT," 
!I.ld Jo McllvalDe, the Meta ' 
I Director of Player Personnel. 

Iowa Clly 

"On our staff he wilJ give us 
better balance particularly 
agalnst teams that run well." 

Ojeda joins a starting stalT that 
already is one of the best in 
baseball but is short on left
handers. Dwight Gooden, Ron 
Darling, Rick Aguilera and Sid 
Fernandez form a young and 
talented starting stalT but only 
Fernandez is len-handed. Ojeda 
was used both as a starter and 
reliever for the Red Sox but will 
most likely be used as a starter 
by the Mets, 

TO GET OJEDA the Mets gave 
up a lot of young, promising 
talent. Both Schiraldi, 23, and 
Gardner, 24, were two of the . 
better pitching prospects in the 
Mels' organization and Christ
ensen, 25, showed signs of 
becoming a power hitter in his 
brief stint with tbe Mets last 
summer. . 

Schiraldi spent most of rust 
baIr of the year with the Mets 
after impressing the club in 
spring training. Recalled April 
21 !'rom Tidewater of the Interna· 
tional League, he was optioned 
back to the Tides June lB. He was 
recalled by the Mets Sept. 12 and 
posted an overall record of 2-1 
with an B.89 ERA with them. 

Gardner was recalled May 5 
from Tidewater and optioned 
back May 20. 

. ~::;:r;a.,l~ 
Kr~_"'''''''''' '''4_ 
--TMl:-.:A~"-U"" 
"':.:;r.=.~~~' 
.... .........-. .......... .,.; .... . 
.,.,... ...... _ ... IIt ...... . 

---,,~.~ ... ,. ..... 
c..~A"'''''~ 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
~Opm 

NOV. 141 15,16 
TICkets Nowun Sale 
Th.ars $2-Frl·Sat $3 

The Service 
Appearing Friday & Saturday 

@ 

Amelia's 
One FREE Beer with 

admission 
Amelia's 

223 E. Washington 337-9492 

Thursday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 p,m. 

50~ Draws 
75 Pitchers 

. 1.2.5 au Liquor Drinks 

Il~T"C()()~ 
223 East Washington 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

$.100 
PITCHERS 

Sl00BAR 
LIQU~R 

Start your ....... d out rtptl 

Doors open at 7:30 

Andrei 
Champagne 

$259 

Paul Masson 
1.S liter 

$459 

Rhinelander 
Bock Beer 

Taylor 
White, 

Pinkor Brut 
Champagne 

750 ml 

$589 

Warm up 
with our homemade 

soups & chili (boIh ~Iar 
and vegetarian). Fresh baked 
every morning. giant caramel 

pecan and cinnamon rolls 
and much more. 

JOcmBS 
401 E.Me"et 

337-2113/»7-Z1I4 Dell 

Englert 1 
AmI_CRI 

WMkdaYI 7 :~i-30 
Sot . • Sun 2·00-4:30-7:00-9-30 

I!nglert 2 
W. TIEl TIll II 

" (A) 
W .. IIChIP 6:30. 9'00 
Sol , Sun. , .30, 4.00. 6:30, 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

CM1jIUI1 

lACK TOM FVnME IN) 
Cally 1.45-4 ,5700·9.30 Featuring hand rolled dOJ,lgh 

made fresh daily , 
combining whole wheat & 

high gluten white flour. 

CempuI2 
TIlE IlDlIIUST IE 
CUZf (PSI 
Ca,ly , 4/)-4 ,5-710.930 

Cempu, 3 

'J.IIL' 
Cally 2~:30-7:O1).9 :30 

~~ Mouorell" Ptol1o/one Cltedd. 

~ . Romcmo 

"it'D 
TO UYE I DIE • lA 
Woekdeys 7 :~9:30 • 
Sit , • Sun. 2:()()..4:30-7:()().9:30 

Clneme 1 
MIllED Ea (AI 
Woeknlghtl 7:00. 9.,5 

Ingredients: EJctm 01_, Pepperoni, Beef, Italian 
Sausa~ Canadlan Bacon, Mushrooms. Green Pepper, 
Onion, Black Ok, Green Ollws, 'Shrimp, PIneapple, 
Tomatos, AnchovIes, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauerluaul 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 
PRICEUST 

&do 
PIIIIOI1II PIlla a... 1II1II t ... 311_ AdiIIIkIIIII 

l .. 
ScuI PodrII SU5 sus ".75 $5.15 .40 
SmlPIIIa 

l 
~PIIIa , $5.00 $5.50 $6.00 S6.5O 50 .... $5.15 $6.55 S7.2S $7.95 .70 

U. S6.7S S7.65 SUS $9.45 .110 

P.t,' SUS $9.45 SIO.55 $1165 SLIO 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven l!ems for 1he prtce 
of six. $7.25 $8.25 $11.50 

The Passionate Pizzo: Beef, Black Olllles, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Extra Sauce' & Extra 
Seasoning. $6.25 . $7.25 $10.00 

r------------------, 
I Thanksgiving Special: I 
I This coupon is worth I 
I I 

Deily 
2:0D-4:30· 7 :00-9:30 I 50(: OFF I 

I Small, Medium, or Large PIzza I 
I 1 Coupon per piz2a. I 
I Offer expIIW Dec. 1. 1985. I 
1 ______ -------------, 

DES MOINES BALLET 
PRESENTS 

TCHAIKOVSKY'S 

A CHRISTMAS FANTASY, 
3 p.m. 
Sunday 

December 1 
UI Siuden' $8/ $5/ $2 

Public $101$7 /$4 

This project is supported by 
Arl. MWwat throuKh 
contrlbulions from : Ouo 
Bremer Foundation. Burlington 
Nnrth~rn Foundalion, Daylon 
Hud~n f)ep.utmml StOrti 
Company , tllinols Arts 
Council. India", Artt 
Commission, Iowa Arts 
Council, land a uk". lotus. 
Metl 1M Carnpowr New York. 
Mtrt<hlh CQrporalion. 
Mlchlpn Council (or l~ Arts. 
Minnnoti State Arts 8oird. 
National Endowment for 1M 
All. , NoII~ O.kol. Council 
on Ihe Arts. Northwbl Area 
FounWilion, Ohio ,Arls 
CoLlncll. South O.kOII Arb 
Counc;11. Targel $tortl. 
Younktl'li Storts • • nd 
WiJc:onsln Arh Board , 

Bring the lam ily I 
Young People 18 and under 

Half Price I 
when accompanied by an 

adult. 

COmt .. rly and enloy favo,it. 
bevor'8" and d .... r's in ,h. 

Hanch.r Cafe - Opt .. al 2: IS. 

Call 353-6255 
The University of low. 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 52242 

'!In:GRHT 
M()ME~TS 
ARt )t )l 'RS 

HANCHER 
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Sports 

C3ic:»c:»c:I~I1 ____________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fro_m __ p_~_e_1_B 
(3) and JefT Reardon of the Mon
treal Expos (1). 

GOODEN, WHO LED the major 
leagues in strikeouts (268), victo
ries and ERA, is the second Mets 
pitcher to win Cy Young honors. 
Tom Seaver, now with the Chi
cago White Sox, won the award 
three times (1969-73-75) as a Mel 

Never has a pitcher so young 
been so impressive, however. In 
only his second full season, 
Gooden was the most overpower
ing pitcher baseball has seen in 
many years. A workhorse who 
seems to get better in the late 
innings, he hurled 2762-3 innings 
and walked only 69 batters while 
striking out more than 260 for the 
second straight year. 

GOODEN IS ONLY the seventh 
pitcher in baseball history to be 
a unanimous choice for Cy Young 
honors in either league. 

Tudor was largely responsible 
for the Cardinals winning the 
National League East title. 

Hershiser was the star pitcher 
of the best starting staff in base
ball. 

Past Cy Young 
Winners 

NEW YOIIII (U"I - -.. 01 ...... _ 
~c,Y ...... Aw."" 
I~hl Gooden, Now York 
1II84-Rick SutcH"o. Ch'-<J 
I~hn Denny. Phllldtfphia 
111112-S1_ Corlton. Philadelphia 
llN11-¥omIndo V. Ienz ..... . 1.oI Angoles 
1980-51_ Callton. Philidelphio 
1979-8ruco sumer. Chicago 
197&-Gay1ord Perry, SIn Diego 
1877-51 ... Callton. Philadelphia 
187&-AandY Jo_. San Diogo 
1875-Tom Sea .. r. Now York 
1874-Mlko Mltlhill. 1.01 Angeleo 
117a-Tom _ . Now Yorl< 
1972-51 ... Carlton, Phil_phil 
1871-¥.rguJOn Jenklnl , Chicago 
187O-Sob 011>000, SI. loul. 
, __ Tom Semlr, Now York 
llN18-Bob GII>ooo. 51. loull 
IlNI7_lke McCormick. San Froncloco 
~_1Iojor ~ .... o AWl'" 

1966-S0ndy !COUIu. La. AngeIM ~NLI 
llN1S-SandY Koul ... lot Angoleo Nl 
11184-ONn Ch.n ... Calilo mla CAL 
l-..Sandy K""I ... La. Angoleo Nl) 
llN12-Oon OryoclaJo. l os Anaoles ( l) 
lIN11-wh1t.y ford . Now Yorir (AL) 
IINIG-Vornon t..w, PlttslMlrgh iNl) 
19~orly Wynn, Chicago (Al 
195f--8ob Tu"",. Now York (Al) 
1957- W ...... Spah~1 Milwau kee (NLI 
1956-0on Newcomoo. Brookl~ (Nt 

Hale, F_ ,_, ..... r _ C, Y ...... WIn .. r w".-_ ...... _ roaJo< Ieegvot. 

Field Hc:»ckey __ cont_inued f--.:...rom p~age 1B 

STANFORJ) MADE one trip out 
East to play two ranked teams. 
The Cardinals lost to Old Domin
ion. 4-2, and to North Carolina. 
3-1. Stanford did beat William 
and Mary, 1-0, who wasn't ranked 
in the top 20. 

Nine of the 11 players who 
start for Iowa this season played 
in the regional tournament held 
last year at Northwestern. Last 
year Iowa defeated San Jose 
State, 5-2. and then stopped 
Northwestern. 2-0. The Hawkeyes 
went on to finish second in the 
country behind Old Dominion. 
who beat Iowa, 5-1. 

"You have to perform well 
under the emotional pressure 
(from playing in the regional 
tournament)," Davidson said. 
"Nine players were in the situa
tion last year and know how to 
deal with the pressure." 

DAVIDSON'S MAIN concern 
going into the game is that her 
Hawkeye team doesn't let up in 

~ 

the game like they did last 
weekend agaiost Old Dominion. 
Iowa lacked sharpness in the 2-1 
loss to the Lady Monarchs. 

"We have to put our game back 
together," Davidson said. "We're 
totally focused on Stanford. We 
have to playas a team to win." 

Against Old Dominion. the 
Hawkeyes didn't utllize the right 
side of the field enough for scor
ing. Iowa's offense, which is 
geared to score from the right 
side, tallied four of its five goals 
last weekend from the right side. 

The Iowa coach's strategy for 
the Stanford game is to play the 
ball down more to the right side 
and to pressure the Cardinals' 
goalkeeper. "If we can db that, 
we can play and beat the best," 
Davidson said. 

Both Davidson and Johnson 
said a win on Saturday would 
give their teams the momentum 
to knock ofT Northwestern Sun
day. 

Hawkeyes'-____ co_nt_inu_Bd_frO_m_Pa_ge __ 1B 

NCAA meet. 
Bachman believes lowa is 

ahead of past-season beg inn/nil: 
With this quick start, he added, 
the Hawkeyes may be able to 
defeat last year's NCAA 
runner-up Nebraska in their first 
competition Saturday at the Big 
Eight Invitational in Lincoln. 

"Practice has been going excel
lent,': Bachman said. "It doesn 't 
seem like we have any injuries 
holding anybody back so far. 
With that out of the way, every
body has just been going at it. 

"I think we have a good shot at 
winning it as long as we just go 
out there and perform to what 
we're able to. I think that we can 
go upset Nebraska." 

TWO VALUABLE additions 
have also been made to the Iowa 
team as Iowa State transfer Ron 
Nasti is eligible and Eya~ Weiss
blit, the current all -around 
champion from Israel , will be 
competing for the Hawkeyes. 

"I think both of those guys are 
going to help us out quite a bit," 
Bachman said. "It gives us that 
extra depth that we can really 
draw upon." 

"It gives us tremendous depth 
in the all-arouJ}d position, and of 
course Ron Nasti being a mem
ber of our national team and 
Eyal being a member of his 
national Israeli team gives us 
some quality too," Dunn said. 
"(With) more quality and a lot 
more depth than we had last 
year, we figure we are consider
ably better." 

NASTI MAY be Iowa's best 
gymnast, as he became the Hawk-

bV George Bernard Shaw 

eyes' first national team member 
when he fini shed 19th in the 
all-around competition a~ ~he 
U~A Championships held in 
Jacksonville. Fla.. last June. 
Bachman was a first alternate for 
the USA team after finishing 
25th. 

Weissblit has competed in a 
number of international competi 
tions for Israel, including the 
recent World Championships 
that were held in Moscow. 

Weissblit just returned from 
the Soviet Union and is ready to 
compete for the Hawkeyes this 
season. 

This season Iowa will also go 
with a little difTerent meet orga
nization. Instead of five members 
in the all-around competition 
they will only have Bachman and 
Nasti for sure on any given day. 

"It's likely that besides Bach
man and Nasti I don't know if 
anybody else will be working all 
six events," Dunn said. "It·s pos
sible that we could put more in 
the all-around. It's more likely 
that they will cordplement each 
other. We'll drop somebody ofT 
their weak event and put some
body in their place." 

Other Hawkeyes who will 
also make valuable contributions 
to a possible championship sea
son will be Tom Auer (who is 
recovering from a broken foot), 
Lenny Lucarello. Joe Thome, 
Chris Stanicek and Joe Short. 

Lucarello is a member of the 
USA 1985-86 Senior Development 
Team and Thome competed for 
the United States this fall in the 
International Cup of Peace in 
Alexandria , Egypt. 

UNIVERSITY 

liil.w 
THEATRES 

November 3-16 and 21-23 It 8 p.m. 
November !4 at 3 p.m. 

Mable Theatre 
North Rlveratdt ~rlV8 

16.50 ..... 
S4.50ul_ --I •• ,.... 

ThUT!day 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

GO 
HAWKS! 
21 W. Benton ' 

Buying or • • lIlng. YQu'1i 
lind rhl lur .. r letlon In 

rh. C, ... Jtled • .... ry dlY. 

TD DAIU IOWAN 
353·6201 

GABE'S. · _____ 330E. WMhInglon __ ...:.. __ 

'2 Cover Both Nights 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 

THE ULTIMATE IN TANNING offers: 

JAMAICA 
Dec. 26 - Jan. 2 

Tan & Travel 
Land only from '247 

Land & Round Trip from Miami 
starting at '457 

23 S. Dubuque 

The Piau II/Ith Character 

TlaeGalierg 
TONIGHT 

Tim McKelghan 
& 

Kevin Stein 
Playing acoustic blues 9:30·12:30 

S2 Pitchers. NO COVER. S()¢ Draws 
826 South Clinton 

14 block south of the Post OffictJ 

An Iowa City tradition for a fiftieth of a 
century returns 10 Magoo's lonlght. Always 
a popular event we're still receiving lots of 
comments from our last one, but we're 
gonna do It anyway. Bring in a leally funny 
jOkB and get 1.00 'uur ....... Hd leN.""'", We'll print the five best 
next Thursday. Whoopee cushions and joy 
buzzers checked at the door. Rubber 
chickens prohibited. 

TONIGHT: 1.00 Fuzzy N.-II ..... 
krewdrlve,. 

How to light a new fire under an old flame? 
Get her a Magoo's r-shlrt. It might work. 

MAGOO" 206 North Unn 

hp~ri~n(f th~ uniqur .tmo,phf"f' .t 

,~~ t ~ G, ..... , 

24 n r "':~;:;: '\ 

-1it~patritkf s 
Toniglit lrUli. Niglit 

'1 .00 »nauglit 
IhGIf; )lfl) 11 

Impontd '. t 
SoM,,' j\;,\ aurrn GldMa. SCout 

·l.~O B4Uey" 
lril" Crram 

HaJ1 .fA9tr 
on Tap '1.00 

8 to 12 
No Cover 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

12. Close 

Pitchers 

Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon. ·SaI. 
S2 fitch.,. FREE POPCORN 

rtg. 1.75 ____ " ' ..... 

'1.2~ SIiot of 
Pca44y" 1m" 
WIW~ 

525 S. GIflIm St. 
fru Prriing in &Id 

Ju ..... ·.,...... 
. (J IIIodc SoI.Ih 0( 1M HoIIdIy Inn) 

Presents 

TONIGHT 

At 
THE MILL 

ALL !lit SPAGHETTI 
rou CAN EAT $ 3 so 
Irw:IuIu: Saf4d', !fIIrllc &rt.II4 aM our ~ port/Drl 
of sJIII9hettI wItft your c.hoia of SGIIU aM q{[ tf.t 

rtfl1Ls of spa1utti you C4II Mt. 

SWAMP THING 
$1· Adml •• lon • sl· Pitchers 

-Fri. BIG TWIST. Sat. IllYTllllIOCIDS 
Sun: BIIAH BIAUf 

$ 2 Pitchers 
The AfiLL 

1.20 EAIt Bwfington 

November @ A.tnelia', 
.: Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

J. 

•• 

I % 

• • 
223 E. ", •• hitlgtoll 

II 

I •• " "".e .... ,e It T"''''_ 

Ibleep ., 

.... "''''1''1 

13 

" 

g'''e ., n.~e 
Sit"! , ' 5 

" ...... lUr 

II 

., 
,. 

5 • 
II, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

• 

ACROSS 
1 Gormandized 
8 H.R.E. boss 

14 Apostate 1. While 
elephant. e.g. 

17 Pangolin, for 
one 

18 " ... so very 
- God" ; 
Paget 

I. - off 
(angry) 

20 Madden 
n Bald eagle's 

kin 
23 Decorative; 

Allbr. 
24 Lasso 
25 Joint 
2t Critic 
ZI Sm. change 
3t Jones aUhe 

throttle 
31 Pool pals 
SS Odin. Thoret 

al . 
S5 Prom date 
37 Bear witness 
41 Cisco Kld's so 

long 
4% OOzed 
oM Catches 
47 Limey 
4. Be propitious 
541 Do the walk 
51 Buck and 

drake 
51 - room 
54 Southwestern 

Indian 
55 Pllia - (rum 

EdIted by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

13 Feel fury 
I4 WitMraws 

DOWN 

I Platform 
pundits 

2 Regard as 
sacred 

3 Agreements 
between 
nations 

4 Willis or 
Walter 

5 Moslem chief 
• Spud 
7 Ideal 
8 Friend of 

Winnie the 
Pooh 

• Captaln's 
command 

1. Hank of 
basketball 
fame 

11 Dwellers on 
Anthem 

12 Hea rl of the 
meal 

13 Mickey- . 
n~Yule 

15 Flubs 
21 Flummoxed 
25 Famous first 

name in 
basketball 

%7 Lockup 
Z8 Measures of 

area 
SI Mentions for 

military 
honors 

:n Iflndu title 
Sot Plat abbrs. 
SI Bottom line 

drink) 6-............ ~ 
st Pel~ output 
57 " Guys and 

Dolls" aut hor 
5. Instrument 

played with a 
plectrum 

.1 Most reliable 
a Loan shark's 

vigorish 

SponlOred by: 

:18 Flew like a 
football 

31 Broadcast. In a 
way 

41 Genoa product 
4S Does a m-

m lier's lob 
oM Opposlleof 

dribs and 
drabs 

45 Emenonl pic 
41 Approach 
41 Fieldworks 
51 -Caseras, 

city in 
Argent na 

12 Part of. 
frenc11loast 

55 Soho blackj ck 
51 Know1tdll 
58 Sti ll 
.. Lastmo 

J. 

U 

t 
........ ·6 .... ' 
low.·. ·mo.t complete book Itltctlon 
featuring 40.000 till ... 

Downtown Icr. from 
the Old C.p/tol. 



Arts/entertainment , 

New works of six choreographers 
t be ,featured in Dance ,Gala '85 

T o IOWA With Love, the 
long-awaited and highly 
publicized ur Dance Com· 
pony's Dance Gala '85 

open Friday night at 8 In Hancher 
Auditorium. With a theme celebrat· 
ing the state of its origin, the gala 
provides an Ide I vehicle for the ur's 
versatile danc ra, and introduces 
the new works of six choreographers. 
The followi ng is just a slice of what's 
to come: 

I "For ake Us Not," choreo· 
craphed by Alicia Brown, director of 
the UI Danc Company, was inspired 
by the farm crisi . Th dance por· 
trays a people who don't give up 
easily; th sulTering and courage of 
farm families I clearly seen. 

Early in th production, the 
danc rs run across the stage as 
though they were a rush of wind 
responding to distant thunder. One 
feels panic in th ai r. They then 
portray work·a·day life on the farm, 
creating for us the visual impression 
of a rural en, full of security, 
except one knows it is a false sec-

I urity. D 
Graphic by Jenny Wren 

Robert Glandstein, ballet master 
with the San Francisco Ballet, came 
to the UI earlier in the year to stage 
"Con Amore" (which he accom· 
plished in four days). Francoise Mar· 
tinet, UI Dance Program faculty 
member, is conducting rehearsals. 
Martinet explained it was thought 
"Con Amore" would be a "wonderful 
challenge" for the students, because 
to perform it well they would have to 
rise to the standards of a profes· 
sional company. (Martinet herself 
once played the lead in this dance . 
when she was performing with the 
JolTrey Ballet.) Another opportunity 
for students, she noted is their 
chance to perform with a symphony 
orchestra - the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra under the direction 
of James Dixon. 

a "Door," choreographed by Lan· 
Lan King, represents a young man's 
search through life's many transac· 
tions '.. . a dance of conflicts and 
resolutions. King asks her dancers to 
bring part of themselves into the 
dance. A poem by Paul Engle, former 
director of the ur Writers' Workshop 

-and King's stepfather, provided 
inspiration for the choreography. 

! Later, the dane rs enter the tage, an ce 
each carrying aero . They walk _____________ _ 

I slowly as though in a processional -

Engle will read his poem, "The 
Door," at the conclusion of the 
dance. 

I is it imp nding doom or impending 
victory? Cros es, which have I become symbolic of farm foreelo-

I lures, have a1 0 long been the sym· 
( bol of hope and renewal. 

I • In a "Not·So-Square Dance" by 
Bill Kirkpatrick, one sees a merging 

"'_~ I of contemporary American soelety 

'

with past American tradition and the 
result is a ood time. The contempor· 1---- I ary scene is repre ented by two 

I group of dancer : the "mannequins 
, orthe media" (or alvin Klein social· 
( ites) and the "punk" (or the rag-bag 

r--of (original ) population. Into this 
unlik Iy etting comes a troupe of 

' authentic quare dancers. (As you 

I can imagine, the rehearsals have 
~...:.~ been a cream). The old square 

I dance i transformed a the manne· 

I quins and pun meet their roots, 

'

and plant them, as it were, into the 
~.....;:=! current cene. 

At the beginning of tbe dance 
there are all the e bodies squirming I around and bouncing like a bunch of 

/-..... 1Il I bUmlA!l"car . U" amalln to see such 
(haas 0 gracefully executed. 
"Just slurp around them while 

you're vamping with the aUdience," 
calls out the director. Or at a 
moment when the company of 28 
dancers is having some difficulty, he 
calls them to the mirror and points 
out "the elements that will trick the 
audience into thinking we're in uni· 
son." 

I "Con Amore" is a very unpreten
tious ballet about a camp of Ama
zons. Choreographed by Lew Christ
ensen with music by Rossini, the 
ballet was first produced in 1953 by 
the San Francisco Ballet company
Sally Bailey played the lead, 
Among the colorful cast of charac· 
ters are: a bandit, a husband all!! 
wife, the wife's suitors and, of 
course, that notorious solver of all 
life's dubious situations - Cupid 
himself. 

"Con Amore" has been performed 
by the New York City Ballet, the 
JolTrey Ballet and a number of other 
professional companies. With 18 
dancers, this is the first time a ballet 
of such scope, (rom a professio'lml 
repertoire, has been set for ur 
dancers. 

e Susan Dickson, a choreographer 
most noted tor her work in the 
dramatic vein, will be trying her 
hand at something of a lighter nature 
for the Gala. "Out Standing in Their 
Fields" is danced with a funky grace 
and an upbeat rhythm. Elements 
from all three kinds of concert dance 
are included in the choreography 
because, as Dickson explains, she 
"heard within the music a range of 
styles for dance: ballet, jazz or coun· 
try swing and modern." Greg Brown, 
composer of the "Iowa Waltz," has 
been collaborating with Dickson to 
create some new music for the cho· 
reography, 

a David Berkey's "The Land 
Between Two Rivers" is a lovely 
dance with an elemental quality -
refreshing as nature, like a walk 
beside the rivl!r is kind to the mind. 

The main reason for saying some· 
thing with dance is because it can't 
be said with words; this slice of a 
preview barely scratches all the 
G Bas to offev-'l'he performances 
will be held at Hancher Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

~~ I ------------------------------------------------------~~ 
: Entertainment Today 

1--'"'"' I 
~_ I At the BiJou T-shirts and other wonders of Thl Deep 

(HB04 at 7 p.m.) , in a splashy little adventure 
about deep-sea treasure hunting. Jason 
Robards shows Marsha Mason the best 
things in IIle aran't necessarily Iree In Mill 
Dugln Return. (Clnemax·13 at 5 p.m.), Neil 
Simon's lightWeight celebration of conspicu
ous consumption. And Lee Remick and 
James Garner lurther the case lor being rich 
as Texas tycoons in The WhHlar Dealers 
(TBS·15 at 9:05 p.m.), 

Plimplnll'ron II: Thl Womln (1985). A film 
IhIt asks I' beauty and brawnintaa can mix in 
thIS docum n'ary aboul a women', body 
building competit ion In Las Vegu Al 7 p.m. 

Doubll Indlmnlty (19«). ClassiC 'ilm noir 
!bout I min, I woman. a bothersome 
liusband and • lal Insurance policy. Fred 
IlacMurray. B.rbara SlInwyck and Edward 
G Rob nson .'.r In thl .'ory Irom I James 
II Cain novil At 9 pm, 

Television 
On "" networtla. Insteed 01 ghoslbuslers, 

ABC has ruahed In · Shadow Chasers" (II 7 
p.m.). as an e.rty mldseuon replacement. It's 
!boul a tablOid r porter (Dennis Dugan) and 
II anlhropolog I (Trevor Eve) who Inves"
gltt Ihe .upernltura' Meanwhile, Carla 
piactl In ad In Ihl "personals· column on 

I 'Chttrs" (NBC It 8 p,m.). And Richard 
I Hixon, Gerald·Ford and Jimmy ClMtr t.lk 

!boul paSI U S - U S S R ralatlons on • 
l tegmenl 01 ' 20'20· (ABC at 9 p.m,). 

On cibil Jacqu line Bisset models WlI 

Theater 
"Ijor Bln,.ra, George Bernard Shaw'. 

classic satire of social morality, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. In Mable Theetre by 
Univ8l1ity Theatres. 

For thl Proph ... a play by New Yorker 
Raoheel Stark abolJt her experiences allend· 
Ing Christ Church College of Oxford, Eng
land, will open at 8 p.m. In Theatre B of the 
the UI Theatres, 

.. a .. Appeal, a comedy/drama about Ihe 
clash 01 religious Ideals between a glib priest 
and an Idealistic seminarian, will be per
formed at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage 01 the Old 
Creamery Thealre in Garrison, Iowa. 

A new play by b:hael 
L. Stark directed by 
EIUabtth A. Spray 

HAP 
UP 
NOW 

Thun. Nov. 14,8 pm 
Fri. Nov. IS, 8 pm 
.t. Nov. 16,8 pm 
un. Nov. 17,3 pm 

Theatre "B"·Theatre 
Bulldln., 

Nonh RMnIde Driw 

The Unlvenlty of Iowa 

Symphony Band & 
Chamber Wind 

Ensemble 
Myron Welch, conductor 
Don Haines, violin soloist 

Sunday, November 17th 
4:00 pm. ClipP Rec,ul HIli 

Admission F~ 

Guya ind 00111, the Damon Runyon musi
cal about high rollers with low morals and 
streel missionaries with high Ideals and low 
finances, will be presented by the st. Luke's 
Auxiliary and Ihe Cedar Rapids Community 
Theatre at 8 p.m. at the Paramount Theatre, 

Music 
Thl Woodwind Qulntlt of Cedar Rapids 

Symphony will present a concert at 12:15 
p.m. at Brucemore. Admibion is $2 and the 
public Is invited to bring a lunch. 

Readings 
Tobll. Wolff, author of In the Glrdlna of 

tha North ·Amtrk:ln "artyra, Back In tha 
World and the award-winning Thl Barrleke 
Thllf, will read his fiction at 8 p.m. in Van 
Allen Lecture Room I. 

Storytellar Jerry Newsome will antettain at 
10:30 a.m. at the Boyd Tower West Lobby of 
the UI Hospitals as paM of Project Art. 

Nightlife 
Swamp Thing crawls down from Madison , 

Wis., to perform at the Crow's Nest. 
Sida By Side shuHles Into Amelia's 10night. 

with our 

4·Star 
Program 

Only S30/month 
plus tax 

A 4·Star Fltne •• Program Inciude.1 
* Unlimited Aerobics- Newly ex

panded orea. Ensolite pad 

* Racquetball with NO court feas 

* Unlimited Nautilus exer
cisa- Newlyexpanded 
area- Frae weights 

0(:( Tennis wilh raduced court fees 

. CALL 

351·5683 

" .. on" North Do .... 
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If you've been Wanting the American can help in alot of ways as you graduate, 
ExpreSS- Card for some time, this is some The Card can help you be ready for busi-
time to apply. • ness. It's a must for travel to meetings and 

Because if you're a senior, all you need entertaining. And to entertain yourself, 
is to accept a $10,000 career·oriented job. you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for 

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. work or a new stereo, 
(And even if you don't have a job right The Card can also help you establish 

now, don't worry, This offer is still good for your credIt history, which can help in 
12 months after you graduate.) Why is your future, 
American Express making the Card a So call 1-800-THE·CARD and ask to have 
little easier for seniors to get? (j1I~iiiiiii_"'il a Special Student Application sent 

Well, to put it simply, we be- ~1ICIIIQIIIt I- to you, Or look for one on campus, 
Heve In your future. And this is fj , The American Express· Card. 
a good time to show it~for we m~ '~SdOb" Don't leave school without it.1M 

~-, . r 
Lwnori 

019115 _on Eo_ T, .... 11.1 ... .1 500,""" c...""n,lnc. 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 

Strong character portrayals 
develop authority in fiction 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

By Hugh Coyle 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

T OBIAS WOLFF is destined to 
. become one of the pre-eminent 

storytellers (If the new generation. 
With two collections of short sto

ries to his name and an award-winning 
novella ~eside them on the sbelves, Wolff 
bas acbleved a strong following in the 
literary world. His powerful portrayals of 
the ongoing human drama reach out to a 
variety of readers and provide both .insight 
and entertain~ent for all. Wolff will read 
from his works tonight in Van Allen Lecture 
Room I at B. 

One of the main attractions to WoUl's 
writing is that he writes stories in the 
classical sense of the term. This fact alone 
brought attention to his first collection of 
works, In the Garden of the North American 
Martyrs, and placed Wolff in the ranks of 
such celebrated authors as John Cheever 
and Raymond Carver. Wolff has been the 
recipient of several fellowships and was 
twice the winner of an O. Henry Prize for 
short fiction. His stories have appeared in a 
variety of magazines, from small literary 
journals to mass media publications. The 
extent of his talent and appeal has worked to 
bring Wolff acclaim from many sources. 

WOLFF IS one of the rare writers whose 
characters and plots form the strong founda
tion on which his writing is built. Language 
and imagery. though present, do not become 
a prominent force in Wolff's stories. His 
simplicity of tone and narrative often bor
ders on the casual, yet always the reader is 
aware he or she is in the hands of a master. 
When characters speak on their own, they do 
so freely .and honestly, as Wolff himself so 
often does when narrating a piece. A bond 
exists between author and characters, and 
neither seeks to overshadow the other. Tbe 
bond also extends to the reader, allowing 
him or her to trespass into the Jives of the 
characters. 

THERE IS a sense of trust all around in 
Wolfrs writing, and it is this trust that allows 
bim to avoid the pitfall of pre-judgment. His 
ability to maintain an equilibrium of dis
tance and intimacy becomes his most effec
tive tool, allowing his stories to unfold in a 
natural though often surprising manner. 
Wolff's characters are not undeserving of 
judgment. however. In Tbe Barracks Thief a 
good deal of the story is told from the thief's 
point of view, and while he is drawn to be a 
contemptible character, there is still room 
for sympathy and understanding. Thougb tbe 
iteader's final judgmel;\lll\ay be harsh, it is 
hot forced upon him or her by the author. In 
this sense, Wolff trusts his readers to make 
the right conclusions about bis works as 
well. 

WOLFF'S CONFIDENCE in his writing 
gives stories an authority tl)at enlists the 
readers' trust. His objective and often fac
tual delivery is at once believable in tone 
and extraordinary in content. Tbe turn of 
events in a story such as "Hunters in the 
Snow" shows us the everchanging structures 
of our own realities wbile bolding onto a 
more fUl)damental code of life typified by 
Wolff's voice. Though chaos may threaten to 
take over a story. Wolff's calm and cool 
writing maintains control: 

Tub shot from the waist. Kenny jerked backward 
against the fence and buckled to his knees. He folded 
his hands across his stomach. "Look. " he said . His 
hands were covered with blood. In the dusk his blood 
was more blue than red. It seemed to belong to the 
shadows. It didn't seem out of plaoe. Kenny eased 
himself onto his back. He sighed several times. deeply. 
"You shot me." he said. 

Reading 
WOLFF'S OBSERVATIONS on life often 

come from such extreme events. His ability 
to relay them effectively often relies on tbe 
trusting bond developed between himself 
and his readers. 

There is much to talk about in each story, 
and many different sides along which read
ers may choose to allign themselves. In 
"Hunters in the Snow," it is easy to sym
patbize with Tub, thougb his act becomes the 
cruelest in the story. In Wolff's world there 
is no distinct right and wrong. If there were, 
many of his stories would cease to retain 
tbeir captivating interest. During the story, 
reader, writer and character are on the same 
plane; we are all observers of the drama 
unfolding before us. Only when it is over can 
we start to make judgments and analyses. To 
do so witbin the story would lessen the 
impact and make future readings less of a 
possibility. 

WOLFF'S STORIES do hold up time and 
again to repeated readings. Tbough his 
words remain the same, their Significance 
changes, enhancing themes and subthemes 
that emerge from the text. Likewise each 
story retarns its own individua1itY. W01frs 
range of understanding and experience is 
vast, and he is therefore able to take us from 
the mind of a first-year student in prep 
school in "Smokers" to that of an idealistic 
priest in "The Missing Person." There is 
something for everyone in Wolff's collec
tions, and in each case a lasting impression 
is assured. 

It is therefore difficult to cite favorites 
from Wolfrs stories; eacb piece has its own 
special merits. All share a working perspec
tive of life as an ongoing challenge full of 
surprise and discovery. Wolff's characters 
are original, his plots unique and his 
insights sbarp. One can easily imagine him 
as surprised as bis readers wben coming 
across a twist in his own stories. The appeal 
of newness shines throughout. 

Wolff currently lives in New York with bis 
wife and two sons. His most recent collection 
of stories, Back in the World . was just 
publisbed by Houghton Mimin. Tonigbt's 
reading is sponsored by the Writers' Work
sbop and is free and open to the public. 

PRILIM.IARY 
lOTI. 

"*1liliii'i WAIIIIING 
The DIlly 1_ .-mend. Nt 
you I ......... wrt pII_ of In
_ oppotIun_. w. 'oggeM 
you '*""" your __ _.., Of 

... ""." .. pomptllotand .... .. 
from N "''''''My G_ .... Con-_ Pr_ DNiIIon. _ 

~. Doe ..-. kIW' 5ClGtt. 
"""'" 5IH"-IIH. 

lMOM 
- In _ ....... ~ .. In 
.. Of _ iI not tile I"," of III Id
wtttiIw. III I~ of Till Deily _ III" r\oI ........ upplylng • 
""' ....... Ioller and. _In_· _ !Of till _ .... upled b)' 11\1 
_reel 111m. not tile 11111 .. _ . 
tI •• m.nl. No rnpon.l btlily I. 
_"" ....... IIIIn_ in
COffoct ~ of ... y od..".. _ ... _Wl. bepuDll_ 

In • ~ ioIUO prO¥ldlng tile 
__ NporII till '''Of or omit-

tIon on tile dey "'" ~ OCC"''' 

PERSONAL 
AIORTION .ERVIC! 

Low COIl bUI quality cara. 6-11 
w .. ~o. 1170. qUllifled pollon!; 
lall8 _Its also avanlbil. Prlv.cy 
ot doctor's office, counseUng Indt-. 
vlduilly. E""blit/lod oIn"" 1973. 
IXporiIncod gynecologl.1. WOM 
OBiGYN. Call collect. 
51~22~. Doe Moln •• I .... 

I'lANNINO a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Preaa offers natk)nallinea of qual
Ity Invlwtions and ICCllIO,te •. 
10% dlscounl on ordo .. wllh 
pr .. ntatlon of this ad. Phon. 
351-7413 ... nlng. and W"klndl. 

GAYLINE 
• :1-71.2 

KINO IIICHARD'S ROYII HIppy 
Hour. Mondey ---saturday. 4pm 
~:3Opm. 9pm -llpm. Two 1o. 
0'" on drink., 50, draws. King 
Richard', in Sycamore Mall. 

:************ ~ Iw.oonTla ~ 
It In..,.. : 
It 114';' Easl College It 

~UUIO~~: 
~ AD c:ua, .. un It 

*** *********~ NEED A ROOMMATE IN A 
HURRY? Dally Iowan CI .. sifieds 
can find you one. 

a ... UOONS OVER IOWA 
HAS MOVED TO 

LINN ST. SQUARE 
13 S. linn. Iowa City. 351-9218. 
Over 25 costumed deliveries 10 
choose froml 

THE RAPE Victim SUppM G.oup 
will begin """'tlng again In Fobru
ary. for mor.lnformatlon, call 
353-6209 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN It Nouli
Iu. HeeJth $po in lho Holiday Inn. 
Atnll_lSItfl5'lrLPilbI, alA'" 
room, .. una. jacuni Included. CaU 
35+4574. 

ADOPTION. H.pplly married 
coup .. with a lot of 10 .... and 
security are ."dous to adopt. _m. Expen .. pold. SlriCtly 
conflMnUal. Please call Attorney 
Itvlne collect .1 51~752-4213 
weekdl". 

__ 
Competitive Prices 

Good Qu.llty. Flit Sotvic. 
Bob', Button Sonant .. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For CIIfemony, receptions. Strl"Sill 
Ind chamber music combinations. 
T"", Ind relorlflCll. 338-0005. 

DIETERS: Six peop5e w.nted who 
wish 10 lose up to 2 to 5 Incl1" In 
eo days. .. wllhoul dielln~. Phone 
31~1. P.O. 80. 415.lowl 
City. IA 522«. 

In HOW WE'VE GROWN 
ee"br.ting our IIf1It yair Innlver· 
"ry, now r'PfeMnt ing 90 1111111. 
Iowa "'''Ilins Gallery. 13 Soulh 
Linn. MondOI' lC>-8pm. Tuood_ 
Salurday. I~pm. 

LI ...... N SUpPOlIT liNe - Info.
matlon, aui,tance. refe"ll , 
IUpport. Coli 353-6285. 
Confidentili. 

When you want up-to-the-minute information on The Hawkeyes, The 
976 Numbers are your connection. The Hayden Fry Hotline: 

1-976-0111. There's a $.50 charge for the call. 

@ Northwestern Bell 
THERE'S A CHARGE FOR EACH CALL WHICH WilL APPEAR ON YOUR NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE BILL. 
HOWEVER, THE CONTENT AND PltCE OF EACH MESSAGE IS DECIDED BY THE COMPANY PROVIDING THE 

INFORMATION, NOT BY NORTHWESTERN BELl. 
01985 North_wn Bell ~ Co This adwrjG8f118l1t paid \0( by NOOtl_ Bell OUSIomtrs 

PERSONAL 

WNITE couelo wl_ 10 Idopt 
bob)' Unab. 10 _ our own. 
Pi .... conllder UI .1 plren'l. All 
medical •• po ..... pold. Log.l. 
Collecl. 1-51~23-5918. 

UIIHAPI'Y with tlte .tyle. colo. or 
to.lur. 0' you, h.lr? AI THI 
CO_ITTEE, co.,..II .. c",",lcal 
work Is our &peelelty! For I conlul
.. tlon, call 337·2117. or I IOp In I ' 
11" South Dubuque downtown, 

R!MIMIER when your mom told 
you to wuh your h.,. III It 
Iquelkod? MOIl W"'S RIGHTIII 
you. hal. I .. ·t golllll{l IqUllky 
.llIn .nymora, ""II The Commll· 
IHI WI 'II Show'you how to gtt and 
~"" cl .. n shiny hal.1 337·2117. 

S25G1 OFFER. Round 1.lp pl .... 
tlck.t Coda. RapId" iloullon. 
11121- 11130. Reaaon.bIol 
338-9102. 

RIlUME CONaUlTA11ON 
",ND PII!PARAnON 

Peehman Secr.tarial s.r-Ice 
Phon. 351-11523 

JUNIORS. Sonlo ... G.ads· GMI 
you ... iI aomo c.edlll Apply for I 
VIsa--MI.t.reard plus oth.r credit 
"".do .nd .... 1 ... I ... gift. Apply 
TuesdlY and Thuraday I.om 1()--4 
IICross from the Pantry In the IMU. 
No employmenl rtqulrttd--«)% 
acceptanc •. 

ootNO 10 • Bowl Go.".? 40% OFF 
alrll"'. 25% OFF lodging. Chuck. 
1-36NI701 . 

!ATING DISORDER STUOY: II you 
.pond 100 much 01 you' tI.". 
worrying about whelhtr to eat or 
not, or ar. bing.ing end purging. 
you mOl' wanl 10 p.rtic'p.t.'n • 
research study and find out more 
• boul you",,1 and lliing dis
orders. If you 're Inllretted, call 
354-7264 on _~ond. 1o lind oul 
more Ibout It. 

WANTED: 1984 and '85 lowl 
Hawkeye loolball card .. t .. 
354-1783. 

APAATIIENT CROWDED? 
P ... t following In storlO-: Air condl .. 
lion .... Inllques. blkH. book" 
megezlon, boxes. Clmplng equip
ment. Christmas decoraUom, 
grills. Inne.MIIS. lown/ p.tlo luml
turt. lawn mowers, luggagt, 
motorcycles, outbolrd motora, 
IUmme, clothes. toys. unused 
furntture. husband, wifl, children, 
81c. 5.10. $301 monlh. CORAL 
BINS. 337-2495. ' 

ENGRAVING 
.Jpw!'lr\ Jnd (ilft 11!'lIIs 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Corner 01 Iowa & Dubuque 

338·2561 

WANTED: Ambilious .Iudents 
wanting to complement tM'r 
studies With a week-long 
MEwtemshlp· .xperi.nce with UI 
alumni 0...., winter break, Jenulry 
8-10. Variety 01 opponunltlH .ro 
..aliabla but they fill up quickly. 10 
don'l d,I'y-<:a1l tlte CIN .t 
353-6275 lor.n appolnlmont 
November 18 deadline. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEIlICAP PlWlMAC'f 
In Coralville. Whe,. it cost, , ... 10 
~np llI8Ithy 364-435-4. 

THE eIIIIIS CENTER off ... Inlo.· 
mltion and ref.rrals. short term 
counseling, sulcide p,.....,..tion. 
TOO message r.lay for the de.l. 
Ind excenent volunt .. r opportunl· 
t .... Call 351.0140. anytime. 

FLOAT WEIGHTLESSLY 
Oontly cradled 

In soothing Wlt.rs 
Body wo.k avaltoblo 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION UNI( 

~oy Pin. 
337-7580 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRA
PHER. Wedding •• portroill. portto. 
llos. Jon Van Aliln. 354-9512 oIto • 
Spm. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant" Confidentlalluppor1 
and lostlng 33U665. W. co ... 

COMMUNIA ... SSOCIATUI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

·P."" .. I G.owth ·Uf. C.I_ 
'Retallonshlp' /Couple lFamily 
Conflict ·Spirtu.1 Growth and 
Problems ·Professional"aH. Catl 
338-3671. 

, 

.. EN.JOY retaxlng. I"nqull m_ 
OiJer •• conftdentlll women only 
338-7579. ov ... ill{l" 

fiND OUT how Rolling 
Itrengthlns w'lk body parts, 
ImprOYlS posturl. Inc:rwases: ... 
ot movement, f.cllftaltl body 
awa""_ Call 351-025e. 

AlCOHOliCS ANONYMOIII 
MEETlNOI, Wednetdiy .nd 
F,Id.y noon al Wesloy Hou .. 
Music Room. Salurday noon .1 
North H.II. Wild Bill', Coif .. Shop 

THERAPEunC mlllllJl. Swldish 
5htotlU. f .. t .ofW.ology. Cartilled 
2 112 yel .... ",.Ion ... Womon 
only. J5oI.638O. 

I SATISFIED with you, birth contro 
.".thod? II not •• omo 10 IIlI Em ... 
Goldman Clinic for Women tOf 
Information about 08Nicel caps, 
diaphragms end otlll, • . P._. 
w.lcornt. 337-:l11 1 

RAP!! ASSAULT HARAI_NT 
lI.po C~tI. llnI 

0..-(24 ..... "'1 

ClONFtDINTIAL 
""!GNANCY COUNIlLING 

11H)1fi" lI.t lll{l only. 
Till Gynecology Office. 351-7782-

VI~NAM .nd fRA V£TI!RAIII 
CountOHII{I lor deloyod .1_ 
tyndIC' ...... depraulon. ".IIIion
shl", and _Iu.lmonl p.oblem • . 
Frte counseting and I t, .. center. 337 __ . 

IIO'UOBACIIJ HY_' 
T .. lnlng Cont ... "'11 ,,_ of MIl
Improvement, prHll1m Inllitty, 
mollvllionll toIl-hyprt<*. t.alnl"" 
For 'nfo""atlon, ClU 33&-3164, 
5.00 10 9.()()pm. 

IlAIiIITllQI 
Al TI!lIATlOIII. 0.1111. '0 ........ 
and holiday _r. With or wllhout 
p.n"n •. 337-e507. 

FllIICOFP1!! 
Holldoy Houaa lIundromal ond 
Ory Ctllnlll{j. Cllln, quiot, .no 
onendonl .110'" on duty for 
retllbllllliolln"" F.mliy lIundry 
only 45JIIb. (minimum. 11>0.). 0., 
CI .. nlng only S1.35IIb. (10% oft 
whh odl. 1030 WHi lom 91 ... 1 
(TownclIlI Coni',) . 351-eee3. 

A.0II110111 p,ovldad In comfort
obio. "",portlve .nd ed_"onol 
otmotp ..... . P.rt""'_' 
Coli Emml Goldman Cllnlo tor 
Womln, low. City. 1137· 2111 . 

,.eUNG 01l'1li*11' 
IndlYlduII and group COUnllttnQ 
10' OViIlCOflllllQ 01''''11lI0II 
Ind IHeMAl/NO IlLl UTEI • • 
Sliding tealo. Kholtt.shlpo. AIlIIA 
MOlT ACSW. 331-34100< 
337'-. 

Dill ClNTEIl , 
Welghl Mlnogomonl f'rov'''' 

Dltlly "..,. Co",,",,", 
WAlI<·IN8 WELOOII! 

.70 Clpliol 
33t-236. 

' :3C).UOpm. M·' . ... .... oon. 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WamD 
PEOPLE 
ATTR ... cnVllady _. rallnod. 
NCur. gent*".n. 4-82, for 'un 
II1d sh.rill{l. W.It. D.11y Iow.n, 
Bo. NO-14.lOwa City. I" 52242. 

HIKING BI·I_.10 10. I.lendthlp. 
tun Ind , .. peel. I'm handlOmt, 
1In1U.1 SWM. 23. DI .... llon 
lIIured. Don '1 be slty L_. Ind 
phone to Bo. NO-28. Dolly low .... 
Room 11 1 CC, low. Chy. I ... 52242. 

aWIII, h.ndso ...... Hn.u.l. 22. 8 ~. 
1eo. _Ing _1t.KlIv •• uninhibited 
fwmile 'or tun, Intimaey and 
friendship . Oloerllion lIIured It 
fequlNd lItt.r and phone to Boll 
NO-27. Dolly Iowan. Aoom I I I CC. 
IC. IA 52242. Plclu" would be 
'Pp,ectoled: 

IWM. 30. d ... ,lbId u .n "S: 
IIhlotlc •• Incar., 1I.1<i1l{l10 """,I 
(23-32) ledy u otlll. h.1I 01 
puulo. Pholo .. changed. 
rtturned. and yet, hone,t. Wtlll 
Bo. NO-19. D.11y towln. Room 111 
ce. Iowa City. IA 52242. 

ATTIIACTlVI, IOnoltl ... 0I1I{I1e 
whlll m.1o _. ,oIItionshlp wllh 
_oman for 9 112 ...... Of 'on9tr. 
W,1te .". lod.y. M_re : Dolly Iowan. 
Bo. OE-20. Room It I. Communl
calion ConI.,. low. City IA 52242. 

TRU,T ' TIte People" _. 
log.' Advert'" In THE DIIIL Y 
IOWAN ClASSlFIEDS. 

.YSTE ... UNLlIlITED. INC. I, 
In"l'Yltwlng for hov"pertnllto 
live In .nd m.nog. ~roup hom" 
to. -Pmon1l1l1 dlooblod cI1lltf
reo .nd adul". s.t.ry and _ 
IhI Immtldilll opening, Coli 
33Wa12 EEOIAIl. 

.AIlTED, LOVIIl{l. ratpQnolbio 
chlidooro In my ho ... to. IWO 
child",". port-limo. _nlng shift 
(5-mldnlghll MUlt,.... o .. n 
,,"nsportilion. Will ply S2J hour 
plu. IVInlng mMl. CIII 82t-2285 

If! "" now __ pIIng .WU .... 
tiono 10. txporlon<:ed daytime 
broillf _. prop coo~oIl1d lood 
IItv'" With lunch ... lIlbltlty. 
-IppIy In porton _., .Thu ... 
day. 2-4pm Iowt ~I ... """"" Co • 
SOl Flrtl A_u •• Coralvllio. EOe 

NOW HIlliNG bu."....,," 
dllhwllltt ... lulllnd po~,"", 
nlghls. Apply belw_ :I-oIpm. 
Mon~ Thuradoy. low. A,,., 
Powo' Compony EOE 

COU!G! 81udent wanlod to tolOh 
Spanish! F.",.h cl_ du~1I{I11lI 
_ "".r 3:00 AIIO _ . Art 
INCIIer P_ elll HOft"", Monn. 
TTIt.I--6.30. AIIO. 0811354-11158 
during IIlI d.y. o. ,III. 530 II 
337-75015 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES m-

I'I.4Inc.., .... AICATIOIt
PIt.lgto ... lucll., .ty, .... 
I'LUII'OII .... INC. 1014 OIibot 
Court :161 ... . 

1lW1~. mondlll{l • • "".1";;;:---
33M_ NO job 100 tmatl 

("I,..U·. r.IIOf Shop. men)' 
IIId _ ·.III.,IIIon, 121111 
fHl Wllltingion 5"111 Dial 
35H22t 

... 
HAIR CARE 

MAL£, :IS, _kl lernoll 20-28 
Int',"lod In I.londihlp. dot""" 
romance, commilment tnd 
m.rrtogo. W.It.: Stonily. Boa 
2584, Iowa City. lOW •• 52244. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II HAIIIUI. 611 !tIw. A ......... ;;;-
hll.eull AH "'" .h ... 1I. hall,.", 
:161-76211 

IlEKING _.hl .. , Intalilgonl. 
playful, attractivl, ,inoe,. wtlite 
malo. 2~. fo. ,.Iendsh lp and 
romancl. Write Dally lowln. 8011 
NO-18. Room lIICC. low. City.IA 
52242. 

ATTRACTtVlI'llORIIIONAL 
worn.n w.nll 10 .... t 5WM, .go 
30-45. lor tun and __ 
.hip. Respond 10 P.O. 80 • .3231 
with photo, • will answer wtth 
pholo . 

HELP WANTED 
CHILO CARIIIIOtTON AIleA. W. 
h ... mony flmil," looldng tor 
I<wing child elr. work.rs. One 
yelr commllment. ,,<*Ionl "'.ry. _II. round lrip t.anoporlllion. 
Aliono Fisch. Child Co .. PIaco ...... t 
Sarvlc •• 149 Bockmlnlllr Rood. 
B.ookllno. MA 02148. 
817-566-8294. 

NEID: Fomalo nude modollo, III. 
drowlng. $5.001 hour. ColI 
351·1656. 

.JOIN OUR ' NANNY NETWOM' 
of """. 2SO pl.ced b)' us. You 
should enjoy cr.ative chIIdCl,... be 
willing to "Iocat. East for io-12 
month commitment for'll'''' 
.. lary. benolits ond worklll{l condl
lions. Rj>und trip ." lronsportatiqn 
provided. W.rm, loving 1,,"11100 
prnerMOed by us for you to 
cI1OO11 f.om. HWING HANDS. 
INC .• 33 Whlpplo Rood. W,lton. CT 
08897. (203) 834-1742. NO FEE 

HAIRDRESSER. prollrlbly with 
clionl.I ••• nlOYlble atmosphero. 
_Ill. """rs. 813-2315 T ... 
dOl' .nd Tilu.od.y. 67e-2e71 
Wednftday and Friday 

!AIIN IlCTIIA money IttIping 
ollll .. by giving 01_ Three to 
lour hour. 0' splr. time each 
_ con ... n you up to SIOO PI' 
month . Pald in cash For In'orma
lion. call o •• Iop .t lOW ... CITY 
I'l.4lIU. Cl!NTEIl. 318 EUI 
Bloomlnglon 51.", 351-4701 . 

LOCAL photog .. phe. _ 
lemllo models for Intar.llional 
prOGroms. 351-4-123. 4--8pm. 

... -__ S$SI",sc;hooI' 

Elr" up to 50%. 
Coli ".ry. 33t-7823. 
B,enda, 64S-2278. 

STUDENTBI 
SUMMER JOBS! 

N.llonai ParI<a. Fo<"t 5oMco. 
Internshlpo. 0VIrJ00s Jobo. 

F ... DoIItis. 
851 2nd Avenu. WH, 
K.II","II. MT S8801. 

DlUV!JII TELEPHONE 
1I00I(1 

FUll 011 PART DAYI 
..... Of Women over 18 wllh 11/10-
mobl,", .ra _od in Oxford. 
towa City. Tlttin lno Solon DoIlY
try slarll aboul NO¥OffIber 28. 
Sand ....... Idd._ogo. 1.-. 
phone number. type of .uto, tnlUr. 
an .. c:ornptny and hou .. 1'I.lIlblo 
on a post card to DOA, loc., Box 
NO-15. THE DAILY IOWAN. Room 
111 ce. towa City IA 52242 
"An l<Iu.1 opportu"'ty employs' ." 

ASSISTANT lIor. _. 
Goodwili Indu_ 35 hourol 
week . Tu~ SatUrdlY. S\oII
Ing w.go S3.811 hour. SuptMtory 
.. porion .. dOll.ablo Apply II Job 
Sarviceo of Iowa. 

DO YOU hi .. mild 11th ... that "0'_ when you _elM bul .,. 
otlllrwi .. In good hN~h? " you 
""n be .dtqulloly conl.oIled !Of • 
th ... _ poriod Ullng only 
1"...lod medicellon end ""MIK 
bIcomI prognan~ you ... ~ be 
oIlglblo 10 _ • now mod~ation 
lor IItIttno ......., b)' .. "el", 
Componlltion S2OO. CoII35$-115t 
(0.35&-2135.) 

VOLUNTEelli noodld for lorti
la.m study: Asthmotlco. Ie-«J 
yeo .. old. whOM 'ymplom •• '" 
_ .. In Augusl through 
Sapt_,. MUlt be -"". 
nIK on .11o.gy shOll Of utill{l 
" •• old. dally Call 35$-2135. 
Mondl\'-f.idoy. ~ 
1:3t)--l l :3Oom. 1:30-4.3Opm. 
Compenlllion ... Ilablo. 

AlIT "udenlo' Spend opting 
_. In IIlI Eut Oullll!ldln~ 

I 

t 

• 

OpPOr1unity to "w wJth delightful 
omlly 01 ro.,. (17 ,...-oId girl. 13 

yelr-old boy) and worK port- Hmo 
in my .rIIl •• III •• Iudlo. Ample 
lme 10 like cou .... It lOCal 

uni_oIly. Mu,llte .. ox""""" 
_III{I oIdll • • dllver·. 'Icense. 
Lovoly homo In tllbu.bln _ 
Joraov. 30 mlnullllO NYC. Own 
oom, coto. TV. prlv,," belh • 

enl •• _ and ca'. No ornokort. Co. 
201-762-1115. vlvton FrIodmon, 
340 Rodmond Rood. South 
O<tngo. NJ 070711 

LlVI-IN. l!oIIon ,."iIy rtqu lrw 
YOUII{I . .. porion'*' w"'""'. 
It-2II. 10 help .... '0' loddler 
Ind Inlonl. Inlolllgoni and loving. 
nonamoker. drive, '. Ucen .. 
rtqulrld. L~hl hou .... .."I"" 
dutlH Stan Irnmodtoll'ly 11101 
__ CIII ~Ioc~ 1I1~. 

7-tttm o. 8:30--7:3Opm 
110'-'- rtqulrod. 

AIIIITANT _lte., COOk .-
8.3Oon>--2prrI minimum Nino 
morttht .',..,",,01 with cI1l_ 
ond ..... III{I knowlodgo .equlred. 
14 251 """,. eon"'l Judy r_ 
at ~"'" Ileyco'" Conler. 
33t-11I05 

COOIII, DlllVI .... AWl In 
""""" " Giordano', In Carol.llto. 

HOURLY posIlion. 10 hourol_k, 
IIPring _ . 10 ..... 1 wllh 
Idmlnlttrilion of IIftIOI Iowt 
COUf1l In Co4Iogo 01 N\I,oIlI{I. 
Wor~""ucIy oIlglltility pm ...... 
Coli 35WOao .1It, .-.. Till 
Un'-"'Y 01 _ It In Atflrmol'" 
Aetlon/ (qvel o,.portunlty 
Emp!Gyl!. 

I 

L 

E 

RESUME SERVICES 

IIMrI; 
11--"7_1' 

fit 7-7 .. ..... 
"11-8 

"AlII AIIItT .. 
-SPECIAl." 

RESUME 
~FE'"ONAl. II£BUIIt 

fIA!f'ARATtoN 
Coli! UI 

eon "ok •• ~722 

"PING 

COUINS TnlNG iWORD 
I'IIOC!SSINo, 2011ley ll<ioldlng 
AlOft IOWA IlOOII. 6-5pm. • 
33t-55It E_Ings, 351-4·413 

IN" 11110' 
P-, TY!IId CMmIgItI 

Accuracy 0UI11n1lOd F ... pick"" 
and dolt...., Con SIl.rloy. 
354-4118 

ROlAN"!" TYPt___. ... 
TYPING "- _ablt ...... 
SpoIdy ........ Down""", 
Iocolion C.H 351-41t5 

f'ME,.. 1YPId. 11 001 """". 
FlInCh. SpInIsh, Gormon. G_ 
c/lo.1CIIn "",,,"to 33I-t301 

me COUNTIIY 0f'JICI! 
TypllI{I 01 ........ -.. ........ 
~popIrI.'--.. ICC 

... IIICI .... ..,.. 
Typine papers, t~ 

Edllinl 
Xerox topyinc 
enlaraelredu(t 

UI.1Ian.t Ie. 
»"'2.547 

WORD 
PROCESSI18 
IUtAN COllI- "oIIItIonoI 
WOld p,ocMno ~ I. 
dioMrl.IIOfI •• "-. II'IlCIos, _ II _ IXPItrionco 

18M-PC. loll" quoIity prIntor. 1111 
and dlpondoblo; 1v1~1"" , _ 
oblo CoM --and-..go. 
311401133 

TUTORING 
MATH, PhytlCt IUIOrl1l{l All";: 
Exporioncld Low .. 111 PhIl. 
364-«)21 

NAnVi 00<",," • • ~"..Ionctd -
_ •• pubtltllldirantlotor ... 
tulor. hanoll" 354-00'1 ... 
CHILD CARE 

-
PETS 

LOST & FOUND 

WAITED TO BUY 
IlU'fING '"'11" and - gall I 
and_ aTE,.,. •• T ....... 
COllIS, 107 S o..touque. 364-11& 
WANTI!D I""'" _ 
_.,. IoOItMtII OIId MIl-
3$4-1113 

Gin IDEAS 

YARD 
GARAGE SAl! 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CC*IIIIMITY AucnON --, 
WIdftIIdOr --no - ~I ___ I .. 

'ACTQRT _ CT IlATTMUIt. 
boo """""'" ,,,,, ... pnng or "'"" .._- ... _ ..... 
.. I'\ITOMI," _ 1IM1III 
IU.TTII!U IlAKfIlL.16 10t11 
A_ .... Cu,_10 Jlil~. 

-
-:;:Jr 
toIIu 
"... wolr 
i;ttJq .... 
~1122. 

COllI! ." ""'1""" """"', cl 
~1'I"" 
.... !IOU' 
"" .. n"" podeIUtlI 

"tendo" 
~' 
AUCl - III 

k 
12; 
CO , 
t-' -I0OI -

520 . 

on tile b 

•• mono 
thl 

u" -, .-.. .. ", .. _ .. 
~ 

k 
big 

3 

.. · .. e 
by 1M 

COl ... 

COM. 

"wbrtn 
-'klrk 

~.: 
EVInt 

Sponao 

DlMII 

Loc.tlot 
Contttct 



:--:-
lflliona WIt\ 
~ 

~1CA'IIOIt -" ... 
1014 QII~ 

~ 
1I11t'11""" 
, .",.11 -"'P, - 'I 
1on'12e~ 
HI Dill 

IK""';;;
~vtl~ .. ... d-... --
---ng All ... 
I .. Phil. -.......... -oil 
10'1' --IE 

-"ltd now.., 
'" UgIIt .Iictnat, • 
ontmoklrt, -I~ -,14. -

""-grill IT ...... 

~ 15 __ 

1-

... ~ 
oil""" !!!!-
Iod<_ 
... -. -1,_",. 
lURE 6.l2 
1-" I Spa 

ITTfI(UI1, 
ngor_ -",., 
.. IIIASTIII 
, .,510lIl 
1·2063. 

--... r ...... 
~M:\IUIl -"' ....... ,-", 
IItIl/l, -~,-
01 .... ' 1111 

.., FURNITURE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

HEALTH I FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC 

IOUIlln the 
L, 101 SOUlh Oil'*'. 

..... wick", counlty 
".... wllk>Ul ond OIl< lurn M., 
iotique _''" Ind eIIlna 
j&4.ien 
co- and - ou, II .. lu,nllu,. 
"."hi .... nd 001*11_ Pletu .. 
".,..... eIIlna gl • • _, b ... 
ttO III AvOn.., 10 ... City 

;. IIOUIID .... IIb1e, maulvt, 
.... nl .. ""it .. 10 corry, 
pldlllaIl .. kllla'lII' peer_tal, 
..... 10 15 loot eee.2063 or 
..... 1. -

lOOKS 

relocated 
november 16 

haunted 
bookshop 
on· .... ·creek 

520 walhlngton 
." tNt DInk 01 roioton ...... 

"..r nltW plon"r co-op 

• Im-8 pm 
monday 

through 
IIturdlyl 

uIOd - rill - apeclII 

-.....,. 
IICORII. an 

curiot. pott"rdJ 
oman IIIloqu. 

oonICtf ... ".. ""'1/1 , ..,,. 
_"", .. t~ 

look for the 
big brown porch 

,am " pm 

rnondly through IItur<t.y 
beginning nov 18 

.... ,. ct\HrfIIIly lenttIM 
" .n 11M .. ~h'lIf" 

come .... '.001' 
te"., , dIM,' 

COlmER 
I0Il MIlT: c:-Puw ......... ... PI Ba\III _ l2:5I __ th 
ItolIbio for _1cIl_ ori1It 
WoIO CoInpu,., C-.. 1li141" 

COIIItIODOIIE .. COlOr COIIIfI"III _ and _ Jlil.etJ1 

~ 

IECORDS 
IIICOIIO COI..LICTOII powa tatI\ 
"'.,.tity uted rock Lf". II1d 
_ Cor_IOWI A.."VI ."" 
LOn 11_ »1-6021 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
A Sptclal Selection 

of 1985 Models 
REDUCED FOR 

CLEARANCE 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ArthUr JJ8.4500 
IBeIoW Towncmt Innl 

lUI liddll ond CIllo for .... , 
Ph ... 337-4-0131, _logo. 

IVNlIt. ptlyer _ '0' working 
Iynlh- poj) bond. No •• portonce 
noodId Sam,~. 

YAMAIIA Aoouorlc Oult.r, 8.1-110, 
willi ..... _ uMd, Sl25_ 
337-2174. 

PEAVEY R."o 200 W." guitar 
Imp, a325, ....... 80 _II ptdIl. 
~, CllttlCII gull", 115, 
336-2111, 

IIANU '"" JIl:z Oultar. Ebony 
trolbotrd. oth body. 0 ... 1 condl
lion. ornoolh tctIon 1275. 
353-2133 

DONT BUY A PIANO 
DON'T BUY AN ORGAN 
DONT BUY A POIlTABlE 

K£YBOAIIO ... 
Until you'~ seen the 
pricts at Weu Music's 

KEYBOARD 
WAREHOUSE SAlE 

COMING SOONI 

mu •• c 

1Z12 5th St., Cor.MIIe 
351·2000 

IYNTIIUIlUI, PA ond IptU'" 
lor .... CoIl Mike 11331-7585. 

OuIkty gullir repair 
end oorvice by Iowal 

only Cf MARnN lu_aed 
'"9Olr loeIIniclort. 

FMI UTIIIATU. 

W., MuIic 
351-2000 

GIUO .. Flying V _1_. 
J450, Cor! FlyIng v, 1200. 
1I1-M1t.1Ik lor JolIn B. 

mREO 

1AN1UI_1Y1TlItI, 125 wI 
CI\tnnII INT .mpIi""'_ Dual 7· 
bond oquol'_, dit/itol W_, ___ dockllGlbyNA 

hogfl opood dubbons, tutty au ..... 
_ d,_ dl1¥t " WIllI ClI\I1dIJl, 
u"''''' _apot ""lOwJ ....... II ___ edby 
__ trOf_2_1u1i 

.... onty W"I2OOO, '- _9.95 
~7 __ 1 

IfIAIID _ VlClor "-'tIl 
- .,.., SonIO lIpt dock. 
"10 • -. _".bIe 33/.7638 

lANG • OUIF$lN tum.-, ""Iucitt Cll'U. 3504711._. 
Ings. ~I cond,_. 
FlIllfIlI6 compect _ now 
.. ~r • • "ctI\ont 1ptIk .... S75 
0< 0"" 351.1288 

"'LOT _ . 70 W.n. E55 12· 
HtoI apot ...... 1110 m~72 

ITr~EO, FIoollalic _ . 
AI4'fM STAo" ~MS. 1110; 
RooI ... ", 1pNk .... """0, II IS; 
ToeIIncl Sl-8101 Ium ...... , 160, 
_10 TIChnICa ca",,, 125; 
Sonyo dock ROS2O, sao, Sony 
... r IlXSIO, S&! _ 
353-2_ 

¥NTTO OWl 
'IV. VCA, III' ... WOOOIUfIN 
IOUND. 400 Hlgnllnd Coun. 

7541 

EmRTAIIMEIT 
UIIC ./OC:IIIY Sorvlco. 100 ond 
1400 Win ~ Joe Murphy, 
3111-3111 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY VOCIA ClNTEII 

lOIn yeo, r.porlonctd In .. ruetlon. 
...,,""' ...... Coli Bo-._ 
lor Informotion 16&>1714 

TIIIII .,.,,11 per glilon 10' pu,l. 
lied "'Ior. Fill" IOU' own ond 
_ . In ... lln your good hoot~~ 
willi IlIA. COli 331"'". 

MAllIA YOGA 'or ... hou, 
u.. ..... ty crldil l' ..... lion. 
' :»I:3Opm, 331-1070. 

IIATUIlAL rooo .. 
Tw, IOU,,", horbl, ....... _y
..... _cIIoo. bOCl1 CI .. 
produc1a, .ltaml'" Ind dlel 
PfOdUCII. 

WHOLEARTH 
701 80utII Dubuque (two bloC .. 
oouth 01 POll OIflce). S~ 

DlI!T CENTU 
WtlgIIl 111_1 Progrom 

Dally Poor CoonlOling 
WALK~NS WELCOIIE 

810 Copllol 
336-2369 

• :»a:3Opm, II-F, Sli. ""oon. 

TICKETS 
.. LPI W. _ lickll. 10 .ny 
He ... ", lootball gomo. 351 ·5877. 

MINNflOTA OAIII 
Four or II. liek.II, togolhor " 
pIIIIlbil. 33&-3011 . 

WANTED: Tick ... 10 10Wl! Mlnne
IOta O.me. COli coillet 
112-583-0372 "",Ingt. 

WANTED: PII" of good lick ... lor 
111 ..... 11 fOOlbin glme. CIII Jim 
coltoct.812471-2',.. 

ON! lIudonl botlcllb.lI. lull 
... eon, IxceHent ... t. 8ft1 o",r, 
331-9418, 

WANTED: 'our_i. IIck.lI, lowol 
MI_ lOOIbtll glme. COli .ftor 
&pm, 3601-3115. , 

FOIl IAU: Two IICktll, Mlnntooll 
game, Good .. Ia. bool offer. COli 
.ltar 119m. 3311-2044. 

'OIIlAll: 'ou, Purd..t lowl 
Iic .. 1s. 351-8534. 

IIINIIEIOTA g.me. onlllckll, 
nOMludenl. Phonl 337-2207 after 
5'00, 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
COlOllADO CROII-COUIITRY 
IKIING AOVlNTURE hold in IhI 
Ten,...... PHI I,.. Mlr ludvil· 
10. CoIorlOo_ Doaombor 29- Jonu· 
try 3. 18118, 
~ACKION HOI..f:, WYOMING 
CIIOII-eOUIITRY "liNG 
AOVlNTURE. Janulry 5-10.1986, 
ORAND CANYON. ARIlOIIA 
HIKING ADV!NTUR!. Janulry 
12a 17, 1986. 
All of tho I_ Irlps .re offered 
lor Unt.orslty 01 ..... Physicil 
EduCilion Credil. Sponsored by 
tnt tow. Mountllneers. Clil 
331·71 63 for moro Informallon_ No 
priOI •• porllnot Is ntc .... ty. 

WINTER llI!AK I'Hng .. SI .. m
boll Springs and Vail from S75. or 
fUnning II Sooth Padro Island and 
001\0lIl Booch trom $891 Hurry. 
call Sunchl. Tou,.. lor more 
Informllion loll frH. 
1-800-321$11, or contact I 
Sunchoot FIop'lIOIlllllve TOOAYf 
When your wlnt.r b"alC 
(.()Unta..,count on SUnchaHI 

MOVING 
ITUDfNT IIQVING HRVICE 

lconoMul end ••• y. 
".,2534. 

mUUE 

ITORAGE·ITORAG£ 
Mlnl-.. _ ""'Ii from ""'D'. 
~I""AII. Dill 337-3501 

MOTORCYCLE 
fIIlRRYE. apace for your motorcy. 
c"'. WINTEII WlU COME. Lirmted 
apace. 5x10 for $30 will store th .... 
cyc'" or mort. 337-2.95. 

IIOTORCYCI.f RACES 
Two hour oc:rombioI. Sunday, 
_blr 17, Ipm. LOCIllon . 
Jeny'l Sno_mobl'" or on. mH. 
north 01 Hills on SInd Road, Bnng 
you, co_. Inlo 1-651-3701 . 

AUTO SERVICE 

1IItP. OW .11 ...... 
UTnUTDl! * ~n.nad Au'o M«hanIc * 

....... Worir. •• rmpric~ 
c:un IUCI AVllIIPAD 

UJ6 W1IMrcIIIk IIhe 

AUTO PARTS 
.nM'I AIITO IALVAG! 

Reuonable Prices 
~or35H311 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WAIIT 10 buy ullli or _ked 
CO" ond lruC", 351-6311 

Il11O AUTO IAlll bu". "'Ia. 
1_ 631 South Dubuque . 
_78. 

11M DOOQE Charglr, PS. PB. M;. 
.. Iomellc, 157001 off ... 33&-1370. 

MUll lUll '75 Monu, • • Ij)IId. 
dlplndlbl. , rull, 1200 or btll 
""" 351·9180_ 

"" FOlIO F.lrmonl w'gon. PS, 
PI, AC, AIIIFII OIIttllo, 11M lir ... 
•• 000tonlln-o-oul, ,2200 
336-2057. 

"" IIONAflCH.I8OO, Ckytlndor, 
now bonory, IUlomlllo. PS. runl 
.. OIIton~ 1,"" rusl 338--5121 . 

CIoIIAIIO, 1171, brown. ps, Pa, 
W;. o.CllII", condhlon. 12780, 
1161-2.,2 or 361-8000, 410 ~Irk · 
wood Avon .... 

'14 _T, low mlillOl, AMlFII 
_, Ilfellme rullp,ooling, 
5-tptod OIand .. d ahlft, 15100, 
ma" off". 33H181 

,....D, 1171, poww' equipment 
and moNt ,lIetl"nt condition, 
~1orIdo co,. ~, 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mol or bIIng 10 !loom 111 Communlaliiono c.n ... o..dtIno lor ...., pubItcatIan II 5 pm. "_ may bI 
_ lor "","", and In gInOfIf ... "'" bI ,...,.1hICI __ IItIII onoe. NoIICI 01 _ lor ""'ioII Idmlaalon II 
..,. will "'" be"""""", _ 01 ".,..... _ ..., .... be ............. .-tog annou_1I 01 

,..... - fIDUIII. .... pt1nl 

Event 
~r ____ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~ ____ __ 

Dey, date, time 
~km ______________ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ 
Contact peraonlphone ____ ......... _____ "'-'-___ "'--___________ ~'_ 

MUlT IELlI$45O, 1162 Buick, 
now bollIry. ",clillnl. 33&-732', 
Ango. 

1115 QllANADA, po"ltl. 1M 
_r, m-ve, IInl. ,ull. 11150 
351-51143. 

"" DOOQ! Omnl, IUlomolic, 
FWD, AC, PS. 54,000 mil". 
3544111, .. onlngl. 

1116 IUICK eloelra, good 
condition, all power, bell offer. 
354-3568. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 DATSUN ~ingc.b, 112 Ion 
pickup, S-.ptId, AMJFM, AC. 
48,500 mil". good condillon. 
3311-1430, 

1110 IIIW 320, oir, 11tr1O. 
sunroof, Ixc;ellent condition, 
18300. 515-412-7872, Fairfl.ld. 

lMI VOLKSWAGEN Rlbbll 
conYlrtlble, Ilr, ,t,reo, 22,000 
mil", shlrp, 18250, (515) 
472-7672, '"irfleld. 

1112 TOYOTA COliea or·S, UB, 
5-tpotd. ,II oplionl, S8OOO. 
337-7321,7:30 10 8:30pm . 

len VW Rlbbll. now vilvi Job, 
grill condillon. "200. 33HI981 
.h.r 5:00. 

1 .. VW FlIlbtck. Engln. rebuill. 
S4OO. Phona Sharon, 338-8175, 
evenings. 

!tTl FIAT 128, yollow wllh block 
Int,rlor, NMds clutch Ind valYe 
job, SodV In III, eondillon. S350. 
351-8129. 

lN1 MERCEO!I2400, 20,000 
mil .. , .unroof, AC, nO rUlt, ~.et 
condllion. 351 -2t52 .ft" 8:00. 

1IT1 VW Rabb" ... door, lulom.
lie, $1750; 1978 Rabbll, 2- door. 
M;. Iunroof. 51900: 1878 VW 
Oashlr Sialion Wagon, $1500. 
1-843-7378. 

IITI TOYDTA Coronl OIfu.I. 
'-door, automatic, air, AWFM 
It,r.a, tlIt wh"I, re.r window 
defroSI.r, belly warmer, $2800. 
354-7239 aftor 5pm. 

' .• 1i~ 1'>1£ ~~ ~ !MfA 

IlIlEQ\\tWs, fA, L~,L~,U.,I'.! 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AOOIIIMA TES • We hive residents 
Who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information Is aYlllable for you to 
pick up bltw_ 9 and 4 at 414 
Ea.t Mlrket Street. 

FEMALES, thrM bedrooms .vail· 
able In a beautiful four bedroom 
duple', $120/ monlh. 351-5300. 

FURNISHED room tn duplex, close 
to Hospital, v.y ntce, $1801 month, 
uUlIIIIs paid, moroth 10 monlh 
ltul.33i-e114 

ROOM In five bedroom house. 
share bathroom, kitchen and living 
.rea, $t5Ol month, utilities paid, 
th, .. blocks 'rom clmpus. 
351~48. 338-9114. 

OWN large bedroom In qulel 
house On busllne, WID, near groc
ery, 5165 plus 114 ullllti ... 
337-3989. Andy . 

$112.50, Ullli" .. !\oH, Kitchin, 
Bath. Own bedroom. Charm 
location. 331-8324. 

FEMALE, P."",cr .. t Apartmenls. 
own loom, $155. available January 
, . COli 351-6285. 

COOPERATIVE hou51 SHIts 
member (preferably female), share 
food. chor ... 338-1321. 

nMAlE, ,ha,e Ilrge, lunny two 
bedroom house with law student. 
La'go yard. Pats oklY. $250. 
~117, 338-6848. 1-363-9957. 

FEMALE. shl .. two bedroom 
.panmtnl. own rom. "67.50. CIII 
337-~ a"or 5:00pm. 

FEMALE, sha .. furnished apart
ment "I2.5OJmonth. HMJ plld. 
Available in December. Calt 
351-6306 aft.r 5·OOpm. Angl. or 
Holly. 

JANUARY, MfF, own room in nlel 
South Johnson apenmen1, tully 
fum~htd, HIW paid, dishwasher, 
WID. Mike, 3~-6227 . 

FEMALE to shlr.large two 
bedroom apartment with law 
.Iudlflt. Own room, low utilities. 
11851 month. 338-9322. 

LAROE, sunny room availabl, 
second semester In old., hom • . 
COli 351-8043 a"or 8pm. Ask for 
Robyn. 

WANT£O: Femal, roommat., 
mature, rnponslbll, 20-25, no 
pets, own room with b.th. After 
&pm. 338-5589, kHP Irylng . 

_'_111. Iha" nice two 
bedroom apartrhenl with one male, 
on busline, close to ctmpUl, 
lubill ... $145 plus 112 ulllll,". 
$125 deposit ...... II.ble immedl
ltely 338-5081 . 

fEMALE. aha .. two bedroom. own 
room, ctose, p,lvatl ,nt,.nca, 
oHlirNI parking, 5175, Includoo 
uIIIII"" . 3601-9113, 319-256-7971 
collect. 

Moll!. tha,. foom, two bedroom 
ap.nmtnl, 5135, no ulinllM, 
351-1.,4. 

IIIF. own room, Shirt WIll-kePI. 
CiON-In hou .. , Laundry, flr.place , 
f ... cobl., 1/8 ulillU ... $140/ 
monlh, 3311-9740. 

Fr..ALE. own room, 113 rent, HM 
paid, fl .. , mlnut. wllk 10 campus, 
On two bul roulH. Call Cawn, 
337-4397. p.m. 

FEIIAI.f houoamlte wlnled, Hugo 
.ttlc room, pertect for artist. $150, 
113 utUitl .. , would consider two 
ptopl • . 354-2108 

HUGE ,oom wilh own b.lh, $175 
ncludlng uillill". buill ... 
331-3503. 

OWN room, mile, nice, cle.n, 
IPlClouI, 15 mlnutl w.lk to 
C''''''''", S200 plul .ltclrlellY only. 
336-7254. 

LARCI! hOUN, nlar campus, $125 
plu.',. ulllll,", 3~1-4539. 

,"AilE IhrH bedroom, HID, 0",
looking Hlnch,r, bloCk from 
Clmbul. 337-8231. 

'1111,. largo bedroom In two 
bed,oom 0p""mont For qulal, 
nonarnoklng mol • . SIlO plul hili 
UIIIIIIII. 3S1 ·e370, 

MAll 10 "'"rt lwo bedroom .""". 
mont. NoIr Hospllll .nd bu.U ... 
OllllrHI parking. Now corpot! 
p.lnt. 351-7107 

NOVfMI!~ IInll ... 1 Fornllo, 
own room In large thr" bedroom 
'Plrlmon~ Cloilin. hurtyl 
331·2538. 

Ill', WIlD Hal FUllIlITUIII, ah.r. 
nice two bedroom heull willi 
flrepl.ot • ..,all no",ropllil POll 
Illowed, builine 1175Jh.fllow 
udill," OIcornbir I 3l>4-8034, 
.. ."Ing •. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ON!/TWO molot, 0 .. room, 
low~lIlnoll IIlIIor. "8"135. 
:J54.308I. 

DI Classifieds 
NOIII_EIIIO sh ... two 
bedroom. two bIIth apartment on 
bUIll .. , cobll, 112 r .. V ltocltlcllY. 
338-6512. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
I'!.NTACR!ll, own bedroom, 
... W.bll IOCOnd Hmoslor, $154/ 
monlh plu, 1(4 ulililils. 351-018211. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

I'lMAllS, Ihrll bedrooms •• all
Ibll In • bnutUul four bedloom 
duplu, "20/ monlh , 361-5300. 

QUII!T fom.1o for bllulilul Ind 
cilln two bedroom. CiON to 
campul. Imrntdlatt occupancy. 
336-8021 0' ill .. _., 
35-4835. 

litE DAILY IOWAN ClAISlFlEOI 
·"YDUR' KIND OF .lOS. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONI..,.ING, qUtet, cle.n, room 
with own bolh . $115. ~10, 
~IOpm. 

TWO LARGE Ilr conditioned 
lIudlol, uIIIII," paid. 1210. 
3374103, 331-Il030. 

DOWNTOWN room lor ,ent, all 
utilillo. pIId, C.II 338-4774. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
_LET IIrgo OM bed,oom, clOIl 
In. downlown IoColion. Cilln. 
I.rgo, many CIOIIII. HIW ""id • 
I.undry I.cllilils. COIl bo_ 5 
."" 8pm. 337-7128. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlEOS 
Try U ..... Y ... ·II l1li. u.1 

IUIlft largo two bedroom, cI_ 
In. downtown IocIllon . Cleln, 
IlIgo, many clOllll. HIW PI"'. 
IIU""ry foeMltill. C.1i ~ 5 
Ind 8pm. 331-1128. 

ONE and two bedroom •• aVlnable 
Immedl.tely, Cor.lvilll .nd 
lowl City. No poll. 351-20415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SOPHISTlCA TED I.MNG 
11\1 COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
• lI(est """ near 
~ 

. 2bo<Woom e MM1)' PJlCfjlIfonat -"tIos 

.1350 
~n4 

LAROE two bedroom, 1 112 botha. 
WID. garag •• Will lido, n.ar 
Unlve"'ty Hospitlls. poll .nd 
children 01(. 338-4n4. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

VAUlY FOlIO! A~ 
Avallll>II J.nu.ty 1 

Two bed,oom, hMtI water piid. 
C.II now, 351-1111 

:ID48 IIlI1 St. eorllvilll 

!fIIICIEMCY. largo, clow, furn_, nowty __ , 1250. 
ulilil," pold. Janu.ty 1. Kellh, 
351-241. , 

WUT sldo . ... bedroom, S325I 
month. "C, nea, bus. C.II Manh, 
Orr .t 3544215 lor unit WloS. 

ONE bedroom on O.kc_. 
.v.ilabli Doaombor 1. HIW paid, 
no pelIi cnlidron, S2VOI monlh. 
COli 351-1351, 8-6pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IU8lET th,. bed,oom ,anch, 
•• 11111>10 mlcI-N""-, _r 
IM ... r PI"'. 15501 mOllIll plu • 
ulllil,". foncod-ln yard .... r 
_I ... 33tI433. ownlngt . 

TWO bedrwm plUI cion, flrep_. 
hlldwood IIoors, _ Ylld. pili 
nogotilbll , ~ month, 354-4155 
after &pm. 

IWLI!T, Ih ... bloC .. from 
Hooplta", nlot ",Ighborhood. two 
bldrooml, _I. 9arlOl. 
Doaomblr 1 or Jlnu.ty 1-,July 31 . 
354-9716. 

TWO rooms for rent , IVlillb'
immedillely, kitchen I.clllti" 
Ivallabl., walkinG dlslance, furn
lohtd, ullllll" p.id, oHslrool Plrle
lng, quill nelgnborhood . 351-1528 
or 351-3037. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 

LAIICIE ... bedroom, quilt, eI_ 
In, laundry, largo kllchen, HIW 
paid. I'IIl1lbil JanUlry, 351-4703 
.rt,r 5 and ... kends. 

ROOItIY two bedroom hoUH for 
IUbiel Jonuery I--Jury 31 . Wllk 10 
campu. or nNr bualine. N6ce ,ard, 
_ OK_ Fllnl "101 monlh. nogoI~ 
_ . COIl337-43j15 .11" 5pm. 

"5 Bl!DROOII, Docembor I, 15501 
month. Cynlhla, 3-5790, 3311-"75, 
Don 351-00II7 , CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
LAAQI! one bedroom In Cor.MI ... 
.vailable February, H/W paid, rent 
nagolilbll. 351-7415I111r 4pm 
wMkdo". 

... COUImIY, MIII ...... lh ... 
bedroom, appllanCII, $325, 
dopotlt $100. 87$-2558, ~ANUARY. nonsmoking grids, 

am.1V large, close, C'M", quiet. 
'16G--$11O. UliIIllIs Includod . 
~70, 9pm-l0pm. 

FEATURING : Community Room 
Slave, Refrigeralor 
Gorboge Disposal 

TWO 8fllllOOll, con_tonlly 
100_, _lloWi City, Loundty, 
pool, 24 hou r malnlenance. oH
ItrM! parking. quill- Re_bIo 
rent COli 337-4323, 9om-5pm 01 
33NIOee •• fter 6pm. 

IIOCIIHTI!II A_VI, Ihr .. 
bedroom hoUIl ... lIlable Immodl
.leIy. $4001 monlll plus uIIIII,". 
Conluty 21, Eym .. ~.ln Roolty. 
351-2121 or 337-8017. 

O!SP!AAT!, two houeem.t •• 'or 
two rooms wanted. Nonsmoking, 
M/F, thrM bedroom, qul't Itreet, 
fireplace, mlcrow ..... , plano, $225 
ilncludts utilitln. ~ • . 

Free Individually-Conlrolled Heal 
Exira Clean Aporfmenfs 
On Buslin. 

ALSO : Free Offslr.el Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

ICDTSOIIU APARTIIEIITI 
Con'l'enMtnt, comfortab4. living. 
Uhro cilln, IpIClOus grounds, on 
bUln ... quill ntlghborltood. c.n 
lodlY, 8om-<loon. 1 prn-5pm: 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ROOMS with kitchen prlvlleg". 
grad 11udenll, UlillliH plld, 
5145-210, 337-3703, 337-Il030. 

Laundry Facililies Ask Aboul Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME . Speciall on 2 and 3 
Ill-1m. QUAUTY built home on 4.4 ICre 

woodod Ioll~ city IImill. Four 
bedroom, In ... blth. two llro
places, two kllchlns. two-car 
gar., hot •• ter *t, wnlrl! .Ir . 
338-7~7 d.". 338-5800 nlgn ... 

351-0938 Bedroom Apls. Aft,r hours, 337~ , 

LARGE rooms. walking 
diltance to campus, I.undry, oH-
11 ... 1 parking, aha .. 'lIch ... bolh 
end living room. All utilities p.id, 
frH cobl. TV, 1185. 351~22. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartell Road SUBLET ~ANUARY " elaon. two 
bedroom. new paint, new carpet, 
oHlt ... 1 ",,"'lng, AC, bu •• pool. 
laundry, close to HOIpltal, 24 hour 
molnlO~ance. E_lngs. 351-8381. 

Mon .-Sot. 8,3()-S,00 Iowa City, Iowa 
Now Profestionolly Monoged by MetropleM, Inc, 

TWO .. rg. ,ooms Ivallable n.xt 
Mmester, walking diatanc. from 
campUI. CIII 351-«J.t3. kill' 
Irying , 

DfLUXE ROOII 

AHordable dormitory styl. room. 
Ideal west sid. location near new 
Law Building, Microwave, sink, 
rlfrlgerltor, on busUne, laundry. 
$Ies. 351-O«1. 

CLOSE, furnished room, share 
kitchon! bolh, ulilili .. p.ld . 5150. 
354-8752, 

IIIMEDIATI! and opring ,.,'lIIlor 
openings. Student ecumenical 
cooptratlV9. Lutheran Campus 
ConI.'. 3311-1868, 3311-7889. 

O£.sK,IWiv~ cheir, furnished nice 
kitchen, living room, large yard, 
busllne, parking, quttt .rea, $185, 
1/3 ulililies. 35HI690. 

LAROE. sunny room, IvaUable 
now or in January. Kitchen, two 
bethl. laundry, offstr .. t parking, 
all uIIIIII .. paid, c!osllo compus 
and grocer;, S2OO'month. 
354-2872 or 1493-6178. 

LARGE bedroom, cl .... Sl50I 
monlh. ulllllils art frH. SS4-GS63. 
ask for Ed, 

CLOSft across from JOhn's 
Grocery, huge room In four 
bedroom houlO. $141.50 plul utlll
hes, available Jlnuary l:!1t. 
338-8038. 

SlZZLfll_.ubtel, 
thr" blocks campus. quiet, 
kitchen, privatI sunpo,ch. $155. 
337-5332. 

LAROE, clean rooms, close In. can 
for detBits, 351-7415 after 4pm 
weekdays. 

AOOM in house with shower, on 
Burlington, $175, utilit," included. 
IVlllabl, December 20. J.nuary 
renl paid. 354-81~. 

NEW hou ... 901 Maggard, $185/ 
month Including all utilltles, HBO, 
Cln,mlX, washe,1 dry." mlc,o
Wavt, 351-1092, ~10pm , 

DfC!MBER I. hugo room in 4BR 
·hOUII. $147.50. vary c!osl. 
338-8038. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU D ••• RV. 
.RINAR •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautilul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction , 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351,6920 

LAKI.IDI 
EffiCIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarling al $240 and up 
• SI. monlh leases 
• AIRlHEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour mainlenance 
• On clly busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to s .. , 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fit .. 9-6 p,m. 
Salurday, 10-5 p.m, 

2401 Highway 6 East 
lowl City 

337·3103 

LAROE two bedroom apartmont, 
quiet, west aide proflllional a'ea, 
on bUllinl, quality bUilt , sound
proofed, low utilities. 2 years old. 
Air, dishwasher, disposal , din ing 
ar." preml ... laundry. On sit. 
m.n~r. Wit'" wit/)oulllll"~ 
$3351 S400 Evenings. 354-4n7, Or 
I,ave messag • . 

125 SOUllt OODGE 
ThrH bedroom apanmonl. HJW 
furnished, $4501 month. Call 
Lamy. 351-2492. 

SUBLET I.rge th," bedroom, 
close In, downtown locatIon. 
Clean, large, many closets, H/W 
p.ld, laundty fICil ,I"'o. C.II 
botw_ 5 and 8pm. 337-7128. 

WESTSIDE 
NEW UNIT 

Largo Iwo bedroom. HMJ plld, 
S4OO. CIII 338-4774. 

fURNllHlD .ffleienc:y, all utililioa 
paid. One por1On, $245Imonlh; 
two porsons, 5270 Jmonlh. 
354-5500. 

PRICn SLASHEDI 
WIler pai1. for two bldroom 
ap.rtment In Trallrldge. c.n Dan, 
338-4183. or colhtct • .,.ningl and " 
_kends. 319-264-1545. 

CLEAN efflclancy. COrll,lIle 
busline, $215 piuS utllitlH, .vai .... 
able No.emblr I. Call 337-9017 or 
351-2121_ COnluty 21. Eyman--Heln 
Realty . 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
PRQ'ERlV MANAGE.MENT 

ICIICS .... UA&TIIInI 
Iff 6ClIC., CInbWa 

VIllI.." IWIA8IIIDT 

Efficiencies $1040-250 
I Bedroom $270 &. S280 
2 Bedroom $295-320 

BUSUM, laundry, pool. ochools, 
.hoppina, Ate, prbaco pickup, 
no pel'l, no lubleulnlJ Oft .ite 
rna""l ....... 1 and otlt« pIu .. s_ ._

Mon-Fri 8-5 PM 
So, 10-4 PM. S.n 12--4 PM 

or by appoint-.mc 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 balhs 
• Washer/dryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
~ 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busllne • 
• Choice west side 10000tion 
• REASONABLE ' 

338-4774 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAn 5250-

Stop In TODAY and inquire about 
our ~n' d~f1alor 

• 1 ond 2 BR opmunents 
• Hul aDd fA. ptIId 
• On bt.taIne 
• Cable hookups possible 
Call 331-1171 anytime 

0Iftce houl1l 8-5 Mon.-Frl .. 9-12 Sal. 
100 ••• Ia._ SIrNt 

N!AR HOSPITAL 
Two bedroom, .Ir, dl$hwasher, 
quiet ., .. , on bUlline, $300. 
Koyalone Proporty. 338-Q88. 

ONE bed,oom subill. n.ar Mo,cy 
Hospital on Bloomington, Iva liable 
Jonuaty. 33I-0Q42. 

LARGE two bedroom, famlll" 
welcoml, COunlty lining. smlll 
pats OK. Low lICurity deposll 
351-8404. 

TWO bedroom apartm.nt, close to 
compus, I380t month, Cali 
337-2118 or 351-9705. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separale dining area, 
air conditioning, 

qulBt neighborhood, 
- hBal/water paid, 

rent vsry 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On buslins, off· 
street parking. 

.EYSTOIE PROPEmES 
338·6288 

TWO bedroom, North Governor, 
pets welcome, $380, water paid, 
avaUabil _,,"bo, 1. 338-7963. 

AVAILABLE Immedlalaly: Pa"lally 
fumished on. bedroom apartment, 
$225 I monlh. Corllvllll. COli 
Linda, 338-7408. 

WEST tid., nea' Hoapltals, che.pt 
Watll paid, two bedroom. 
338-4714. 

TWO bedroom, west side, .xtr. 
large, deluxl qUlllty. Close to UI 
Hospill!. Only two 11ft al reduced 
ra .. _ COli 351-8286. 

SUBLI!T one bedroom, HIW paid. 
COralville, new.,. offst,", parking, 
00 bUIII"_, November fr .. , 
354-3943, mornlngo and .. Inlngl. 

BEAlITlfUL two bedroom. 
Spacious, high ceilings. larga 
kitchin , washerl dry.,. AC, shaded 
yard , garden, gas grill 354-3567, 

DNE bedroom, qu ill. HJW paid, 
Hospital c!osl. Janu.ry, S290. 
338-4799 . 

SUBlET large, clean one bedroom 
apanmen1, lh'H blocks from 
downlown. HftI paid, pa,klng. Call 
33&-9494 or 3514488, 

FURNISHED, clean on. bedroom, 
HJW paid. laundry. buslln •• conve
niently located In Coralville. 
331-9378. 

CLDSE 10 Hoopilll, Jlnu.ty subllt. 
availible Immedilt~y, two 
bedroom condominium, WID, AC. 
1375. 353-6358, 354-9116. 

EFFlClfNCY _rtmonl. h.all 
waler furnlahed . 1250. 122 EOII 
Dtvenport 351-4928. 

ONE bedroom. 1325/ month. HMJ 
plld. Call 351-6306 1ft" 5:00pm. 

TWO .tnclencles: loft bed,ooms, 
ulilill .. paid, $250, 5295. 3374103, 
337-8030. 

LARG! th ... bedroom. lublot, 
Ralston C,eek. $62t)' rnonth piuS 
lloeirlcity. 338-7852. 

IU8lI!T two bedroom. AVlllable 
Oe<*f1ber 1, bUill".. near park, 
all modern conveniencles. Park 
PI ... Apartments. COralville. 
354-3124, 

auat.n spacious two bedroom, 
elOIO In. children Ind pili 
wolcomo, av.nlbll Doc ... blr 1, 
$315J month. Evening., 351~5g73. 

ONE bed'oom, HIW, no pols, quill. 
nice, cto .. , $29Or' month , 351-8920. 

con one bedloom. North LUC.I, 
1215, HJW p.id. 3311-1618 or 
35HI959. 

"ENT AI LOW &112M 
Quilt two bedroom In NOI1h Liber
ty, I.undry facllltle$. 10ft water, 
children welcome, C.II Ifter 5;00, 
826-8817. 

DOWNTOWN. high elilingi. wood 
110011 Ind more. HJW paid, 1320. 
356-1809.351-5213. 

1UIIIl!T Ilrge two bedroom. P.rk 
PI .... December 1. 1375, low 
utilities. 354-t61., evenings. 

ONE bedroom , all utilittes paid, 
COmbul Illronl door. 354-8828 
aftor 8pm. 

_LI!T 0", bedroom .... II.blo 
mld-Oecember or Jlnulry until 
June w/option, Oulat, thr. block, 
lrom downlown, $285, will 
negoillt • . Must move, 337.5200. 

NEGOTIABLE rantl Two bedroom 
apor1monl, .11 utilil"'. frHI 
COmpuI nearby. Mllllbil now. 
351~7. 

DCELUIITL Y cared for. IhIM
four bedroom ranch, centra' .1" 
bteulIful _ood floo .. with • 
Vormont COIIlngl WOOdbumlng 
MOwe. Large lot, lOutheest 
IOCltion, 2200 Hollywood 
Boullvlrd. $55,000. cln COItocl, 
1419-84&-8080. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

Bl!AIITIFUL 
OAK FLOORS! WOOOWOIIK 

Two bed,oom Summit C0-
operative aplrtment for ul., 
National Historical Regist.,. Quiet. 
groolloc.llon. NfGOTIAILE. 
354-8921. 

PLEASANT one bed,oom condo, 
lop floor ovtriooklng • lake on 
WOII lido of 10wn. $27.500. Coil 
356-2430, 8-6pm; 351-6802 aftor 
Opm. 

OWlyova OWl BOlli 
lOa OILY ,UII JOWl 
One bedroom spacious condo 
with ree room, swimming pool 

and laundromat. 
Payments like rent. 

Price 
$24,900 

Phone anytime 

35+34U 
Also, 2 and 3 bedroom 

condominiums and townhouses 
available with washer, dryer hookups, 

decks and many extras. 

SUBLET two bedroom, cloll. 
busllne, HIW paid. ,,"liable 
Immedillely. 331.2848, kNp Irylng. 

PENTIICREST, on. block from 
campus. Two bedroom, AC, 
dlshwllh ... I ... dry. hili 
Inc:ludod. Avallabll Dtctmbtr 21-
SS4-0341 . 

CLOS£ IN, on. bedroom su~et for 
1-2 poopl., cle.n, I.undry, HMJ 
paid. aVllllbla now. 1325. JoIynn, 
338-4182. 

TRUIT"The ""'"' • ........,... 
Ing.' AdvenJll In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

DUPLEX 
AVAILABLE:, Ihr .. btd,oom. 
opplianCII. 12 mills south Iowl 
City. 1225. 679-2558 . 

TWO bedroom. S3OO--$325 plUI 
ulilltils, no petl, niel neighbor· 
hood . 351.1028. 3384856. 

$350 PLUS UTlLIT1EI. Largl two 
bedroom, north side, ot1-·,""t 
""rleing. roconlly rtdtcQr_, Ale. 
_70 boIore 80m or 1ft" Spm. 

TIRED of roomml,"1 Nice ono 
bedroom In CoroMIII, on buill ... 
AC, offst, .. t parking, lValla" 
Doaombor 15. 5250 plul ulllllili. 
148-4353, _ Ingl. 

COIIALY1LLl, two bedroom 
dupllxes starting at S385I month. 
Conlury 21, Eym.n-Haln Roolty. 
351-2121 or 331-8017. 

HOUSIN. WAITED 
1'l1lAL!, grid lIudonl with .. 
ntodl housing, undor 11501 
monlh. Cindy, 351-747', 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1112 AnNITIC moblll horn.lor 
Hie or 'II1t. Two bedroom, 
WHI"n HUls. 351-1817_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lin 12lceO Slcytlne, two bedroom, 
I.rg. Ilorag. ahed. on 00011".. 
354-7454 aft .. 4:30pm. 

CHEAPfA Ih.n renl: th ... 
bedroom mobIII homo. WID Ind 
othor nlc.lluH. 351-502'. ask for 
SIlan. 

NEW .nd ulld mobllo hotTtIS lor 
1111, llnanclng .v.lllbil. 331-7181. 
Holiday Mobilo HotTtIS, 
North Ublrty, Iowl. 

OlD!ll10.52, wahlrl dtylr, IIr. 
new furnaca,I18OOt' offer, s...t 
14C Meadowbrook 0' coil 
712-423-I~9 lilIr 5pm. 

.....U.n ofill: CIMn.IplCIOUI 
12K56two btckoom Ir.llr. Cl_ 
Io compus. Hy-V .. """ K-Ma" 
within thfM btOdl:J. Lata of .xtra 
354-0118. 

10.51, n_ carpoV furn ..... hot 
.tltr hllltl. Niot court. buoilna, 
low lot ,ent , Perfect 'or .ingle. 
12500. 354-1018 II10r &pm. 

BUY any .. homo In lhe month 
01 Novombor.nd WI p.y your hootl 
bill through Moy 1. 1 .... 

Horkhol_ Entorprl_, Inc:. 
Hlghwoy 150 SOulh 

H.,tllon. 10Wi 50141 
1-8(»Q2-5885 

ITUOIOI: $70-.0. ulill1lot 
lItRf! bedroom hOUII, two bolhl, Included. Tho Vine Building. 
no pili, In Williamsburg. 338-5817. 336-7053, 364-7i1e2. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
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9 10 11 
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17 18 19 
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4 

i • 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nam8-------------------------

Addreas -------------..,..".-----

Phon. 
CIty 

No. Days HBBding ZIp -------

To ftgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below: Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No ,.fundl. 
1-3days ............ _ .. 49¢/word($4,90min.) 8·10dayl ............. 7OtIword(S7,OOmln.) 
4 ·1" ............... 15BCIword(S5.80l1IIflj ..... ~::'" \1.''-'(S'4,SOmln., 
8tnd completed III blank WIll 
ohtck or money order, or stOp 
by our oHIca: 

. ...... ~ ....... - .. •. .'.!" . .... "2t:.' , 
111 ~ '. Center 
comer of College • MICIIIon 

kiwi CIIy 12242 3IH201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Sun City' marks new height of pOlitical rock A(1S •• 

. ClasS 
erOS! 

Metre ,,, By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

N INETEEN eighty-five 
will be remembered in 
rock 'n ' roll as the year 
social consciousness, 

which has been bubbling up 
upon occasion since the begin
n ing of the ,1980s, finally burst 
back into the popular music 
mainstream, becoming - along 
with the despicable attempts to 
rate rock lyrics - the focus of 
most of this year's public discus
sion of rock 'n' roll, 

Beginning with Band-Aid's "Do 
They Know It's Christmas?," 
numerous records and events, 
including the U.S.A. for Africa 
record, the Live Aid shows, the 
Farm Aid cont'crt and the charit
able contributions made by 
Bruce Springsteen during his 
summer arena tour, have gained 
the attention of national media. 
On top of this, everyone from 
Sting to George Clinton to John 
Cougar Mellencamp has released 
rock Works containing political 
and social statements. Even such 
1960s stalwarts as Bob Dylan and 
Starship (whose "We Built This 
City" is an answer to San Fran
cisco Mayor Diane Feinstein's 
dismantling of concerts in Gol
den Gate Park) have gotten back 
into the social/pOlitical groove. 

THE RECENT release of the 
LP Sun City, however, marks a 
new height in terms of political 
involvement by popular musi
cians. Recorded by Artists 
United Against Apartheid, a 
superstar group in the manner of 
U.S.A. for Africa and Band-Aid, 
the record represents the biggest 
assemblage of performers ever to 
band together in protest of a 
specific government policy. 

Included on the Sun City LP 
are such cuts as "The Struggle 
Continues ," an instrumental 

number featuring Miles Davis, 
Herbie Hancock and other lumi
naries of modern jazz; "Revolu
tionary Situation," a collection of 
spoken statements about apar
theid by President Ronald Rea
gan and others, put together to a 
hip-hop beal by Keith "No Sell 
Out" LeBlanc; "Silver and Gold," 
a sparse, haunting number per
formed by U2's Bono and Rolling 
Stone guitarists Ron Wood and 
Keith Richards; and "Let Me See 
Your 1.0.," a hot rap number 
featuring the vocal talents of, 
among others, Gil Scott-Heron 
and former J. Geils Band front
man Peter Wolf. 

THE HIGHLIGHT of Sun City, 
however, is the "Sun City" single 
itself. Written by former Springs
teen sideman "Little Steven" 

Van Zandt, who also co-produced 
the disc with Arthur Baker, the 
song is an attack on the Sun City 
luxury resort complex, located in 
Boputhuswana, a "homeland" to 
which blacks are relocated so the 
South African government can 
try to establish a white majority 
in the rest of the country. The 
resort has hosted numerous 
American and European perfor
mers, including Linda Ronstadt 
and Rod Stewart, many of whom 
later tried to excuse their actions 
by claiming they didn't know 
their performances would be 
seen as an endorsement of the 
homeland policy. 

The primary purpose of "Sun 
City" is to undermine such 
excuses, as it briefly describes 
the policy and Reagan's "con
structive engagement" plan, then 
features various performers sing
ing out the chorus phrase, "I ain't 
gonna play Sun City." 

"WE NEEQED to make a state
ment from the musical commun
ity to the musical community 
about Sun City," Van Zandt tcild 
United Press International. "So 
there 'd be no more, 'Well, I 
didn1t know about it,' you know, 
'Well, nobody told me,' or 'Well, I 
thought it .was an independent 
country.', This once and for all 
will put that to rest." 

Even those who disagree with 
the message of "Sun City" will, 
however, have to admit the piece 
is a masterpiece of modern stu
dio work. Ninety-six tracks 
recorded by over 50 artists in 15 
different studios are here mixed 
together into one unbelievably 
coherent dance tune. 

And the vocal performances 
match the production every step 
of the way. A collection of rap 
stars, including Run-D.M.C., 
Grandmaster Melle Mel, Afika 
Bambaata and Kurtis Blow. snap 

"Littl. St.v.n" Van Zandt 

out the opening stanza, declar
ing, "We're rockers and rappers, 
united and slrong/We're here to 
talk about South Africa, we don't 
like what's going on." 

ON LINES later in the song, 
Bonnie Raitt does her finest 
Aretha Franklin impersonation; 
Lou Reed proves himself to still 
be the king of cool; and former 
Phil Spector protege Darlene 
Love makes up for the 20 years 
she's been off the pop charts in 
one phrase, as she screams out, 
"This quiet diplomacy ain ' t 
nothing but a joke," . -

Also, Hruce Springsteen and 
Bono engage in a contest of 
impassioned rock vocalizing, 
each Singing the line, "We're 
stabbing our brothers and sisters 
In the back," at different points 
in the song, and Van Zandt 

emerges nastler sounding than 
ever as he leads the pack through 
an angry first chorus. Among the 
other vocalists are Jackson 
Browne, Bob Dylan, Pat Benatar, 
Daryl Hall and Joey Ramone. 

The effectiveness of "Sun City" 
can perhaps best be seen by 
comparing the disc to another 
recent anti·apartheld release , 
Stevie Wonder's "Its Wrong 
(Apartheid)." Coming off Won
der's disappointing new In 
Square Circle LP, the track fea
tures a pleasant pop melody, 
African-style drumming and 
background Singers performing 
in an African language. With 
Wonder's characteristic clean 
prodUction, "It's Wrong" never 
fails to be a nice, hummable 
tune. 

BUT UNLIKE "Sun City," "It's 
Wrong" has no bite; it merely 
states the generally agreed upon 
fact that apartheid is wrong. 
Consequently, it comes off 
wishy-washy and preachy, much 
like Culture Club's "The War 
Song" or, more to .the point, 
Wonder's own collaboration with 
Paul McCartney, "Ebony and 
Ivory." "Sun City," on the other 
hand, details some of the horror 
of the apartheid system and fea
tures first-person pledges on a 
step toward solution, If it 
reaches its target audience of 
other musicians, it is bound to 
have an effect. And simply by 
uniting black and white artists in 
such an unusual and forceful 
manner, it should also help 
accomplish Van Zandt's other 
goal of creating awareness of 
racism in America. 

Reaching audiences is, how
ever, a hurdle that must be over
come. While MTV has put the 
music video of "Sun City," 
directed by Jon!lthan Demme 
with assistance fro m Kevin God-

ley and Lol Creme, In alrl, 
heavy rotation, th song i ill 
yet to break out on rad la,. 
lists, For xample, n ither 01 
Iowa City's comm rcial rock all
tion , KRN A or lilt 101, hal 
added th ong to its playliata, 
although KR NA's Music Director 
Steve Kasbou did say his station 
has given it 80m airplay, 

BUT NEITHElt Ka bau nor Hh 
101 Program Dlr tor Ted Burton 
Jacobsen said the political Con. ,--
tent or "Sun City" would stop hiJ ,prict: 20 
station Crom playing it. "We're 
pretty non-bias d," J acobseD 
said. "It sounds like a iood ide. 
to me." 

KlIsbau said: "Odds ar It wiU 
be added. We pr tty much give 
the people what they want." Ht 
said request would d finlt Iy be 
one factor det rminlng whether 
or not the record i played. 

Individuals thu can aid the 
"Sun City" effort, either by cal~ 
Ing a station and r questing the 
song or by actually buying the 
record. All artist .' royaltie fro. 
Sun City ar going to The Afriea 
Fund , a nlted Nations· 
registered tru 5t that a Ids Sou~ 
African political prl oner and 
their fam ilie , South African 
exiles and the educational 
effort. of anti-apartheid group. 
in the Unit d States. 
If Sun City i Bucce srul, il 

could tri er similarly explicit 
discussions of politic I issue. in 
popular mu ic Thi , in turn, will 
hel p incr as the political 1l0l00 ...... ''1 
awaren ss and int r t of many 
who would otherwise remain 
unaware nd apatn tic, As V" 
Zandt told UPI: "People are find
inK thl voice whIch they've 
always had but didn't know they 
had. And they want to u e l~ 
which i great. I hope (the mit· 
ture of politic and rock music) 
staYII in a very p rmanent way,· 
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